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FAREWELL TO THE OREGON GIRLS
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OREOOK GIRLS AS GUESTS OF THE HAWAII YACHT CLUB AT PEAE HAEBOB.

Aloha Dinner and Re-

ception Given to

Their Friends at the
Hawaiian Hotel Last

Night,

Oregon's delegation of young ladies
leave Honolulu and all that has been
delightful and attractive to them dur-

ing tlieir thrro weeks' stay, on tlio
ateamship Sierra this afternoon, for
San Francisco, regretful that the time,

of tiieir visit could not bo- lengthened
.ml- otill .twtin T Ifn fn Ilium lull!!, in. , Uf BWI. 1..W.U. u..u " .....it. ..a....; ...

$.-- - , Hawaii has.beon a glimpse of all that
it 'beautiful in these Islands and tlio
l7mreesions ,tipy liavo, gained of the
nSKcl,j)?enes here flnd' of the people
liavo boon of the bunt and" tliey return
to Oregon with hearts warm toward

'
the Paradise of tlio l'ncific. In like
manner Honolulu and all Hawaii has
bud interest awakened in Oregon for
the young ladies have dignified tlieir
state by their womanly bearing.

Honolulu has twico been invaded by
Oregonlans, the lirst time In '1898, when
the Oregon regiment of 'volunteers
passed tlirougn en route to juanna, The gtory of why tllo Ijano Sunday
and second tune by Oregon's fair school cIags t behnd Kuhlo for Con
laughters, who tako their departure B,esJ when ,t ,vng reay formed to

tnilav. It is almost needless to say
that the girls will be given 'a royal
sondou".

DINNER AND EEOEPTION.

Tlie Oregon girls, and their chaperon,
showed their aloha for Honolulu by
giving a dinner last ovening at tlio n

Hotel for a 'number of young
.gentlemen who iiavo contributed t6
tlieir entertainment while here. Tlio

dinner was served on tho Hwa lanai of
tlio hotel, the table being simply, but
tastefully,ygarnislied with vases of red

and red shaded silver can-

delabra. Favors of violets were at
each plato for tlio gentlemen and
clusters of long stemmed carnations
for the ladies. The place cards wcro
prettily adorned with Hawaiian scenes.
Mrs. Woatherfed occupied the seat of
lienor, with Mr. Ed. Dekuni, tho origi-
nal Oregonian in Honolulu, opposite.
Toward tho close of tho dinnor Mrs.

Ventherrod expressed her appreciation
of the warm hospitality shown toward
the young ladies by every one whom
tliev hud met in Honolulu. Tlieir stay
iiait been marked by friendships which
hbo beliuved would bo lasting. Above
till, tho delegation would convey to nil

'Oregon tho mystical meaning of Ha-

waii's most significant sentimental
word "Aloha". Hcsponses wcru
niude by Mr. Shingle, Miss Nash aim
Mr. Helium.

(hiring the dinner tho Hawaiian
Hand played in tho lintel park, which
was brilliantly illuminated, tho pro-gra-

I eiug especially arranged as a
t'ourpliimtnt to the Oregon girls,

Tho) present at tin) last supper
werei Mrs. Wcntliorred. Miss King,
Miss I'lillllpn, Mixs I'rnulistel, Misi
f'mirlflii'iiii'lin, Miss lleuvren, Miss
Nash. Miss Crosst'ii, Miss Madlgnn,
.Miss Parsley, Miss llrnu'n, Mensrs.
('iiiinnn, DeKiiiii, l.ung, Wright, Down

ll, Cliirki), Cnpelnnd, Hhluglo and
Ofo, Jlurchnlt

i'lillowing llin illnnar Ihu Indies went
tn the jmrlnr wliern Kiev I'old an In
I'ihiuhI ri'i'iiilun, m iiuiiiuriii'N rnturin
nf friends being jirosenl. Tlio ri'frji'
1lon UUV9 llin opinifliinlty to iniil.u lust

JftrIJ. Hlli) II ulinweil how really
lt)0ili)nr llio yt)int IihIIm Imva lieiMinm

Jiiirm
Tln'ji fi! lo (lnnf, glveii by lh

I.Mtvi)iiiu 1 1 o(t-- l )n donor nf llm OroH""- -

iHiif. a mrpi IUUMIM7 or lownnroiK
hi'il In I hi iilriiuint fttrwell alTiilr

Mim If) I!'' tiiiilo itf H JIuvvmIIhii milip
(7oni)u, pi, ymtf .)
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OREGON PAETY AT HILO.

LANE MEN

ARE BOUND
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protect Mr. Ned Adams from tho
of tlio bod Mr. Achl, la ono

of the political Jokes of tho times. To
begin with, those little. Lane fellows
had nothing' In the world up their
sleove but an assortment of long and
crooked knives for the bad man. Thoy
were after the heart of Achl, and
sworn to see If there was any blood
In it. It was, In largo measure, a
matter of defense, puro and simple.
Because, If Achl really was after
Adams the community was mighty apt
to bo highly amUsed by seeing a
Supervlsor-at-larg- o streaking It for tho
tall leliua forests of Tantalus Imme-
diately after tho next county conven-
tion was holden In Oahu. Achl could
glvo those fellows cards and spades,

know
political game.

i.y.

AT THE BEGINNING.
That was at beginning of things.

Now, a mnn goes'noslng around
on a political still hunt, with any kind
of skill at tho game, ho is apt to find
out a number of things. Tho little

bull ashlon, thnt every native politi-
cian, whatever his affiliations other-
wise, was Kuhlo, first, last and
tho

Ho was particularly for nil
tho time, Kuhlo, It may bo observed
In Is for himself nil tho

politically,
on Page .)

I
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ATTEMPTED

MURDER N

ri

THE DARK

Shot from ambush In the dark, Chan
San Duk, Korean, lies at tho
Queen's Hospital with two' bullets In

his left shoulder, nnd the wound from
third bail through his left arm.

The story that the man tplls re-

markable ono. He says that ho does
not know' who shot him, although the
police, have their doubts to hli
statement In this regard, also con-

cerning his story that he does not
know why was shot.

However that may be, Chan San
Duk says that at about eight o'clock
last night, while he was passing along
Judd street toward the bills that come
down close the Kmmcluth place.
suddenly und without warning man
stepped out from the shadow of pa-
paya tree close to the fence and began
tiring at him.. He had done nothing
to tho would-b- e murderer, and did not

none

ported, that bo of mur-
der.

At once upon notified of
crime, Henry Vlda
whence hod been

Lane fellows mndo that man who und unnu
of necessity, and the was in
for Kuhlo too, It wise, In
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KILAUEA TIED

ESTATE

Mr. Dodge Says That

the Crater Cannot
Get Away.

"The question of the Volcano being
taken the government a national
park never beeti discuswd by the
trustees of the Hishop estate," said
Frank S. Dodge, the superintend
cut, "and of course 1 enn not say how
they view Hie matter officially.

' Thcjblf ting of the lake of fire docs
not. invalidate nnv claim we may have
ourift, however, 'i'he line of the llishop
eit:ite is tied to the center of tho lake
And our boundaries move along with it.
The-

-

description of the boundary shows
that the line from well known
points ou the bluff 'to tliu of
the inko of lire,' and it is a well recog-
nized fact in the Territorial courts that

recognizable llxed point has preced-
ence over and bcariugs. This
is necessary becauso many of the prop-
erty descriptions on tlio islnnds nru
wrong and in cases in dispute the tie
point, marked tree, stone is
always taken in preference to the linu
descriptions.

"Thus, no matter where the lake of
fire may wander it drags our line
along with it. Of course this is
question to be discussed if the govern-
ment wishes to condemn tho property
for public use, question then would
be one of price, but it disposes of the
contention of Mr, I.oebcnstcln advanc-
ed In his Washington interview on this
matter,

"At any rate the side of tho main
crater on which the Volcano House is
situated, and which is far within our
lines, is the windward side und the only
side of tiso for sightseeing. Tho
ernment side is constantly clouded with
the funics and vapors from tin) volcano
and Is useless ou that account fur hotels

The location of Vol
cano ou tlio blitlt is tlio belt site
for hotel and wo would certainly hold
on to it. The present lease it nnd
the thousand ncres covering

of tho main crater expires in
Ogtobor next, put wo are giving new

lntr RIt. nr-'tti-
q - notol,about forty acres.

"Tlio trustees are now drawing up
agreements for another important
lcaso on 12,000 acres just above the
volcano tho Kenuliou ground anil
now company is being formed to ex-

ploit tho tract for lumber. nro
extensivo koa forests them and this
is to bo cut. The lies about ten
miles tlio railroad and pro-
moters of the company nro now figuring
on different plans of-- transportation for
tlieir product. lumber railroad i one
of tlio things talked about, 'ijhey are
ilso figuring ou a sawmill and have
selected n site this the Shipmnn
rinuch, nbout two miles from tho

House."
"Aro thorn nny precedents to fnll

back of a fixed point with traveling
proclivities?" ho was asked,

"Well, no, nonn that I know of
Mr. Dodgo "The

number of properties tied to volcano
aro rather rare."

WHAT PEOPLE
Of five trustees of estate

only could bo yesterday, J, O.
Carter, arid ho refused to commit him- -

tho Park

has discuss- -
ed In any way by tho

a beating, when to why he should have been shot. sonally I have no opinions

when

assaulted man turned to run at was all ho say,
but fell and tho police park a popular with

were notified of shooting by man on tho street. Of a of
Iihone. patrol wagon was at onco business men nnd others seen

to tho sceno of tho crime, nnd the on tho subject not ono oxwressed
wounded mnn, was found lying hlnjself as other than favorable to tho
In tho was picked up and taken many gave rea- -

Lano chaps know n lot, but ,to tho Queen s Hospltnl. oxamlna- - nous why tho government should ndopt
they ability to Identify a house tlon of his there showed that it.
when ono falls on them. And they of them necessarily fatal, T, manager of May Co,,
soon discovered, butting about In nlthough the was pretty badly thought tho matter within tho

for all
time.

Kuhlo

passing, time,

would

hurt. In fact, the pollco of tho scope of tho Washington authorities,
when tho matter was re- - "I am In favor of tho im

It would a case

being tho
went the scene,

It to tho
too. So the little a station the
vlrtuo them- - shooting concealed 11

selves Is ptvlty house the
forcgono thing,
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THEIR WOMEN
AND CHILDREN

LIVING SHIELDS

General Wood Says Moros Sheltered
Warriors Behind Non-Combatan- ts

and Murdered Hospital Corps Men.

(Associated. Press Cablegrams.)

MANILA, March 13. General Wood declares that in the battle
in crater of Mount Dajo, near Jolo, the Moros used women and
children to shield their soldiers in the hand to hand fighting when

Americans stormed the mountain. The women were dressed
in men's clothing, and fought with the utmost desperation.

After the battle Wood claims that many of Moros feigned
death and killed members of hospital corps who were succoring
,the wounded.

.

SUSAN B. ANTHONY, THE
WOMAN SUFFRAGIST, DEAD

ROCHESTER, N. Y., March 13. B. Anthony is dead.

Ilrowucll Anthony was born Adams, Massachusetts, on February
1SU0. She taught school from tho tlnio bIio was fifteen until sho was thirty

years old, in organized tlio state women's temperance society.
was active in tho anti-slaver- agitation, since tho war has devoted her

self entirely women's suirrago movement, of which sho became tho most
distinguished advocate. activity in has been for many yearn
unceasing, her writings voluminous. was married.

GREEK PREMIER'S SLAYER
SENTENCED TO DEATH

ATHENS, March. 13. Gerakaris, slayer onrrcimu .j
nis, has been sentenced to death.

Costagcrakaris, which tlio fiLname of the man killed tho Greet
was a gammer Aniens wuo iiecaino iiiceascii iiecauso me ponco ng

a stop to his nefarious business. Ho tlio Premier, a man well-bclo-

by tho people, on tho of Mny, year.
-

PERISH DOING GOOD.

PARIS, March 13. Seventeen rescuers working in the coal J
mines at Lens have perished.

GREAT RAINSTORM IN CALIFORNIA,

LOS ANGELES, California, March A great rainstorm has
visited Southern California and Arizona, doing much damage and

self any way National
' practically demoralizing railroad traffic. At Globe, Arizona, the

matter. I was undermined bv flood waters and collaosed. necessitating. j . ,.
"The auestlon not been A, , . . i
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THE FIRES OF KILAUEA

ARE STILL IN EVIDENCE

WifcleEs Telegraph.)
VOLCANO HOUSE, March 12. Last night party on

the edge of Kilauea, fascinated the display of fire which burnod
tlnnullzlng of the Volcano, There aro hours,
too many things to prlvato
exploiting. Volcano Is ono "IK. AND IWKb. WPi.UUii,L,L,,
tho wonder tho world ana EDNA LLOYD,
Ho ought havo tho freest nccns to . -
It. To evory lover nf nature It has a niost beautiful and would add responding period year and tlm
great nttractlon, although thero nro giently tho tourist travel way." creation of a Hawaiian National Park
innny people hero In who

Up 2;30 o'clock this It If
been no took hold of It It bn nimbi a
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Hugh K. Molnlyre, vlco president of

that company, thought Hint tlio crater
of Diamond Head Hhnuhl bo taken bold
if by the Kovmnnient as well 119 tho

Volcnno and pimorvoil from defnen-inen- t,

" don't think that Hie lliu pit
has shifted nny at tho Volcnno,
though," hu said, "Twenty yunrs ago
them wiin four kiicIi II mi pits In Dm
crater near tlio Volouno House, which
have dhmpponicd und tho pew ono'
nneneil 1111. Hut Ihu ll"W nun now., . .....
Juki w belli It MlwilVH HUM pro in wnu 1

whs 111 H10 papiir you would think
Hint Ihu whole country over thoro
wnu shining."

Jacob MiiOn hud not lliniighl munh
a lion 1 Him iiiatlnr bill was willing In

0111 ode ihu IisiihIIIn lo Hawaii rt'itiiln
In folliiH Urn ttduptlmi Of KHauiiu by
Hid Movuimnunl and tlj pp'mliig up
nf 11 iinllonul pink im l)9 lilies uf Ihu
YtdlnKium ruyjiViHIOl). Tlnonuli
imirlNi puiroimtfo hit liPlim" 111!

year Iih far MXCftd&i) llll flf lIlP Fr

VIH K

Susan

is

given

plncn

Is

would Increase tlm numbur of visit
ing tourists and consequently tho trudo
of Honolulu,

Hlinllur Ideas woro expressed by T.
fl. Thrum, whoso only objection wnu
Hint tlio steamship neeiiinniodatloim
between this pint and Hllo would havo v

to bo bettered.
II P. I'lluger. manager nf tho Holll

lor I)i ug Co, was 1111 enthusiastic sup
purler of llio piriposllloil. "I don't
know how tho inattni' could be brought
iibniil, but If II run bo II will rerliilnly
be 11 good thing," lio wild. "A park
msiiivdlloii Inn nillni milium would In-

clude iniieli Unit Is wnnder'ul Mini

would m mo t woild wblu nllenllini
f 0111 iriiirlM."

Hovuinl ullimw InlltPil III a elmllur
iiriilii. llio Kmri (uiiifi'iimiM or opinion
lining Hint, wljipu flxmhl ha lukrii In
Ijilliir Dm IIiIjik nlUnlwlly Imf'irp Hih
Mwi!ilyn u )u iMipllul for tr)i)dnr9
lli.

ittffiU



II PREMIUM IS

PUT UPON

VICE

Tlimurli the xrollene of the Wain
Jr Industrial Hchool premium Is put
Pn M" Iurh la an nbslrnrt ef tlio

nr.liiiuti of President Perley L. lUrne,
of tho Knmehamehn Sehool. given In
n. discussion of ft mpr reod by him
before the member of tho Mothers
and Tcachera' Club nt their meeting
yesterday afternoon In tho Central
Union C hurch.

There was no desire on tho part of
Profesvir Home nor of tho ladleii who
concurred In tho opinion to criticise tho
workings of that institution nor to
inlnlmlio tho Rood work It Is doing
for tho boa attending It but the fact
that there tho younger transgressors
ngnlnst the law are afforded opportun-
ist .. tnnnlnif n Irailf) nrm fissured

rkndBwTt,atlmVran,u"H"
that thee ndMU.taK,.B are not Blv- -

"n to the boya of the poorer classes
brought th.niRolveB Intoop"lon "o the nuthorltlea la an In- -

rcntlvc to some to commit a crime and
servo a term at Wulalec. Thla la n
atato of arfalra vouched for by tho
sneaker Within the past few daya
one of the Hchool officials was naked
by a parent as to what alcpa Bhould

bo takn by him to hae his aon sent
down for n term by way of sccuilng

.,w. i,i..iir inilnlnir Tlieie is no ,

eellnc of flume nt the Idea of acrvliiB
tlmo In thla lnduatrJal school, thus
presenting a problem for solution,
J'hllanlhroplsts In Ameilca arc seek-

ing a solution nlmllar, regarding the
xagranta who commit minor crimes to
fweure short Jail Benteiicea during tho
winter months.

What Is wanted nre Industrial schools
for tho boys before they have gono
natray, shelters for tho girls beforo
they hao fallen, Institutions to carry
out the truth of tho adage that "I're--entl-

Is better than cure."
"Constructive Philanthropy" was tho

subject of tho paper read, which dealt
In a thorough way with some of tho
phases of tho philanthropic work be-

ing carried on on the mainland, par-

ticularly In tho New England states.
Tho maintenance of tho public school

nan a work of constructive philan-
thropy, although wo have outgrown tho
philanthropic feature and see only tho
necessity.

"Kvery child In the stnio Is a sa-

cred thine to tho state, no mutter
ivIioho that child may be." said tho
speaker. "No matter whether tho
child of the richest citizen or the child
of the Ignorant woman of the slums.
Her child may Ixs the most capable
In the stnte. Some of our greatest
men are thoso whose fathers are un-

known. On the state nnd on the city
or town rests the responsibility of tho
training of tho children of nil.

"Education, half hcartedly support- -

fluVWlfn1. "rfoVnpe,Jffe',ftim IfbouV'Yt;

how appropriations are cut down, how
often tho school appropriation Is
tithed to death! Many do not hellove
Jn the schools, at least after tin lr
children ceaso to attend. Many more
wish they did not have to and tolerate
It (only because they must. The ever-
lasting school niH'htlon, ever a chance
fot a town meeting wriinglo or 11 quar-relXl- n

the city eounc.ll. Somo com-

munities Bupport their schools grudg-
ingly as n burden. Others realize that
the schools have made tho communi-
ty. The wisest expenditure nny town
or city can mako Is the money spent
UKin education. Cutting down appro
priations nnd curtailing the work of
the schools, I believe to be the poor-

est economy nny place can practise "
Hut It Is schools along the link' of

tho Kamehamcha school that are
wanted most now. Any boy If sulll-clent-

criminal cm secure a trado
training In n reformatory and the
other kind of a boy should have the
niuie chance to lent 11; the girls should
bo able to secure sewing altd cook-
ing lesions outside a school for cor-
rection. The estnb!l8ment of such
schools would save much of the
money now spent on homo missions In
our cities."

In the discussion iv lilcli followed the
paper, nil present took ptrt. The

! gathering of a regular crowd of young
hoys on vineyard Htreet to smoke and
gamble was reported, tho speaker say-
ing that there was no room for them

, In the schools nnd "they were not bad
enough to go to Wnlnlee "

At the opening of tho meeting a vio-
lin solo was rendered by Miss Norah
Hturgeon, beautifully nnd sympathet-
ically played, Miss Hopper accom-
panying.

NBWH NOTES HIOM THE 1110
ISLAND,

llll.O, March fl. A dozen .Iiipiuiemi
MHil d.lltt, ,,,. Mblkll.-.- .1 i,w,l ll.iiuli..l ....i""3 ' " ' nili-H'- il "II
Humlay by Deputy Slu-rll- IVlti'r, all
or them forfeiting bonds when culled
fur trial.

llev. Mr, Ilticiirlil, roeeiilly trans
ferrecl from tlio liluinl of Maul, was
onlaliioil us nilnUtiT of tlin .Iiipnneaii
rliureli lieru 011 Humlliy by 11 committee
from the Hawaiian AmndnlliHi. Dr
HrmliliT, I)r lidknr iiinl Itev. 0, If (In
llrk were n niminltlee nf exiiillililition

Henry lirrklov, HFi'iiiiiiMiiilinl by liln
limtlinr uml II trillliKi) lilirnn, ia ill tlui
Volnwm lonn iruiurnlinK from a fH

ver with willed lie wim ntim.,ii
llnnnlilii at vi ritl week MiO

An nil" rUiiiment under Ida niii'lc
nf llifl IIUi lliwrd nf Trmla Mill lia
Kivmi in li. Armory in tlit lultur uml
11 f Arl Tliti jirui'DmU hih In yu n
llm hqi pliitnui of Dim imfuliliMJiimM a(
His MooIh.ui imvlllon

Jnlin l riinlili lm hii aliMDji ilm
HMnr nf tho Tliittll llarnlil, J. T,
Htuoknr iniviiiif rullrw) I tm tUat i

null iim lam ujw of that hmmi
Huh .mid Ami mmmt ruruMfrom Honolulu viiiar. uw i himm(Inn Willi llm ImJ fMlIuJilllijM" I'l"
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HAWAIIAN 0AXBTT8,

i..t ....tAt.ll l

it ar
nIi' II I I Vl.sa Ill

tr I I'M J. 1 ' r 4rt fr
I BMlHUri I " f i " IUhus I

I iKMjl li'l l , la. , MVst laMls

Tmm Mrt lm h "Jl.le iwHMr
Milk tMl idaM 11 1 arm tttburre Man
MM KM pIXIIIIIWCll l)Mt ml4 a!
lUtcahiM usual ia the tart a")
A IIAWAIIAX IIHIIO HA VIM I.IYNA

March S. On lb moru
las f Hi seventh u malng sturtn
MniU j, aB(, 1C J(11 n,liu
f))i Hfrt (f Brunt ,,,nr b,)l(K

xnind outld ef the harbor
Hfore noon rove ml of the bunt"

made the moorings, but one of in
umikin ntlll remained outside being
In pretty ImiI iliui. anil thi storm
mill rnglng

A sieving ori.'W of Japs lit Inst went
tu the rescue of the disabled boat.
fMime fifteen or more nhlebodled men
wont out and transferred nix men to
the crew already on board nnd then
made her way bnok In Bafety The
disabled boat then tried to come In nnd
while riding u big comb she vva

struck amidships nnd turned turtle

four poor fellows were sill, floating
outside too weak to battle with the
elements, holding on ns best they
tould to Borne of the wreckage.

At thl. time n brnve lad, Kekuewa
by name, and an Hna Ian Jumped
from the wharf Into the breaker and
aw am out to tho endangered men a as- -

stance He managed to Bet one man
and brought him back In safety He
went out the wcond time and had to
swim a mile and a quarter, but with
untiring zeal he inuiiaged to bring
o.ick a aeconu man

He then made u third attempt, but
came Just In tlmo to sec that tho third
man had already been picked up by a
boat manned by a native crew.

The fourth man was never found.
This Is not tli II rut time thai )okii-ew- a

has performed such ucts of brav
ery Somo two years ago, when the
Klnau was on her way to Jlnwall 1

boat was swamped outside and he did
gallant service in saving lives.

Something will be done to have him
rewarded by the authorities at Wash-
ington.

GOVKKXOK CI.EGHOHN ON I'AHK
MUDDLE.

"Supposing the courts decide that
the Supervisors have not the right to
appropriate money for the inaintt- -
name nnd Improvement of Kaplolanl
1'ark, what are we to do with the
park?" asked Covernor Cleghorn last
night, in discussing tho friendly suit
now being brought to e a court
decision In the matter.

"Kuplolunl Park Is one of the great
est tourist attractions we have and
should be ono of tho most beautiful
hi enthlug spots In the neighborhood,
but It can not be kept up without
funds. Tho providing of these funds
Is either a Territorial or a Federal
matter, and whosesoever business It Is
ought to attend to It.

It is u shame that a muddle of
Ma Wsf.irlv7;,IHiJuia"lr4v," Atssi
to look into the measures beforo them
nnd be sure that they villi hold water
oeroro being passed into law. Public
Institutions should not be allowed to
fujl down between two stools because
of faulty drafting of lawB. What Is
our Attorney General for7

"We setm to be uluays running un
against some snag In the matter of
our appioprlatloiiB and If the couit le- -
elslou Is against tho park commis-
sioners what will bo done? The next
appropriations will not be passed until
June of next yi-a- r and until then we
ran not Improve or keep up the park

1110 regular meeting of tho park
commlssloncis, which should have
been held today, was postponed until
Judgment Is rendered In the test case"

Speaking of Kaplolanl Park, with
which lie has been associated slnco
(Irst It wns set iialde In tho days of
rovnlty. the Governor deplored the
sale of the beach lotB to private per-
sons.

"Tho Itepubllo mnde a terrible
blunder when they allowed the title
to these lots to get out of the hands
of the Government. The Monarchy,
which had leased them, Dover contem-
plated selling them for n moment
'ihlnk how beautiful our park would
he had these lots been held and
thrown open on the expiration of the
leases."

'"t"
ORDER OF FORESTERS.

1111 .0, March 0. Sixteen new mem-
bers were Initiated by Court Milium
Kea, bS.'.t, Order of I'orcHti'rs, nt tlielr
dull Mondiy evening. After tlio initia-
tion ceremonies nil adjourned to the
baiiiiuct table wdere tlio following
toiists were respoiuled to, Chief Hauler,

S'. II, I leers, prcshlliii; an toiistinnstur;
"Ancient Order of i'orestry," H, l
Sclimin, P. C. "Our New Menil.orH,"
11. A. I.) man, ,lr.j koiii; by Kaiiieliiiiiielia
iiniiieti tourl Canines," .1. A Si.
Osurllll "Trill to Vnlemin " .1 M

jKinlllil ,' music; "Advice to Olllcem," o!
I, Alloiisoj "The ActlnK Oovernnr,"
N. V. Alullj soiik, by iiinrlel "Tlio
I'rixhlciii," V A IVltcr; " I'ratcriml
Kociclli's, ' Dr. Ilnyiis; mimic, Otlicrs
riMH.ini.leil nitd iiiiironiiii reniiirlfs
11111I wiiiim Almiit seventy llo mem
bcrs were prcsuni.

IWEUMATIBM CAN UJJ OURKD,
Tderc it no ilniinc willed imllcl

mr.f.1 inriiirii 1I11111 rlimiiiiiillmii ami
Hierp U irnbniy nn iH fur willed
sued H v muni mill iiIom lot nf ram
"dies liuvi I,nun siiL'k'HttHil To any Hint
it mil I,. ,.urw) fn (liarnfiiro 11 liohl
jlHlmiicni to in ln ai riiiuiilinrliilii's
I nil liuiin wdluli siijuyn an iunivc
WU III ti.i. .uiinitfy, ll Ills) Mltll sue

in il. trtiiiipt at iis ilium
wburavsr it In.. )mn rjwj 0m r
twu aiill.iiUH of Hid ljujnjpiii will
'Mv ilia imIh tfui Iwwlrftiii of f
'wari from tblg iltiMiii imllfy ie
niHMMI m I m iiij, rV w

MKve&tllilBX

V
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I'rom Balurdaya AdvrrtUtr.)
.M .M-llu- ,4 UM Ifcisrt uf UM0

intgjfcMara f PbMe iMrtroMJwi "
lilrlUr afternoon. It was rtwttleri t
dnsf) tor la wtoil the appeal to the
taM ef SuprvlMtw of the OHuniy

Oxhtl fir financial hhIMiUhk. Mont
'if the athor piiMwdlmc rtilatrd Vu

dMillnga with touchers
Tho rm war Superintendent

V II lUbliltt, Mrs i: W Jordan,
Mrs II II Wilcox and W It Karrlng-.111- 1

toininlssloners, and Miss Daisy
hmlth secretary

DETAILS or TKAf'HBHS.
Ilecommi'iidatlona of the teacher'

committee were ndopted an follows
"That Miss Hose (llbson be appoint-

ed assistant In the Girls' Industrial
Sehool, in place of Miss Kiul, who
deellnes appointment, from April 1,

"That the resignation if Miss Flor
ence X Carter, assistant at Maemac
school, be accepted.

"That .Mrs. Edwards be appointed to
A lea as assistant at a salary of 135

That Airs. J'dirar Wood bn irrnntod
1 Oil If. nt. nhHf.ru...., ! frtin. v... (W'tuAnr-l- l avv1f! in.r
June 1C "

ConesiKuidence with Inspector H.
M Wells on Mnnl rctulU,, ... ),n.,u
made necessary by the death of Mr.
Kalwlaea, a veteran teacher, was sub--
mltted oy Jjauuui. ji concluded
.vlth a wireless message the Superin
tendent t that day, ufter consulta-
tion with Mr. Farrlngton. dlrectlnir
the following details:

Miss Kna Anderson appointed prin
cipal at Haou, und Miss Inez Ander
son as asslstuut.

Rev. Mr. Kamelwa, prlnclpil at Ula- -
Ina, and Mrs. Kalwlaea usslstanf at
Hana.

Approval was voted.
Misses Myia and Jean Angus both

npplled for leave of absence at tho end
of the term, on account of ih lllnf.
of their mother, which compelled her
to go away for u change. As there
would be ample time to procuie sub-
stitutes, the requests were granted.

Mrs. Ida Horner Knight was. on her
application by letter, appointed sub.
rtltute at Ma-ina- e school for Miss
Jordan, under leave of absence.

TIRED OF PHILIPPINES.
A letter was read from Henrv K.

Tovvnsend, foimerly head of the Ha
waiian educational department as In-
spector General of Schools He stnt-e- d

that It was his Intention to leave
two of his children here, that ho re-
garded Honolulu as his homo and
dreaded returning to the Philippines,
whither he had gone four jears ugo,
being now In the United Stales on
furlough. Therefore, he pluced him-
self at the disposal of the board forany position It might have suited to
hlm His letter was placed on tlw ap-
plication file.

THE JANITOR QUESTION.
At the previous meeting a letter

irom tno Hoard of Supervisors of
Ouhu, replying to this board's appeal
lor iunus to Pau lan tors- 11 ui employ llrrifi',1 n,l,ll,l,,l
teacheis with Us balance nf nnnr.i.atlons, was deferred In consideration.

The letter was u. denial of tho it--quested old. Now, on motion of Mr.rarrlngton, wlio thought nothing
could be n resen IK- - dnno ,,. it

n,ird
modifying

.' " ""u lUSII....school concerning the Janitorquestion ut that institution It hashad no Janitor since February 1. Thotcaclllllir stuff I1...I .!.,.. .... 1 ..
could In tho circumstances, and ,MrCopehind had .10 complaint If assuredir.nt mere no discrimination

It was voted to Instruct Mr. Cope-lan- d

to a Janitor.
iili; CALIFORNIA

mr jMuniti leported alreadypublished letter of Quartermaster
Humphrey cnnvevlng tho refusal ofthe War Depirtment give transpor- -

TEACHERS PAY

RAISED

(From Saturday's
CONCURRENT RESOLUTION.

Re it Resolved bv ih
Kepresentatlves of the Territory ofHawaii, tho Senate concurring, thatIs the desire of the Legislature In In- -
creasing for support

schools, that tho of Educa-
tion Increase tho salaries teacheisat receiving Fovcnty-nv- o Do-
llars per month or less

FRED V WATEHHOUSE,
Representative, Gth DistrictHonolulu, T II.. May 23, 1903,

That concurrent resolution wns
ed nt the last session of tho

.i". wiinoui npiHisitinn prnetlcnlly.
nlthough It was nniended when It wentto the Reimto so that conies of It

bo sent In tho nlllclals roiicern- -
ed. It was a good of politics, too,
because the In their plat- -
foim hud declined In favor of ihn
restoration of tho snlnrles of tcnclmra
Hut the geneinslty of (hn egshi(urn
went no fnither limn and Ihnplatfniin was kept only In the
hestownl of thla empty Indication ofIhn desire nf ln slnicsmiiii.

NO MONKV "";'.. .
..i

i
?,J V'R. .':..! K'tfft .ft..! I?

..... i. ." , r"""" v.. ,M "' M""M
""' '"lai'im dm lint provb a

h H1..1 ivna nsaded for ihUIiirthe nr Haiclm. m.l been
iN'oininwHlM in the .
iiiwi mm llm by timt ,,,.
"..??? '""wn lm tma wm
I'lllMI IIIM "AlllTU llllllltii nf laluti.l a.,11
Urn"

NariliBiii. (he of n.urn.
Han 4U) rfllifl 11 fwv ciiIiiiIm f iwmii-- r

($r lb mmiuh ot Ilia wmnr.
iwuw lOMiullMi iT8j of Hip

llauUiIaM! Ujjj iiflurU iWniiioi) im.

NEGOTIATONS

lallon In army tranprta to trarhrra
daatrtag la uminr ehola In
'aHfimita. Jh hail appllxl m the !
inc Mull Steamship Co ' agency fur
iHini mien to tnucliers. and Mr.

KUhnhn luring forwarded the uppll-i- t
Ian to han Fmuclsao a reply was

awaited
HEALTH MATTEH8

Inspector Hnlduln wroto from Kau-
ai with reference to nn outbroak of
diphtheria. There were two deaths of
children at Muknwcll, both from tho
main camp there Dr Sandow had
ndvlsi'd that It waa not necessary to
close the school, but white parents
protested nnd the teacher refused to
teaeh Now the school had been re-
opened with Mrs Lennox In charge.

Kalaheo school on Mcllryde planta-
tion was ntlll cloned awaiting fumiga-
tion by the Board of Health.

A letter was received from Mr. Tol-lefs-

referring to a man on Molokal
who declined to have his grandchildren
attending school vaccinated. He had
written in reply, quoting the law,.....BtriCC then he had l('ftrnd fhn...fc tha,

cmidren were coming to town to be

FIXJIIAL PARADE AFTERMATH.
K AndrnIe. clialrman of com- -7,,

'"""'p " Pa"u rideis In the Floral
.- -- ,. ,,;,.,, .t;. , f,.,,?:? ,L "uve "Pr "a,ary pam

full while laid aside with a sprain- -
cd ankle, sustained by a fall from her .

horse Just us the parade was starting,
The argument for tho desired conces- -
sloii was that Miss Cooke was assist- -

"" CVe"1 f Bcncral publl
I "n iff'

W hlle the members expressed Bym-- 1
pathy with the unfortunate situation
of the teacher, they could see no way
of complying with the request while
the salary had to be paid to a sub-
stitute. It was concluded that It might

la

un awkward precedent to com- - Morris from GO to $48. Miss RelvaPly with the request. Therefore the Brehman was raised from $42 GO to $44.letter vv a tabled. Kawalaea was raised from twen- -
A letter signed by nil the teachers of ty-fl- to thirty dollars. Missschool was express. PCfl Deverlll was raised from $50 to

slstant principal and raised from $48 ' Achl to the straight ticket-b- ut
l0, ,70' MlKS ' Mumford was rnls- - thero not be the harm In the
C1 fr0m mM t0 75- - MlBS Ella C1,rls- - to Kul" making a promls to

ralBPd fm t M. tnnd aside, and then not standing- -

...ft t,j'ii-i:iuiiui- i ui me j teller $

Koinl i.nnfrt wltance at the

THP llivrvn v mtmT I

'

P
Mr ,l',LTe.'1 "I"1" ro.nfrltlan

liMIUUUU miv DIULITH III TllliStcV.1.ed he 'en bounty Sheriff Urown,
.. unu.riooK 10 issue truant om- -

cers commissions nnd badges to pro- -
batlonary recommended by
"u,,,,t' .sir

Tho following list had been furnish-
ed

I

to sheriff for the purpose men
tioned, two of whom Messrs. Boyd
and Rath were previously equipped ob
iiuunc omcers: gather Stephen Alen-castr- e,

Rov. E. B. Turner, Rev. A.
Rath, Lyle A. Dickey, c. H. Dickey,
C it. p. H. Ryder andJas. If. Boyd.

Mr. Babbitt submitted n. nrlniixl
frm of Petition for principals to use

'"" -K',77' -
Oa,tIoil ByBtem. recominnn.Hiin. 11,0. ..
thousand conies bo illsirlh.iio,! om
lne Pi'nclpala. Adopted.

V llKJUa I1L.A1I5.
A form of program for patriotic ex- -'

Prclcs wus hv Mr
which wns ndnote.i tvlih ih ,,,i'

T,. . . . .

that Tho doubt-
ed Indefinitely. to beRt could,

't

TRIP.

to

Advertiser.)

It

appropriation

present

leglsla- -

should

Republicans

itoari)

attend

read,

officers

Hemenway,

suDinitte.i

... Ayiiuiiiiiciii es

cat,oni
a

wi, jjuooitt snowed a colored draw- -
'"B "f fronl p'evutlon of tho pro- - I

Pi""'a, scl,o1 nt Kallhlwaenn, !

-- '".? " imtn or mo grounds withdriveway, paths, trees, etc. A floral
occupied a central In..... ...rcgrounu. Mr Robinson, ll.ninrk expert had been nboutthe decorativo scheme Mr. Babbitt

....i tii.posca hi position of tho
and suggested change In thelocation tho building . '

ORDERED
BY LEGISLATURE

good reasons for advanco In thosecases In which advance wns mn,i.
It Is nevertheless a fact that tho Boarddid not rnlse salaries of
''rH rcelvlnsr "soventy-flv- o dollars a

or less."
i no ion of those who hnva l.on

nuseei, now ever, Is Interesting. Tho
ilrst namo upon It thnt of Miss
Helen Robertson, whoso pay has been
Increased from forty-eig- ht to sixty dol-
lars a month, nnd In whoso caso this
nolo appears: "Promoted vlco Ma-ron- l"

Mrs. L. Blckfoid, who Is 011
th record "transferred from Kauai.September. 190C." Is rals...l frnm r.n
,n 18 Mrs. F. I Winter rnlscd
'"'" mriy-tw- o fifty to fifty dollars,

n ,,u' olM'''" ltni, Mrs. L. c Frnln,
wno W,1K transferred from Wnhlawn,n Ul Normal nnd then to her present
PUIon. la reduced fiom sixty to fifty- -
,wo per moiuh. Miss Lulu
Cameron who hnd been receiving nf.

o dollars 11 month, uiu promoted
"" luriwiV II and her salary
"1 ,0 ',K,,ty dollars. The salary of
' ' Hc"" Increased from $IS0

,0 ,:"0' "lero ''"'"B no note nttaehed
cl,""a Cnmenni wn Increased

thn Hist nf frnm sixty to
",,v'"'' 'Inll'Ta n month will he
'".V!"'"'"' '" rnc-l- !. Ida n.on.lily

ip TvfrvM in ov ti r !'

in utty'dily itolliirs

ainviin j'iiom jiMfO

Wllhalnilim Hsttmlilt. vim m
lri!iriHi from y id mke llm iiIiu--

pf lira, Ruin Phlllipa, Jiail her salary
nrfifliil fruin foriyfnyr in flfiv dol-l-

IMKBr anlnrv lu

M H(io Hoffiiiiin resigned In Junel0, nnd vi er m ry
lining United f 0

M V.iBr WsIhM(1i n
im. hii'i V . 11 e

her salary i,,i m ,BI H"d 7,Z, 1, t

"iM hum tIM tf M ihi 1

form

Sam

see. it was a. most terrlhln thinir ml--

bolt
A" can least

"orld

warns

itni.Lio

the

nm

k.IAh.rr nu J I, Mklflr
T rop i talKmt fim line m

in a.rtdH- - Hill. a ifurfuiu.,,
b Ifcn ll.-- rM MXh la !,

Iiunali a tratfarf4 fiwtn Kwpaau
! lh NiNmal In H. 1 brn h.Mlai an ralavil fn.iii i:&o in
ari in Notfinbt-- r It waa rat a hrmih
In elKhn dollar

Mlaa llomiu Hill hn rwM(--
was trHnfrr, lit ihr Normal at
nnd In January her salary raised
to Ms LUtle A)uu was trans-fne- d

frm llnua In Bepiember. and
reduced fremi til to III.W. Miss

IwoIhM K Da ton was ralse from
IIJ&o to III. without explanation on
the roll Mrs Clara Mokumala pass-
ed nn examination, nnd was raised
from thirty dollars to thlrt) seven fif-
ty. Miss Clara Claypool was promot-
ed from n prlnelpalshlp. and raised
from tlS to KO. Miss Anna Danford
was raised from ill to Mrs. M
Churchill had her sehool Increased, andher salary was raised accordingly from
ISflSO to Mrs. L M Smith Was
mnde nsslstnnt 10 principal, and
creased from forty to sixty dollars,

PAY.
The salary of F A Richmond was

InPrnflBArl rnrn 1A tn 1"f l. a - ..1.

er being an assistant to 'n principal
Minn ..,,.,iinrrini iinnni ....- - ..i..jt Avi iio itvinvu iruiii
thirty-fiv- e to forty dollars, ami Miss
Louisa Hupal received the same treat- -
ment. Miss THnl.inrf fn o.i.nnt to principal, wns raised from W7.G0
to 40 Henry Komomua wns raised
from twenty-fiv- e to thirty dollars.

1111HH Alice Laing obtained a certl- -
. nit nnH ,.n n,!. frnm tor , .,-- rn

Miss Aoe Aklna was raised from J37.S0
t tin ,1.. 1 . .

BUva vvas made assistant principal,
and was raised from fortyrelcht to ,

lly.un aonars.
Mrs- - c-- " Svvaln was raised from

25 to 35, and Mrs. V. A. Carvalho
from $25 to J30. Mrs. L. M. Carpenter
was made assistant to principal, and
sVen forty-fou- r dollars Instead of
j GO. Archibald Dods was raised
from slxtv t" eighty dollars. Mrs. E.
'" was made assistant to prln- -
clpal, and raised from 66 GO to J70.
F. P. Rosecrans was raised from C6 GO

to 83 33. J. Vlncente was from
sixty to sixty-fiv- e. Mrs. P. K. Hof-gaa- rd

was raised from $48 $G5, and
Miss Scholtz nnd Miss Millie

jj. m. j. iicer was mado

inim Ifllcli It n a onlBA.! 4Tnn." " "" uianiy iu
?"e i,'u",;c1.dlla"-- . M,ss Omatcad

T... .v l0 rorly d0'"
nnd Miss C, Tinkler from forty

to forty-fou- r. Miss H. Sheldon was
raised from twenty-fiv- e to thirty dol-- I
lars. Jos. Cyprlana was raised from

ton" " '"
ALL TOO LOW.

Now, Is not least disposi
t,on t0 criticise the Board of Educa--
tion In tho matter of increasing
pay teachers, In cases where has
been an Increase. The Board doubt-
less had reason In every case for the
raise that was made. There are too
many low salaried teachers
department, nnd it is even safo to say
that H'lth InnrmlBMi Ihol Ita... b
made tho salaries aro all too low, yet
Qol pay alone will get nnd hold cood
teachers and there should be good......., tD lJUUiiu DC'llOOIH. IJUt

oojeci or mo vvaterhouso resolu- -
nun, viin.ii cuuiiiB io nave Deen 10
rnlso the pay of lowly nald. has

Than .ra In n . : ., m..

' "a """ 'eacnes tor me
f'ttnnce of ten dollars a month. Aim
',.,a' too little even for noorest
Kina or a teacner.

NO REBATES ON SUGAR.

Tho cablegram printed yesterday
relative to the Institution of legal pro- -
ceedlngs by President ngalnst the
mainland railroad companies becauo
ui rcoaies granted to tho Sugar Trust,
may put nn end to a condition whoso
existence would militate very seilous-l- y

against the success of tho Sugar
refinery at Crockett. If

trust lins advantage from re-
bates, tho new refinery will have nt
least ns much chance as tho big com-
bination In putting Its product on tho
market.

It will bo remembered that tho ro- -
bato system was In full forco and er
fcct tl10 t,mo tnnt Claus Spreckels
Instituted his big refinery at Phlladel
phla, and mado his successful war on
the Sugar TrUBt. Also, thero was bit-
ter opposition at that tlmo between
tho Pennsylvania railroad and its
great rival, Baltimore and Ohio.

"Tho Pcnnsy road was In with
trust at that time," said old-tim-

BUgnr business yesterday, "and
Spreckels could do nothing with it. But
tho Baltimore &'Ohlo vvna not on tho
Inside, and It wanted business. Of
course know a what rates or
arrangements were made, but Bal-
timore & Ohio put a sldo truck to
now refinery, and bundled the Sprec-
kels product. And tho fight of tho
old man against tho trust was won.
All that Is history. It could not havo
been won If tho Hnvcineyers had had
any the best of the railroad business
Onco, during that fight, could
bo shipped from Han Francisco to Chi-
cago cheaper than It could bo shipped
from New York "

It la said thot Ihn Hugnr Factors,
by the wuy, will put salesmen nn the
road In sell sugar by aiitniile, making
nil jicilvx rtimpnlgn to tnrrul the mar'
ket 11a far K,ut a tlio Missouri river

The llmwill Hlilnpn ins mud" a rnn-su- s

of its own. which shows that (hero
mid 60.0O0 Juimiiesn llm Islumls, 1:
000 nf Ilium In llimnlnlii. Those out-di- e

nf liiu idly 111.1 clusnliU'd 11s fol-
low l.uliuinis, jt.qh sliinikeepers,
IMJ, women, pt, uhlhlien umlur
ivwmly yeiira nf m, 11.91?. TlmrM inn
Mil V'suv en Jupuiiuse sclimils In Hie
Ti'irllMT. wild m wv mid IDS
sills uilm'.jlDir (hand Tiir urB ir.l'lliri'B IlinJilllUt !liili, sri'ilJ8Ni)r 0irlan flinrcip mhI m l
Hlllllti) Ivilll'lr.

slderation of the matter was position- - ,tanonfr Individual schools had "ot b"en "" nas
liberty of It suit their done tne that ,l but

Principal Conelnmi nf Won...... i.iu respective conditions. has not had the money
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POLITICS AT

VERY LONG

RANGE

It is said that Senator John Lane la
to lead his good )oung men under t!n
banner of Kuhlo. And what will Alex,
Itobertson do then, poor thing1"

Now. us n matter of fact, It will be.
well In watch this Lane leadership, be-
cause It really la going to do some pic-
turesque things That prophecy wnj
made yesterday morning. It liaa nl- -
ready borne fruit The Lane leadership
did n. couple of picturesque things yes-
terday, on the very first day that the
mask was taken off It. It proclaimed
Itself for Kuhlo nnd It got behind the

I J'.1'"1 "f ,'lnu tt"d drove hlm Into
open Thero Is some toi reason1, ,... . .. .. , .."""e' uy. lne wn' lntl1 l"e "

bunaa' "chool class was not quite
leady to come out into the open Itself

frdoy, the members of the class
V,'B KUUU 'ounB men or a timid ana

tetrl"K disposition, more accustomed
I l0 uurrow underground UIIU 11IUP their' blushing modesty ud dark allev l.ui
fate and the trade w'nd betrayed them
bv whlnnprlncr il.ol c,, i. .i,
ear" of Bome People whose business it Is.
l,ot keeD things out of newspapers.
And bo they got blown upon some- -
vnat prematurely.

Also, there was the wicked Mr.
Achl, who had to be swatted, and the
noise of whose swatting got Into
print. So tho Lnhe leaderhslp had to
make the announcement that It was:
a leadership In the direction of Kuhlo.
as well as away from Achl.

Now, everybody in town, save the
political writers for some afternoon
papers, knows that Kuhlo Is a candi-
date for reelection and bus been for
months. Kuhlo knoWB a good thing
when he gets It and Is possessed or
the perfectly human tlcslro to hold
onto It. And, promise or no promise,
Kuhlo is going to try to stay. In
rasslng, it may be noted that Kuhlo
will bo a pretty hard man to beat. You

tt . . .
uniue rtoi in me eyes of Mr. Lanes
virtuous young men. Kuhlo might
nnve forgotten the promise. No doubt
ho nas. senator Lane forgot some
things himself, so Lorrln Andrews
used to say. Ho even forgot them af-
ter he had been reminded of them.
Tho quality of political forgetting Is
one of the highest attributes of cul-
tured statecraft. The fellow who cuti
do It the best fs tho best statesman-h- ut

ho must see to It that the other
fellow does not forget, too. That Is
the unpardonable sin, In the other fel-
low.

All the Bame, If Delegate Kuhlo tins-un-

friends In town nny sure enougU
friends they will do well to- keep na
eve niwn Mr. X.aiio'a aoo young men.
Because, tho Sage of Kaneohe has not
been heard from officially on this ma-
tterand there will be no calculations
safe on the race for Delegate to Con-
gress that leove McCandless out ot
the reckoning. Not while the sun
shines and the wntcr runs In Ko- -
olauloa and Koolaupoko! If you think-tha- t

Chailey Clarke and the other lit-
tle Lane fellows are going to get away
with the works without knowing that
they have been In a fight, ask Jack:
Lucas. Ho will have something to
siy, when It comes to tho long lost
and will say It with fdrce and effect.

Moreover, It Is nn old game In poli-
tics to put a man up n long time in
advance and so kill him the more ef-
fectually, and while John Lane Is not
long, as has beeif8ald aforetime, 5t
has also been said by a political wlso-ma-

that he turns with nn easy facil-
ity astonishing In a gentleman of hl(
learning nnd dignity. And so, while it
Is entirely possible thit the Lnne
leadership Is In the Interest of Kuhlo
today, Kuhlo Is a long way off nnd a.
Irulo wind from Kaneohe may come
whistling across the Pnll tomorrow
nnd whisk Lane entirely aground. Be-
cause, that McCandless partnership In
the Sennte was n very real thing.

Be) nnd that, there Ih the possibil-
ity that Alex. Robertson may have a
deep hand In the Line movement al-
though Alex. Is not saying anything.
He never does say nnythlng. But ho
looks ns wise right now ns he ev-- r

has looked nnd ho may have come to
tho conclusion that when tho turn
comes It will come his way.

The Sheriff of Oahu Is In the turn-
ing class, too. It nppears, and so has
como rising up Io the bait thrown him
to announce thnt he is a candidate for
reelection. Ho had previously an-
nounced that he would not be, both In
print nnd to his friends, who would
renlly like to seo him step aside, for
reasons, nut the Sheriff Is a fish thnt
rises to tho fly very easily. Most llke-l- v

he will Biy today that ho will not
he a eandlate, because tho Advertiser,
tnklng hlm nt his word, hereby says
that ho will be. All of which Impllea
'i state nf mind thnt must be uncom-
fortable to the fiherlff-nlb- elt amusing
to the rest of us,

THINK KuiilO A WINNER

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
It wns given nin n the iiIIbv that

lemla lu riinliu'a plate Inst night Hint
Senator John iJiim'a Hundny schoolruss of goo.) young men wimdi hold
H lllietlng today Charley I'lnrk- - w I

'end. It vvna audi, ami the lesson will
he on Hie Mine deadly pouui ulna

f '... bad Mr Aihl,
J'fir It la h fntt that Hip Lhiis good

young iimn me cnmping (, llm mm
of Ahl mill long anil ry .nulHnlM. Jum us II l n fun i Hint tiny
urn mil fir Iv'udlo fur rini'iiin .

HulsirMB in fnnyrasa Wo fira Mr ?)
li'l mil) r WliU!u, ilm i,.upiicniiiUrr, h ho fallul in ,,d

OttHllly Ulitl) llm Ho,,, i!,ta m,l)llllll!lij uiuuijli mm ,ir
(epilllilMm) mi Jim f)
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SIDEWALKS

MAt'I. March 9 --The Hoard of Maul
Hupmlsot hold Iti monthly meeting
dunng Tuesday. Tuesday evening and
Wednesday of Dili week In Its Wal
lUKll rifllcCS,

Aside from routine business the
lengthy but iiiipiirtant report of Ooun-- tj

KimlnriT Hugh Howell rendered
i urlng Tuesday evening wm the prin-
cipal event of the session. In consc-fiui--

of thla report, Mr. Howell was
nutliorlzed to umlertnko much In tho
way of road and bridge work that In

of Interest to tho taxpayers of mo
county

Authorization by tho Hoard was
given for tho execution of the follow-
ing.

To bvRln macadamising the main
street of Lah.ilnn running through tho
business part of tho town.

To ir.ncndamlio the principal Tola
road from tho old railroad station to
the nlantntlon hospital.

To rontlnuo the reconstruction of tho
bridges of liana district, four of which
have been completed by the engineer
during tho last two months, twenty
i ore remaining to be done. These
bridges wero all built In 1898 and aro
now more or les In a state demanding
lepalr. Trusses are being done away
with and piers substituted, thus Insur
ing a longer period of durability.

To relocate the road running from
Honolua. (Lahalna) to Naplll, for
which JSOOO has been appropriated.

To reconstruct the bridge at Hono
kawal, (Lahalna).

To build a concrete bridge at Uku
mahame (Lahalna).

To relocate road at Omaplo (Kula),
and to shorten and give less grade to
the same.

To survey a road from Pauwela to
Halehaku (Makawao).

To prepare specifications and to ar-
range for grade and all details for
construction of a cement sidewalk
through two of the principal streets
of Walluku beginning at the Bailey
block on Main street and extending
downward around the Kepolkal block
along Market street to Borba's corner.
This may Include the straightening of
the streets mentioned.

OWNERS COOPERATE.
Tho Walluku Improvement Assocla

tlon has obtained the consent of all
owners of property fronting the pro
wised line of sidewalks to defray one
half the expenses of tho construction
of tho walk, the Supervisors to au-

thorize tho payment of the remaining
"half. The Board will probably accede
to the wishes of tho Walluku citizens
after the county engineer has drawn
up the plans and completed the other
necessary arrangements.

Such a mode of procedure ns that
ued by Walluku residents of Main and
Markets streets In obtaining their
sidewalk by payment of one-ha- lf o
the cost Is worthy of Imitation ' by
citizens of the county who may in tho
future desire similar Improvements. A
cement sidewalk through Its principal
streets Is a marked Improvement to
nny town and Walluku Is to bo con
gratulated.

STORM FATALITY.
Wednesday evening, the 7th, during

the Kona storm, two Japanese fisher-
men, residents of the town, In attempt-
ing to make Lahalna had their fishing
"boat upset and were drowned. Their
"bodies havo not ns yet been washed
ashore. Such are the meager details

FOUNDED IN HONOUR.
No doubt you have seoit in the

pipers suoli announcements ns
this concerning boiiio medicino or
other: "If, on trial., you write
'.hut this medicino haa'dono you
no good wo will refund your
inouey." Now, wo havo never
had reason to speak in that way
concerning tho remedy named in
this article. In a trado exten-
ding throughout tho world, no-
body has over complained that
our medicine has failed or uBked
for tho return of his monoy. Tho
public never grumbles at hon-
estly aud skillfully mado Iread,
or at a medicine which really
and actually does what it was
mado to do. Tho foundations of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
nro laid in sincerity and honour,
tho knowlcdgo of which on tho
part of tho peoplo oxplains its
popularity and success. Thoro is
nothing to disguiso or conceal.
It was not dreamed out, or dis-
covered by accident: it was stu-die- d

out, on tho solid principles"
of applied medical scionce. It is
palatablo as honey and contains
nil tho nutritivo and curativo
properties of Puro Cod Liver
Oil, oxtrncted by ub from fresh
cod livorp, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-phite- s

and tho Extracts of Malt
and Wild Cherry. This remedy
is praised by nil who havo em-
ployed it in any of tho diseases
it is recommended to roliovo and
tin re, mid is offootivo from tho
first dnso. In Anemia, Borofuln,
Nervous and flonoral DobilHy,
InfliiPiizn, L flrippc.nnd Throat
find Lung Troubles, it is a spo
oiflo, Dr. Thos. Hunt Btuoky
oyi "Tho continued ubo of ft

In mv practice, oquvIiicpb mo
(but It is tho wont palatablo,
leftit nnnBcating, and host prop,
iirttllnn novr on tho inarKot."
You nan lko It with tho new
hfihi of ptUng wl), Ono bottle
lirnvu lid Intrjnilo vlue, You
f'lwwl b )lpiiolntei In It,"
Hold by nil ohimiUU everywhere.

I f frrdr of h IntfMitM MMil
I I r nri sxul'ttl Mim Hh4 irmpMluavt

lmii. ft fMMitht'lt M"W l.hlta
liarbr l ftHMhlur hul ft tut for
lil,plK, urnl many ImmU lift !

mi'tlnnl Owl in nltsmpllnc to land
It wai mi mus.li n WrirJy vn

In Hint lh r (laudlna did twl
tourlt Ihrra ni uaunl on Iter way lo
Honolulu.

ti:aciiiiiim is hiipmon.
On Monday, the till, nn ntl-di- y

trnchcrs' merlin wai hfld In Ilia Ma
knwao sfhoolliounp by the trnthcra of
Mnknwnn district. The program ar
ranged for tho ooranloii war hi follows
though thero was discussion of other
subjects:
Agrleulturo It. M. Wells
Vrmtlan Ironwork J. Vincent
Spelling, (leneril Discussion

Culture V. W. Hardy
Urckblndlng S. It. Dowdl

W. c, Crooke read tho ndreos given
by Governor Pardee to n, recent con-

vention of Cnllfornlau touchers. Mr.
Wells wo unable to be present, ns he
wm on n tour of Inspection of llnna
schools.

Venetian Ironwork Is new ns nn
branch of teaching In Hawnl-In- n

schools, ns ntso Is bookbinding.
During his talk Mr. Dowdln ptepnred
for binding nud completely bound a
volumo (one year) of Hawaii's Young
People, This was a valuable losnn
to teachers, as It showed them how the
copies of the magazine presented to
schools by the Department of Public
Instruction can bo preserved at little
fxponse through pome labor.

NOTES.
Yesterday morning old Haleakala ex-

hibited the largest snow-crow- n of the
season. Tho whole ridge extending for
mites along the top was snowy white
and the snow fields reached as far
down ns Puunlniau. The weather all
over the Island If. chilly as a conse-
quence.

During Snturday evening, a large
numbei of Walluku people attended
the entertainment at Alexander House.
The principal feature of the program
was tho farce, "Plover Out of Sea-
son," rendered by Miss Sheffield,
Messrs. W. O, Aiken, F. P. Rosecrans
and D. T. Fleming.

The unloading of the coal vessel, tho
schooner Klneo, at Kahulut has been
kept up day and night during tho week
with tho exception of Wednesday.
Night times work goes briskly on un-

til Z o'clock a. m. Tho reason of so
much haste Is a desire to have, the
harbor clear aB soon as possible for
the dredger people. The discharging
of cargo will probably be completed In
abou. two weeks.

The March Jury term of the 2nd Ju-

dicial Circuit, Hon. A. N. Kepolkal,
presiding, will begin a Walluku with
the grand Jury on the 14th. Tho trial
Jury Is summoned for tho 19th.

Tuesday afternoon the Ladles' Aid
Society held their monthly meeting at
the residence of Mrs. D. C. Lindsay,
Pala.

By tho Claudlno of last week Super-
intendent R. W. Filler of tho Kahulul
It. R. Co. departed for Hawaii to re-

cuperate from his recent Illness.
Weather During Tuesday afternoon

and all Wednesday, for 36 hours, a
fierce Kona storm took place on Maul,
second only In velocity and severity
to that of January 18. Vegetation was
badly whipped and many treo branches
broken but tho damage Indicted was
much less than that by the Junuary
gale. Less than 1 In. of rain fell In
localities outside of the Kula, Ulupa-laku- a,

Klhel, Kajilklnul and Walopai
region In which a much needed down-
pour took place.

t-

EDITOU J. W. SMITH'S OPENING
TUNE.

illlo Herald: In "butting" into the
journalistic field I am entering upon
a new phase of life. Having always
regarded newspaper work as a snap,
I was dumbfounded at the cry by tho
compositors for fourteen columns of
"copy," when it always seemed to me
that about half a column of "editor -
uls" would bo all that an "editor"
would havo to provide. This Is truly
a strenuous life. I shall do the best 1
can, however, and If anyone Is dis
satisfied It will do better1 than that. For
my place In politics I shall have tc quote
Justice Clinton A. Galbralth. who In
troduced mo to speak at a banquet in
Honolulu, Just after my election ns
District Attorney for East Hawaii on
the Home Utile ticket.. Ho truthfully
said: "Smith is a Democrat by birth.
a Republican by afllllation, und n
Home Ituler by promotion." This
statement of my political status ought
to satisfy the most fastidious. Thoso
looking for "roasts" will be disap-
pointed, I shall not use the columns
of the Herald to vent personalities,
but shall try to build up, further, Its
reputation for truth. Tho editor and
manager of the Tribune ure my warn,
personal friends nnd former school-
mates, and I sincerely hopo our friend-
ship will be brightened by Journalistic-rivalry- .

JOHN U. SMITH.
'- -

HONOLULU MIGHT OO TO SEE
HAWAII.

Tho HIlo Tribune prescribes an
to Hawaii for the ones In Ho-

nolulu who havo not heretofore visit-
ed that Island and aro numbered
among thoso who "knock" tho tourist
travel In that direction. Editorially
tho Tribune says:

"Tho repented statements of tour-lat-

that thoy aro udvlsed In llonolu.
lu against, making the trip, oitubllshos j

me fact hcymid reasonable doubt that
Individuals niiHwerlng this description
aro to bo found lu Honolulu, Honolu-
lu papers aro not umonif tho number,
for thoy have Intilllgtnco; they oru
not tho tourists who havo been In're.
Tim Iniliiciires that uro working
against the HIlo trip uro Ignoranco
nilil spoclul Inturests. Tli Ulnnilu
Iihvh many attractions for tho tnurlit, '

ntiii uvury rflsldwit of Honolulu shmiM
Know unit tho Vnlounn of Kllauna Is
lilt) chief, mid Is lo bo at leant kept
upon the l,"

lu .,
The ngbmprKod hulks In Jlollen Hnv

nm lining rviiMViul, In a rnuple f
WDk Ilia How will be Pleiirei) so M
the drdflr INtollla may go In lit
fIwmi up i hat purl of ih Imrhnr,

Tim hln H'Jw) Hnw ali i!

HAWAIIAN OAXKI'flt, --4KMIWKkKtY. 'J U!AI)AY, MARUt

The Washington Pint of Tebrunry ,

says:
Albert II. Iobcntrlii, of Mlln. Ha-

waii, who Is stopping nt the New WIN
lard hn traveled CWO miles with the
nvoed object of Inviting the United
States government to commit the lnr-cen-

of a volcano. Tho vnlcnnn In tho
property of u corporation composed of
American ell liens, under tho terms of
a lease duly executed nnd recorded,
which lease 1ms yet six years to ruiY
Apparently the fiery cono Is dlssntls-fle- d

with the terms of tho lease, for
It has actually moved ltelr bag nnd
bnggngo on the leased trnct, anil Is
now serenely doing business on gov-

ernment land nt a snfu distance be-

yond tho boundary lino.
Mr. Loobensteln wants the govern-

ment to take advantage of tho situa-
tion by laying claim to the volcano,
becnuse It happens to have left tho
reservation and wandered over onto
government land, nnd making It tho
Mnr feature of a national park. Yet a
prominent lawyer In Washington says
the government has no moro right to
the volcnno than It would to a steer
that had broken out of its past uro and
strayed upon public lands.

This singular situation has been de-

veloped through tho sole eccentricity
of what Is otherwise the most lady-
like and votcano In the
world. The volcano In question Is the

d Kllauea, which stands on
the southeast flank of Mauna Loa, the
world's greatest volcanic mountain, on
the Island of Hawaii.

Measured from sea level, Mauna Loa
Is a vast, rounded dome 14,000 feet
high. Measured from the bottom of
tho ocean It has nn altitude of more
than six miles, and has a base 160

miles In diameter.
Kllauea Is a separato peak, or rather

It Is a mere hump or excrescence on
the side of the great mountain at an
elevation of 3000 feet. In the top of
this hump Is a crater nine miles In
circumference. The floor of the crater
Is a lake of lava that has cooled oft.
Inside this crater is still another crater
called Halemaumau, which is a boil-

ing, seething lake of molten lava. At
the present time the molten lake Is
250 by 1C0 feet and Its surface Is 150

feet below tho level of the larger
crater, but both area and depth very
greatly.

Kllauea and, In fact, all of Mauna
Loa, which has a vast crater on Its
summit called Mokuaweowco, Is a re-

fined volcano of lrrepronchablo deport-
ment, which has never been known to
descend to boisterous and vulgar

like Vesuvius, StramboII,
Mount Pelee, or Krnkatoa, but which
bubbles and seethes In a dignified
manner, occasionally boiling over like
n pot of mush and sending a stream
of lava down tho mountain side at a
deliberate gait, which does no ono
nny harm. Onco a lava flow came with.
In a mile of HIlo, the principal town
of the Island; but upon a deputation
of natives going up to tho crnter and
throwing tho customary offering of a
pig nnd bottlo of gin Into tho lake of
fire, the flow Immediately stopped.

Such a genteel volcano as this hnd
great value as an attraction for tour-
ists, which a company of enterprising
Americans wero shrewd enough to see.
So In the days of tho monarchy the
Volcano Houso Company was organiz-
ed tp acqulro tho volcano nnd mnko
It accessible for tourists. Tho cpm-pan- y

lensed a tract six miles square
from Mrs. C. R. Bishop, a woman of
royal lineage, who married an Amer- -

Feb. 21. Thero is u.

bill beforo Congress which, if it passes,
will force Federal employes to pay their
debts or suffer dismissal. Tho bill will
probably pass. This will let a largo
number of clerks in tho classified ser-- .
vico in Washington out of the depart-- '
meats. A good ninny of them aro so
deeply in debt thnt it will bo out of tho
question ior iiicm ovon to nrrivo at any
kind of n composition with creditors.

A representative of tho Ilctail Gro-

cers' Association of Washington
befuro tho Houso Committee

having tho bill in c liar go. He testified
that there nro between 15,000 and 18,-00- 0

government clerks in Washington
who don't pay their grocers' bills. Ho
specified ono ease in which three mem-
bers nf a family, mother, son and
daughter, uro employed in tlio classified
service in Washington nt good salaries,
nnd yet tho family owes grocery bllla
"ggregntiiig $2,10.

Tlio delinquent debtors lunong tho
clerks, ns their side of the matter, say
that it is nil but impossible for tlio nv
ernj,'o government emplnyo tn live lu
Washington on his salary. They do- -

Hiiro that Washington is far nud away
tlio moct expensive city In tho United
States lu which o live, nnd that, while
llin coot of living in Wiielifuutnii has
doubled In tlio last ten or fifteen years,
there Iiiih been no advance in the Hil-

lary nf the average government clerk,
fri'dlt, moreover, U so easy lo obtain

by depart muni omplnyts In Witslilng-In-

that they nro count aptly tuiiptod
In overiuinl. Tint rlMrk tire Inwmulit
liy nvury films nf trailosiiiun tn buy on
crudlt, A $100 n month clerk who wis
moiintly Juokil up liy Ills nlilnf for full,
lug n pay ninii iltilit fell In commitlng

li'it bcniinn nf i . sulary, llanntu
puylni; lil rKl"r, nrilluiiry nMn,till (nun wim IhivImv n ilUmnml rlp

' l wjftf nn )io Initnlinimt i)un,
inyiiu for i liuiifiioi furnlniro mi
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LOEBENSTEIN
SAYS KILAUEA

IS A STRAY
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A. B. LOEBEN8TEIN. "
(.it n ii'h Willi iiirit;i n ififit if Kmj Cir it

lean, who became ono of the most
prominent financiers In the Hawaiian
Islands, built a hotel, with accommo
dations for 150 guests, on tho rim of
the crnter, constructed a railroad from
HIlo to a point within an hour's drive
of the Volcano House, and a bridle
path to the summit of Mauna Loa.
The enterprise was as successful as It

I was novel.
Tho crater of Halemaumau, when

the base was executed, stood on the
tract of land called Keauhuu. Since
the first survey was made. In 1873,

Halemaumau has moved south along
the floor of Kllauca's crater 1783 feet,
and has crossed tho boundary lino Ke-auh-

Into Kapapala, which is not
Included in the lease.

Mr. Locbciistcln is able to givo ex-
act figures, because he Is a civil en-
gineer, who was recently engaged to
make a topographical survey of tho
region. It should be understood that
the Inner crater of Halemaumau has
not dlsappeaied In one placo and
broken out In a new spot, but that
it has worked Itself along the floor

I of the outer crater foot by foot for a
third of a mile.

"While I do not wish to sea any
private rights violated," said Mr. Loe- -
benstein, "I should like to see Mauna
Loa set aside as a national park, llko
Yellowstono Park. The country around
Kllauea has much that Is magnificent

j and much that Is freaky, though In a
uinercnt way rrom yellowstono Park.
Prom the veranda of tho Volcano
House one can see fifty miles to tho
south, while from tho summit of Ma-
una Lou ono can seo all tho Island's In
tho archipelago, except tho two farth-
est to the northwest. Tho surround-
ings ure majestic In outline and cloth-
ed In eternal green of many shades.
Tho country Is honeycombed with
.scores of miles of subterranean luva
conduits, forming a series of caverns
of Indescribable grandeur,

"Tho movements of tho traveling
volcano mnko It ono of tho strangest
f leaks of nature known, though tho
explanation Is simple. It Is a known
fact that as "tho backbono of u. vol-
canic Island becomes solidified, tho
molten masses within exhibit a ten-
dency to seek tho weakest part of tho
cave. That Is why Halemaumau lias
traveled a third of a mllo toward the
sea in tho last thirty years."

the same pliin, buying n piano on time,
imying a typoirntcr on timo und buy
ing u pliouogroph on time. After the
jacking up ho had to throw oil these
burdens nnd nil of tlio nrticles that hu
was buying on tho so much per half
month basis, except tho household fur-
niture, were taken from him.

For many years tlio creditors of de-
linquent government clerks in Wash-
ington have mado it a point to besicgo
tho Secretaries of the departments ns
a last resort. Somo of theso Cabinet
men havo put pressure on tlio elcrks
nnd forced them to settlo or quit tho
service. Hut most of them havo riuidlv
declined to nllow their departments t
bo used ns collecting agencies. Others
havo taken u sort of halfway ground,
listening first to tho irato creditor and
later to tlio explanation of tho clerk
complained of, ,

A few years ago a young examiner
in tho Patent Offico got to the end of
his debt making tether here. One day
his creditors got together nnd resolved
to move upon the Secrotary of tho In-

terior lu h body, Thoy wore tailors.
haberdashers, florists, livery 'stablo
keepers, hatters, slioo dealers, 10 per
cent, a month thiirks, nil sorts, Thoy
I'ompiircd figures nud found that tlie
I'litmtt Olllcn nxnmiiur owed something
morn III n u 41000.

Tliey marched to tho nllicn nf tlm
Bocrclnry of the Interior, n man wlio
was having trouble nf his own to live
nn his silary In Wwihliigtnr), for ho wits
unlike most (,'nlilnet men in that ho Imd
no prlviito menus,

After tlm nrntnr of (he rroilltnrw'
ilopillHllmi Imd iiinde his II t tin speech,
tlio Nonrotary imkeili "How much doe
Dili man nwef"

"Mnro ihiwi ttlOOO," rf)io( tho'
N'lnMinun,

"Whew," nxolnliupil Die fioirelnry,
"Tlnl'n nmrfl Irji! Ihnn J ljcllutrV (
tuul'J fypf ! I WuM!ili" 'fhp,

CREDIT IS JUST TOO
EASY AT WASHINGTON

I. IM
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(U.t Mint ttfUt lllt, 'Uk tt
runt w i nn mm o,u iet.hr l"l Inm U lip, ' Mill Im
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!WrMr
"lUtr lb dfilmitlftf! ttfr ink

mi' H off hH Mint Mr bnlf mniilk Sfc.i
tit nmmiNl tUrtnlmliil Ntitt; u

mm. ' rpllil hr tfmtu
' I bfttr trpil right In tn lh,'tr Hrnity, 1ml tw lnk4 Mn

iiik Imttiw rr itHoipr sm1 Mn
r l lid yaw. etnmttvM, U ifinil'ntr lit' pmrv.
"My young frtrwl," mM Hip Htte-'rr-,

wlipti th ncnmtnrr ntipNtriM,
"tlieto arc iinr of vimr rmlllor."

"1 ife ll. Kr.,T tetftilly r
lied Hie rftsminrr. "I rnuliln't nnl-- i

inlntske one of tlioni."
Now." putriird )if Hwrrtnry, stlm

Uwtl m,i rotloiiilHl Hug-isl- i,

"It ihiiis to Imve n I mat runic tr
Ins Vi'ii'v not to tn.v, or git. How
ilMiut jouf Will cli ure vou golne tn
lol"

(Jit," promptly replied tlio exnin.
ier, mid fiirtliullh nut ilown nt (lie
errrtnry's desk mid corauliMl Ids res-

ignation.
Instantly there oimieil n great

tliiimir nmontr the creditor. Thoy
lidii'l want tlio younn 'an to "git."
Vs long ns lie retained Ids government
lob tliev felt that they lind nt least u
remote rliniire of fmiill.v gettini; some-litn-

on their liilN. lint nlT Hie jov-rimie-

jiayroll ami jirobably out of
Wailiiiigtnii lie wan a flown bird.

So the liimcli nf creditors, who hnd
been, figuratively speaking, howling
for the young examiner's heart's blood
but a few moments before bogged the
Secretary to retnln liiin in the service.

"How am 1 going to keep tlio man
If lit! wants to gof" asked the Secre-
tary, "Are you suro you want this
resignation to stick f" ho inquired of
the examiner.

"I'm alrcndy on the payroll, sir."
replied the employe, determinedly, und
wiin a now lie was out or tlio room.

Ho left Washington that same night,
with only u few dollars In his pocket.
Just two yeiirs later his salary ns
patent man for a Cleveland manufac-
turing concern wus $15,000 per annum.
He returned to Washington in due
time, and In person paid up every
sliver ho owed.

A rather cowed looking and shabby
man was haled before another Secre-
tary for his failure to pay a doctor's
bill of long standing.

"What's the reason you don't pay
this medical man's bill?" demanded
the Secretary, a rather violent man on
occasion. "Is there any good renson7
How many besides yourself havo you
got to support?"

"Eight, sir," replied tho man, hum-
bly. "The two oldest, aud thteo sets
of twins."

"What," demanded tho Secretary,
rising from his Beat. "How far apart
were those sets?"

"About a year nnd a, quarter be-

tween each batch, sir," replied the
carpeted clerk.

"And did the doctor who sends this
collector here olllclnte oh all of these
Interesting occasions?"

"Yes, sir that's mostly what his
bill Is for, sir," replied the shabby
clerk.

"Get out of here, you!" stormed the
Secretary, bearing down upon tho bill
collector, "And you go nnd tell that
Infernal doctor man for mo that hu
ought to be blamed proud of having
otllclnted at tho making of a record,
much less hound tlio man who shares
In tho glory. Hero! Walt a minute!
Dash me, I'll pay the bill myself) How
much Is It?" and the Secretary grab-
bed the bill out of the scared collect-
or's hand nnd looked It over. Then ho
dived Into his' pocket and paid tho
amount out of hnnd.

"Now, you go back to your desk,
old man," said the Secretary to the
shabby, cowed looking clerk, "and In
the future every time there's n dou-
ble visitation In your family send tho
bill to mo."

Hereupon the Secrctury grinned af-
fably. "The Job you ought to have,
my man," ho added, "Is .Superintend-
ent of tho Census."

Ono of tho Secretaries still In of-
fice received a bearding by telephone
n year or so ngo from a young mail
ho had had up for chronic indebted-
ness.

A lot of complaints having reached
tho Secrctnry that this young man
wasn't paying or trying to pay his
bills, he sent for thu dellnqueiit,

"I understand that you gamble your
money away," said the Secretury, who
had not long beforo Issued a special
order to tho effect thut gambling
among tho employes of his department
wnB not going to bo tolerated, und In
timatlng that employes who attended
the Hennlngs races, particularly, would
no name to una themselves In con-
siderable disfavor. "What form of
gumbllng do you mostly Indulge In?"

"Play a llttlo poker, sir, occasion-
ally," replied tho young man.

"Do you bet on horse ruces asked
the Secretary,

"When I think I know something,"
replied the young man.

"Um when you think you know
something," repented the Secretury,
"And how do you generally como out
oil theso occasions when you think
you know something?"
, "I generally find that I don't know
uny thing," frankly lcplled the young
man.

"Ho I should Imagine," replied the
Secretary, and then he lit upon tho
yming muii good nud hard. Ho told
ll ,11 (hu Iw.M 1.,..',. ,. !,,...,.. 4 ...,, I...i ,,w m ,,iu iu ,'i,m HI 1'ajr
what he owed the very next pay day,
and that If he, the Secretary, so much
ns hoard of his visiting thu rauetiuek
again tho Ileiinliigs races were lu
progress lit the time the young mnn
would lose his Job tho Instant, the
news i cached thu department,

"And I have n llttlo way or two of
ascertaining these things," added the
Secretury, warnlngly,

The next pay day was only two
days later, On Unit, pay day tlw
)ouiig lrk who Inn) got the drubbing
fi om tho See rotary thought )m knew
Humiillilng iikuIii, lie drew Die ISO

oomlng in lilin for the half month, put
In n tlmu slip for the Hflernnoii nnd
IHhfld nut lo Iho llfJiililngti rut'elrack,
llii know Unit his Job wns ns good
pullrd fnnn iintlftr liltn ami lie renolv
ml lo lkp a bif I'jMiiro wild Ihe last
If.finty In lij 1m eanFi. )o sliippeil
III!) tQ oil (jifl ilUiiv ho knew koiiiot

i'i4y -- ww-i ...

KHI COURT

IS OPED
Mllti:, Knl, Murrli )0 Tbt

Xlnftli term sf tlio J'lflli t'irrult tVutl
lr. MHO mi imm-mi- i ihfi 7tl

immnl, rUimrnbU ,laub llnrdy pre
kIiIIhk'. ami .lolin I). WllUrd, I,k., pro
muiMK nlWr fur the Koveriimrat.
rir mlflntsr Is n lung nnd important
urn, HirlHiliiig nil Hie jurv isses wlilrli
wen-- MJiilliiued from tiir Niivinnbrr
torin by rwHvtu nf exceptions taken tn
tln drawing of the grand jury nt I but
linn--

I'ramiiiMil In the rrlmiinil lint nro
tlio cares iigninid Knnenlll and Vu Dill
Veil, the former under Indictment for
forgery, the latter for murder In his
elm rue to the grand Jury, nt tlio upon-lu- g

of the court, .luilgn llnrdy cnlled
nllnntiou especially to (lie alleged prev
iileiioo of gambling which lie character-
ized ns "a cry inddious and cnllring

ice now hold to be nn oIToiiho through-
out tlio United States. "

The trial Jury is summoned for
Wednesday tho 1 Itli instniil, at which
time it is oxpected that n number of
Honolulu nttiiriieys will lie present,
among wlimn are Judge Perry, .ludgo
Humphreys nnd Messrs. Kinney, Prank.
Thompson and Crook. Mr. ltawlins is
now here.

DAMAGE BY STORM.
On Tuesday night nnd early Wednes-

day morning the Island was visited by
a Bevero storm, amounting almost to a
gale. Coiuidcrnhle dnmngo was dono
to the growing fruit, much of It being
blown from tho trees.

Ii) Wniuion district, trees were up-
rooted nnd houses badly sliaKcn.

The house of the wlmrf keeper at
Kolon landing was unroofed.

At Hanalei, on the opposite sido of
the Islnud, the roof of tho old Hawaiian
ehurcli was partly blown off, und a.
number of sheds wero demolished.

But little rain fell through Wrjmm
district, but LIliuo gauges registered
from to 1.50 Inches according to
location.

PLEASANT PARTY.
On Wednesday evening the 7th in-

stant, a progressive pedro party woa
given by Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Wilcox at
their residence, "Kilohami," in honor
pf the twenty-secon- d birthday of their
son Sinn. Klcven tables wero arrang-
ed in the parlors, and about theso tho
players gathered, changing nt tho end
of eneh game as skill or fortuno favor-ede- d

them. Ilundsoino prizrs wore dis-
tributed at the closa of tlio playing.
Mips Lottio Jordan Svon the first or
ladies, u bon-bo- dish; the second, a
clilnn dish, was given Mrs, C'lin. KIs-to- n

of Mnkiiweli, while Mrs, J. A, Pal-
mer wns consoled for a ow score by
a pretty tea cloth. Two lino steins
were uwnrded us first and second prlzca
for gentlemen, to Mcrsro. O. diluted
nnd .1. II. Coney, respectively, and Mr.
.las, KpaMIng of Kenlia wus given a
dog collar with a curd attached on
which was tlio insoriptli j "Lovo me,
love my dog." Whilo tho prizes wero
being distributed tlio tables wero clear-
ed mid afterward rofrojimonls woro
served.

Later in. tho evening Mr. do Laeey
entertained the company wllh a pianola
selection. Ho wus followed by Mrs.
KlBton, who delighted her 'lenders with
a vocal selection. It is r'wnys a treat
lo hear this lady sing, nrd a gcnuKI1
appreciation was indicated by njffm--
nnijiil for more to wliic'i she kip idly
responded. Tlio clock oavo wafulnir I".1.... nt t, , .i r'!.mi iiiiinirriiw- wh: near nt Banil,
wnen me guests Undo thel' hostf and
hostess good night.

'I hose present wore: Mr. nnd Mm
Jlronilbont. Mr. and Mrs. JHHs. Mr. nnTT
Mrs. Palmer, Mr. mid Mrs. Sloggett,
.ir, aim jirs. nwcetser, jur. and Mrs,
w. ii. nice ,ir .Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
Itice Mr. and Mrs. Weber, Mr, nnd.1
.im. o. n, tuu-ux-

, iiir. arm Mrs.
II. h. Wilcox, Mr. nml Mrs. Wil
kinson, Mr. mid Mrs. Wislinrd,!
.urs, i;, a. i.istou iiiiu jMrs, Christ;
Misses Ilntcliolnr, Hundley, Jordan, I

Mumford, Wilcox () nnd Ouinntl
i

-- 'ossrs. oney, l.ropp, Crawford, do
I ,'"' ' v "mrui, .'Miinelonii, Uinsted, JInr.

old llice, Smith, Sjmldlng nnd Willnrd.-
CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDTl

ACTS ON NATURE'S PLAN.
The moit successful medicines aro

those that aid nature. Chamberlain 'a
h0l'Ki ""'"y n,'tB " t P,a,n'1 o

"i, "", , '"" , ,v" ." eum, """ " WI''
,,.,,, iitti uiull, JU1IUVU lilO mugs, UIU

expectoration, upen tlio secretions and
aid nnturo in restoring the system to
a iiciiiuiy condition. Sow by all Heal
ers und Druggists, Honson, Smith &l
Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.
OAaxxjiO'AajxsoKiOiO0cl

thing about, which stood at DO to 1.
Tlm thing that hu thought he knowl

something ubout won In a canter. As
soon ns he had collected his $2G0O wln- -
nlngs tho young man wont to a teleJ
phono booth on the track grounds nnd
called up the Secretary of his Depart-- I
liient. Tho Secretary had his ear tol
tho receiver In due time.

"Is thut yuu, Mr, !?ccrotnryV" ln-- 1

quired the young man at the tracS.1
"Oh, all right, (Ilnd to know It's youj
My name Is- - and you'l
probably recall me us the inl
Huch.iind-Siic- li n division whom you
lambasted a few afternoons ago foil
not paying a few' trilling little debtsJ
Got that? Ve-eh- ? All right Vim rH
member forbidding me to visit thtl
Hennlngs racetrack any more, don't!
you? ye-oi- i, i thought you would!
Well, that's where I am now thtl
Hennlngs racetrack. I'm nut hrnl

gain, tiling, gnmbllniJ
mi horses. See? I um out hero be I

ruusii I like tn gamble nn the horsil
races, nnd becuusu Hint's my own Inl
fernal busineus. And I'm ilnglng yo
up in tell you Hint I won't be at inj
desk In your ilrpartment nny morij
liy Ihe way, thores it Prelly ron
only partly worn dIIIpu rout nf mini
Hanging nvf--r tlm bank of my ilnl
ehulr Huh you tun Imvw If you whpi
id nno "

A I Hlls poinl Jliu iKcretury put u
Ui r?9?ver, v

44 1

ma 4 rM
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OUR FOREST RESERVES.
Two new foreM Wei-vallu- hnvo Just Immii proclaimed iy the (t8Vnrr nf

Hawaii, one on Oahti nnd Hie other mi KhiinI In thise ithimls tho rraeH-vla-
e f

large tracts of forwt laud friitn tlie ordinary modes of disposing Of tke pnblle

domain may, nt first HiourIiI, miii lo In-- hii Inordinate sacrifice of the Terri-

tory's resources for the encouragement of Mittens considering Hint the lotnl

land are of the group is very lltniteil It lit ,tu lie reineniht rod, though, llmt n

largo proportion of the forcut thus fur proclaimed' lies uwn altrp
mountain slopes, forbidding mul til A' until extent Impossible Jit profitable use

by tho agriculturist or horticuUiirM N doulit n good ileal of land suitable for

Rrar-int-j purpiiM'n, nlno perhnp dome that U well m.ipteil to mifh ciiltuitn

coffee, RrnpoH anil oIIm-m- , U einbraeeil in some of the forest reiprnUnn.
l'or aiieh cultivating pnrponeH, lioncter, it is not likely that tho Oovirn

ment would need to adopt nbflolutc nxeliialon from the trnetn. C'lenriiiK" mllit j

be iiermitted in tlio forest bonlern under eonditlonn whereby the etiltlvntorH '

GAfUrtU,

w BYstandcr.

Mffir
mztwm.

f
3i kMM2.M i

i

Mr.

ij

$ Eg

were wish
would L'ivo more than they took, bv nldinc im rnnRera nnalwt fire as ho sat, the other on the broad and hospitnblc poreh of

I-- trespawi of man or beast, plantinc tree tree culled, keeping down tlio llalciwa Hotel. The p.eno liack a throng of memorieH, for Waialua
cul nnd eradieatinjj shrubs and weeds. "" " JnAorltu playi;roiinil of the old eourt "1 remcuibcr u time when a

On tho hand, with regard to the clrciiiiisi'rlbing of nrn7hifj lands for ' party of the old boys, headed by Governor .Dominls, tame up here and had a
L tho s.ike of eralent probably in the end receive inure than tmce-ilii- session playing poker. The Governor had u relay uf soldiers be- -

they are now asked to clvc up. They need forests in the watersheds surmount- -

ing them for the coiibervution of moisture to refresh Hie herbage upon which
their herds

Secretary Wilson, at the of the American Torcst Congress last
year, spoko to the point on this mutter when he said: iiu

"J'orest reserves essential to 'the permuncnt produi tiveness money could gather delinquent kanakas Chinamen sturten
portion public range which they inclose. question spent the day in the made good. held a lot tuxy

UkttViriKS.

BREVITIES.

bcgiuiiing the chief problem pnj ami came handkerchief money. signed oilier
reserves. must unless gave U.'s. take hula girls tlio by DrsAVedd'lck

from the logs the horsis, tliu tax out went 0,arj11f ,A,;rfi(-"'tur(- ! At Du'nts man
the West decrivise bpth in quality afield Unit remote King's subjects Kauai iknov'''11' "t1 C,UleaI condllon.

1pm rnnra Innils tlm liml tlln When ''"..m
i:uiiiiirisuH

fatal tho livestock industry as destructive logging js the lumber
Tho returns from forest can bo only through recognizing
invested capable under wiso management steady and increasing
yield, nnd permanent carrying power range enn bo maintained or'in-crease-

only by tho wise regulation grazing."
These remarks bring the principle that underlies all present day public

forestry, namely, that forests are created and preserved for intrinsic value
practical usefulmss tlie people whutever country takes up scientific

forestry, "lTfe grazing, for farming, for for whatever
nro best adapted," President iloosevelt slid tho Arizona reserves i

stood in forest lino tlie Grand Canvon tho Colorado,
"but uso them you will not destroy their usefulness for, futuro gener-
ations" Again, message Congress, tho president

Ardinal principle forest reserve policy this administration Unit
tho reserves aro Whatever interferes with the uso their resources

bo avoided by every possible ins."
So, doubtless, the intention tho Government Hawaii turn its re-

served forests into useful account source wealth, addition
linving the country benefit constantly from their iniliienco saving largo
areas tlio condition arid desert. may look like sacrillco now, al-

ready suggested, tlio reserving of forestH actually a wise investment.
There has been n marked advance prico of meat, both the mainlnnd
nnd in theso islands, within n comparatively short period. Yet that has not
been more seriouB economic process than that a contemporaneous ndvnuco
in prico of lumber. This, indeed, been-- fact stimulating
jnatic anything elso that could bo mentioned.

In all probability, whenever and wherever tlio Territorial
finds Itself possession of forests containing nintiim mutltv- jJi will open up manufacturing und mercantile exploitation under strict

erfndltionB judicious culling systematic reforestation. fnr from
beijig improbablo eventuality that tho Territory, Stuto Hawaii, may
fcefnro this generation passes bo gathering revenue from forests amount
cqutol that now obtained all its vexatious direct taxes. Neither schools
norSroads would have go begging then.

NATIONAL PARK.
Tho reservation of tho volcano and tho sunounding. lands for n national

Jiark would have bo made by condemnation proceedings, tho way 1'ord's
island was for naval purposes. Half the voliano property
tlio Hishop estnto and 'half the Territory. Most tho other attractions of

region private hands, the joulds, tho six ami the fern
forest being tho liishop estate Speaking the tree
mould land, the lessee started once fill up the wonderful matrices there and
unless ho has repented the sacrilege siiico shall hope soo that property
condemned first.

The advantages having the volcano district into a Ted- -

crat reservation, aro well worth thinking about. Atlvnntngo number
is tno publicity tho jilaco would receive. Newspapers and
Mount go n far they did tho Yellowstone

one
magazines

was npcnnd
public curiosity about Writers, photographers, painter and

Bcicaiisis liaunt tlio place. Secondly, Congrc-- s, having set apart the
icH.Tiniiu.1, wouiu improve Jfoails woulil bo opened through tho hitlf- -

boast
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lasted two
mid went U.'s. Anahola and

over there, tho trtes, was the girls' seminary, kept by
Miss Green. The ruins there yet. Some sixty native lassies tho
school ami whenever they went out for tho boys lined see

go by. Miss musket she was accustomed
with one eye open. was tho she used sight the gun. Kvcry night

were the would the musket bang. was
way of assuring the that slip was keeping watch and

"How Tho old Dominls place where used
assemble here yet, about did, but mighty few tho

thnt make tho lantii ring aro now earth. go over
BCO

minutes were bung hinge,
wreik. was weedy unkempt. neglected trees fitful
shade. The big Inn.il, stvc and two, was empty thu

Tarn, whenco tho music had lied. wero open that
gave glimpses some old kings, Ued
ding hung out line. An wabine, look,, tho

side porch nnd tho strangers furtively. sad place, even
me, imilihini. What must have tho silver-haire- d kamnnina

who could there and people tho plnco ghosts of did friends and
hear, echoes, tho cheery hail voices.

my Miller's Gospel McCarthy's corner other

Miss
that he he said

The Old

" "-- . goou Komo
young woman rather faCe

crowd nlways respectful. However, they had nice smiles,
too, ones 1 with sorrow the growth
Miller, tho leader band, has features and preacher mili-
tant man fights for his faith. Ho the
stirn night when ribald bummer veiled ncross tho
street "Ah-h- . lcuimol" l,i-.r- . t.ti.
(ells the lireaeher had his retnrt wt...
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is Inspection week of members

rirst Iteglment, IatlonaI Guaid
of Hawaii, Major Van VHet, S.

and band a of tho
teslment, be no publfc con-
cert at the Youg Hole evening.

VOLCANO VISITORS.
The following names have been

at Volcuno House from
to , Inclusive:

Taylor,
C. A. PetciKon, Moana Hotel; Heny

Jiickley, Mrs. Geo. C. Ueckley
maid, Amelia E. Voy. Honolulu.

Jordan resigned "nllle Madlgan, Portland, ;

acceptable

California,

Halcakala.

I'rooustel, Ore.: Effle Mais
King, Wulla Walla, Wash.; Hertha

Mc.MlnnvllIe, Oregon;
Florence lltavren, Vancouver,
ICatie Nash, Grander L'dna Pars-
ley, Hoseburg, Ore.; EmUy

Dalles; Ulanche Hrown, Salem,
Ore., S. Phillips. Toiler

Portland, Ore.; J. S.
Downing, Honolulu; O.
wife. City, Peiui.; D. Turk and

Santa Monica, Cab; Miss
Merriam, Westboro, Mass.;
Marsh, Portland, Ore.;

Honolulu; Oscar Aulberg,
Chicago, J, Hullen, Drooklngs,
South Dakota; J, Bona. San Fni-elsc- o,

J, U, Smith. Hllo. Hawaii Mrs.
I II. S. Forrest, Pahalq, Hawaii; Geo.

Hanklns, Lake View, Ore.;
I'orto Iticun I think, whoso smilo i;. Co"u' Oakland, Cul.; Miss Lucillenegro. onn nf ,,tfr,.tw T ... , n-- .. .i, t,... .. .
saw and although spoko with a confuting accent, ono'knew, Hawaii, last week nt'one time throat- - Jl' U8uno,n"Kon!iy J AMcDo- -

Anothcr youthtnll and fair, charmed with :"la.l"u l"nimions or KUKamu and. uaBh, a, n. McDonngh. J. Mitchell..t .. Paauhau and "nukua Mil. Ai.i....,. .l ..i.i nrgunieutH. I count much on smiles ns nn in.W of u,nW ,"""'"',-'""- ' L. Blxby.
character the kind on McCarthy's corner ot always reassuring. oTtheX Z, nf .,...
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La Grande.

Courtemiujche,
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land.
Jury

Stiles

Ore Mrs M. A.
Port- -

Cunningham.
Lewis Humelln. Major

smith.

Cyrus.
vviuard, Los Angeles, Cab; Miss

Cunningham, Windsor, Sonomu.
Co ; W J. Brooklyn, N. Y.;

Aohltaga, It, Idayushl, P.ihala.
E. C. Richards, Hllo, Havvall;

Mrs. II, E. Richards, Denver, Coin ;
Mrs. L. A. Thurston, J. L. Fuller, Ho-
nolulu, R. W. Filler, Kahulul.

about lemnio," said he, "but you will bo howling for some about five minutes tl10 Nn"e board of strategy and deck officer of tlio Honolulu of the
after you get into hell." Whereupon the crowd howled and the singer of tho Nuvy League. Hut this is not nil. He is a chessman of magnitude and bus.
band a mighty ieady nnd nimble singer, too struck the met and ofup Glory song. I conquered one tlie chess champions of the country writh a
was templed to join in tho refrain, but mindful of my thin and slippery treble ,('"re of to 5. Scarcely bad ho performed this feat of intellect when ho
1 ko',t Htl11, stalked through the of brawn. Asarena attorney in an ownership row ho met

c & Jt man who did not want him on tho premises nnd seemed inclined to put him out.If this town ever wants to send out a stcreoptieon lecturer I advise it to Hut tlle "iclmntion did not last. J am not quite sure what happened, butmake a deal with Mrs. Weatherred. It it gets the chance nnd don't take it, tlio '"" t,,l(1 tlmt the objections of tho man wero overruled by a mandamus on thetown will be n lentherred It only took ono meetim. with tli nnl,.inl ..!,.,.,. nose, a certiorari on the Mr. n lmlmna Mrn. ,, n,n Ei. i... .. :...
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explored wilderness about Ktlanea a wilderness which is full of strango sights v, , " m,"t.v K00'1 recruit for "" ",v lP n vvrit or posteriori in the right place. That ended tho
nnd tho main road would be always kept in repair l'ri.b-iblv".i- s Is the cn..

' 0,,0ll1'11'' ,,,,n ' kno,v "''ether sho is a wi.lpw or not, but I hope sho is for '""turbance. I am wondering where tho gifted Hnllou will break out next,
in tho Yellowstone Park, two or three hotels wonl.t bo and' a post of mill. C" .T, Ti '"' ," T' ', 1"""" '" ' 1,,B S" l,"",Ilnelltl-- - for
tary enro takers established. ,,el"'f 'II'y wedded und tho father of grown twins I should The slowest times in tho business of the Itapld Transit Company are, on

Wo submit that such a change in the conditions of ownership would bo well
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Olnii Huitsr ConipuMv 1 tl Its annual
ir,i cling lmliiy when tlir following
olticirs wK leWeeled L A Tliurs-In- n,

resldiil P Dillingham flrl
lc iirmiilciil A V Carter, second
ie president. Alex (iwle. treos-ure- r

A W Van Vulkenburg. aeere-tn-r

A W T Hotlomlev. director,
lloln-r- t C'uttoti W It Jiunlcwn Is

auditor, uml Joint Wutl manager.
Hishop A.-- Co. are the agenta.

Tho trtuauiir report hus receipts
unit expenditures balancing nt Jl.illtS,-CSG.1- 5.

Receipts for sugar, after de-

ducting sS7!X8 for sugar on hand,
were JW0.9I7 12 The More profH was
15&M97 Expenses, for the crop 1901-- 5

amounted to 9'5,7&5.:5, for that of
1W5-- (384,1131.37. for that of 1JKX5-- 7.

3273.607.70. for that of 1907-- 8, 2S72.05.

With n deduction of 10 per cent, for
depreciation, the company's property
Is valued at ,GM,9e2.99. The balance
sheet shows assets of 37,115,537.90, In-

cluding 3102.135.BS chanced to profit and
loss. The company holds J10G.780

treasury stock, 3757,466 66 in
Suear Co.. J0.r)0 In Btlgnr factors
Co. and 35000 In Keuuu L. & P. Co.
stock. Bills payable secured by 3541,-00- 0

bonds amount to 3165,000, nnd
agents' account to J933.728 32, of which
$533,728 32 represents advances. Cnpltul
stock Is 34,935,520 and bunds aggregate
$1,250,000, of which $709,000 are sold.
There Is a reserve of $34,294.50.

The report of John Watt, manager,
contains the following Information:

The clop of 1901-- 5 was huivcstcd
from DM2 28 acres, which yielded

tons of sugar.
A very small peicentage 'of this crop

was harvested from plant cane.
The ci op of 1905-- 0 will be harvested

from 2155 00 acres plant cane and
acres of rattoons. Total, 4212 38

acres. There Is about 185 98 acres of
cane to harvest at Puna, of which
105 9S acres is plant cane.

The total yield, Including Puna, Mr.
Watt estimates at 11,600 tons of sugar.

For the crop of 190G-- 7 the plantation
has iy'8 2 u"ies of rattooiiH and 2674.3

acres of plant cane to harvest, and in
addition to the above there will be (be-

tween thrte and four hundred acres
of rattoons to harvest at Puna.

Most of tlie planting oji Oiaa has
been done with Yellow Cakdonla
cane, excepting on the extreme upper
lands, which have been planted with
Hose Ilamboo.

So far the leaf-hopp- er has done little
or no damage to the cane for this
crop.

For the crop of 1907-- 8 the manager
I hopes to be able to plow and plant
I about 2200 acres and there will bo
about 2000 acres of rattoons.

Mr. Watt concludes nB follows:
"The mill work was very satisfac

tory and the sugar arrived at the re
finery In good condition.

"The Harsey Dryer improved tho
condition of the sugar and the instal-

lation of this machine was decidedly
a step In the right direction.

"In the belling house we used what
known as the 'Java System' of

tolling. Seventy hours after the last
Icane of the crop passed through the
I rollers, all of the low grade sugar was
I dried nnd shipped.

"During the month of December, wo
I Imported three cane loading machines.
I the same as are in use at the waia- -
Ikeu Mill. These machines are doing
excellent work.

"Duilng tho past year we liavo
spent, on permanent improvements,
the sum of $52,003 82, nnd I expect

I there will be very little capital ex-

penditure for tho coming year.
"We have cleared about 400 acres

Oof new land at Mountain View, whlcn
will be planted for the crop of 1907-8- ."

WILL SECURE

THEIR L 0

"Negotiations with the Hakalau set
tlement associations, on Hawaii, arc

very satisfactorily," saidIirocepding Pratt yesterday.
'That is, I think they will take the
illotmenls of land offered them, and
vlll make good on the terms. These
ire the people who complained that
hey wanted ns good terms as were
tlven the Molokans. I think that I
lave satisfied them that they have
ieen given better terms.

"There are three of these assoaia- -
lonB Interested, comprising sixty-eve- n

persons, all told. But I hardly
hlnk uil of the applicants wilt qual- -
ty. There are tailors, carpentors,
Irlvers, stntlou agents, surveyors, a
ouple of lawyers, barbers and tcach- -
rs, among others, In tho associations.
do not see how all of these men aro

olng to leave their occupations in
IJIlo and go out fourteen miles and

e on these lands.
"That U their lookout, of course, but

he government must hold them to tho
erms, iu the Interest of the Territory
nd lis industries. Thosa lands uia
una lands, and It Is admitted that
anu Is the most profitable crop that
nn be grown nn them, so far as we
now now. The government does not
rnpntd to have these lands so plated
hut thuy will he purmltted to lapse
nek int i wild lands That Would UiKu
nly u very short time. We need tho
ax mvenuu from them, nnd the sugar
iduntry needs the ennu that can ba
rniliiced nn them.
"We will therefore dellua the term
poll which ihey are tu bo given out
try nt'M'y Wh must, In the publlo
Unrest Wh will muke iiloliuunln of
ttween twenty rtitil lwny.(ln notes
ha I is. Hutu will no twenty acrex nr
inn land nllnld, ii1 Irnm two to flv-- i

ere nf hminphnhl InU iind piulura
ipU, Tim mid Murm will winw
rn(My worllilmsjor epe proiluoi

inn-o- r lioi ttVllttii fur n mil"
hen Hid lll r will K for iftnrtr

mamnnw
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hi I I Ihihk " Mill
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i .tul nl t mlllllH II r.i fi

mr ( acting far Mtnl That
lln , flHHi'ift It Uml I im!l"l

l'h Ih.tf HktM im lribl at all

ii meif
FOR A HERO

"1 propose to take up the mailer of
the heroism of tho boy Kuiilwii who

ii'il Uu life of u JaiKinese nt Lahn-In- n

during Ihu recent storm there, and
et him ii life saving nvtdal." sum

Acting C.uvcrnn Atkinson esterdiiy.
'Here is n letter which 1 find in m

mall."
The Acting Governor cxhlbltedV tho

following from Territorial Senator
lluvreldcn of Maui:

March 9, 1906.

Honorable A. L, C. Atkinson, Acting
Governor of the Territory, Hono-
lulu, Oalni.

Dear Governor: You haves doubtless
seen the reports of tho newspapers
concerning the wrecking of a Japa-
nese lilshlng boat here at Luhalnn, on
Wednesday of this week, and It will
nut, therefore, be necessary nt this
time to go into details of the occur-
rence.

It will be suftlclent to say that tho
lieiolc rescue by one of our Hawai-
ian lads on that occasion of a Japa-
nese who was In the w recked boat,
has turned the whole populace wild
with admiration for the noble fellow.

Knowing what an nctlve Interest you
have always taken in Hawallans and
all that Is admirable in them, I decid-
ed to bring the matter to our person-

al notice, in order that you may. It
ou t.0 desire, bring the matter to

recognition, In whatever direction
vou deslio. It seems to mo that an
act of heroism, such ns this was,
p Mould not be passed by without more
than newspaper mention. Probably
vou may find some means of bring-
ing it to the notice of some Humane
Society who would grant some medal
to him to distinguish the act. It would
b an honor to him and to Hawaii,
and Kualwa certainly would be a most
worthy recipient.

Wli.it tho man did was voluntarily
and actuated by noble Impulse, and
he expects no recognition or reward.
But should we let the bravery and the
heroism of the act go by with but
pissing mention? You will catch tho
drift of my meaning nnd I know that
you will appreciate the motive of my
addressing you concerning the above.

The citizens of Lalialn.i, apart from
the same action that the Japanese
colony are tuklug, are passing a sub-
scription with the object' of buying
Kualwa rt boat and a net, ns'a recog-
nition of his work done on that day. We
would like, if possible, to get honor-
able mention in some wny or other.
tint would probably mean to him a
great deal more than monetary re-

ward, and if there is a way to get
something of that kind you would
doubtless be In a position to bring the
attention of the proper authorities to
the deed.

Knowing that If anything of the
kind Is tn be had you will be active
to have the hero and Hawaii brought
to the front, I beg to remain, with
highest regard,

Very respectfully yours,
A. N. HAYSELDE.V,

Senafor Second Senatorial District.
"I have ordered Inquiry Into the

circumstances to be made," went on
the Acting Governor, "and affidavits
of statements of witnesses forwarded
to me. When I get those into my
hands I will know how to net. flut it
seems 10 me wiui me neroism ui this
lad is well worth recognition,"

m

FARF.WELL
(Continued from Face 1.)

tetto club the merriment lasted until
after midnight.

ENJOYED SURF BIDE.
Host of the pnrty went to the Moana

Hotel jestcrday afternoon nnd, don-
ning bathing suits, were taken out in
outriggor canoes to ride the surf. Tho
first boat was submerged and was
brought back to tho. shore in a water-
logged condition. A second boat was
procured, nml being larger, tho party
rode the billows for an hour without
mishap.

MACFARLANE'S PROPHECY.
At tlie chowder nt tho Peninsula on

Sunday evening, given by tho Hawaii
Yacht Club, in honor of tho Oregon
girls. Commodore Cooper, in tho course
ui ins reiuiirHH, reierre-- iu iuc nope oi
Hawaii in the coining transpacific yacht
raeo from San Francisco to Honolulu,
that Hawaii's yacht, La Paloma, would
lie tlie winner, lie called upon

Macfarlano to respond to
the toast of La Pnlomn. Commodore
Mncfarlune, who was in sailor costume,
snid that La Paloma was surely going
to Ban Francisco sometime next month,
wlipre she would bo given n thorough
overhauling, nnd placed in rendinesa to
compete with tho other entries. The
Commodore said it wail his hope that
she would show her heels to nil th
other boats, nnd he would endeavor to
miiko the name nf tho lluwuil Yarlit
Club known the world over by winning
tho race. Ho wuh g)nil thiit'lft many nf
Oregon's girls were present ns tho
guests uf tho club, nnd lie mild that if
iiiiv wero in Hun Priinriacn while La
I'liliimn wan in port, tlie lioipitnlitv nr
tho club would lie gladly extended to
them.

TO BUFFEniNO HUMANITY.
Aro ynu troubled with iciiitlni, Iniiin

Imok nr rliriiiiintlsinf fllvo Cliiiiulicr-lulu'- s

I'hIii lliilin ii trial and ynu will
Im iolgliti'i with llin romilt' Ono

gw hoiiiii relief frmn puin
I'nr hhu by ii ii ml DniggUli,
llonimn, Hiultli K Co,, Mil,, AymiU tnr
Hawaii,

on i,'miii i iinn ii

Hohfioi prnptrly nn luwn wun ibnn
HUrd to n li)lidl)fais lx( iy ,tt
111" IHI. ,
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HAWAIIAN YACHT

CLUB ENTERTAINS

THE OREGON GIRLS

ll'rum Monday's Advcrllaer)

"The Oregon girls are nil tight, sure keln
l)nt lli' ought to May a Hula Ioniser, sum kola,
Ami then they'd leiirn the Honolulu ImTi'i luiln high'

With thU rollicking tmio sung from
Irniu by olio of the Indent mid jnllWiit

pennant, the outing ut Pearl Harbor under tho nuaptce off the lliiwiui mem
Club in honor of the Oregon Journal's party of .voting Indies, came to n delight

ful close us the train .rolled Into tho, Honolulu iU'7ot lute hint night. It was ti

uny crowded full of delightful incidents wlileli will lung be remembered by the

fair visitors.
Tho Hawaii Yacht Club scored n red letter day in Its Malory, for the out-

ing was the most successful over attempted by the organization, and Commodore
Cooper nnd his ublo lieutenants eiimo buck to town witli living colors. The
Oregon girls vveru charmed with the hospitality of the club, and it must be
said that the club has shown that it is tin organization which known how to
entertain.

J'rom early iftcrnoon until marly cloven o'clock last night there was
hardly n moment that was mil fraught witli something new, whether it was in

cruising nlout the lochs, enjoying the bountiful repast of chowder, listening to
the Hawaiian Hand, or finding some new wny to thank tho yacht club fur its
splendid outing.

THE CLUB'S WELCOME. ' Wnterhouse, nnd It was delicious, so
The Oregon girls, cliupeioned, as

usual, by Mrs. Edith Toiler Weather- -
red, and a number of friends, left Ho- -

uolulu for Pearl Harboi on the 2.15

tiuin. Before leaching the harbor tho
sky cleared and the remainder of tho
day was ideal, especially lor lazy
cruising. At tno Peninsula various
members of the club, beaded by Com-

modore H. E. Cooper, and assisted by
Mrs. Clarence Mucfarlane und idib.
Kuunan, greeted the visitors und es-

corted them lirst to the dancing pa-

vilion, which was decorated witli
Hags, and then to the-- clubhouse over-
looking the harbor. The llagstaff was
surmounted by the club's pennant, and
a long string or signal nags reacneu
from the top of the pole to the ground,
Flags ilutteied from every point of
vnnuige along tho shore.

Out on tlie smooth haibor soven or
eight achts swung idly in their moor- -

ings, sails half up and the boats ready
to slip the lines und speed away. T.to
lannch Julie, owned by
Clarence Macfurlanf.lay nt the Mac--
lnrlane wharf and tlie launch of the
Coinmeiclal Pacilic Cnble Company's
bleamer Itestorer, which had made the
trip down from Honolulu In the fore-
noon, was at tho main wharf, steam
up, and ready to convey guests to the
various yachtB.

Tlrst of all tho photographers claim-
ed the attention of the guests nnd the
Oregon glrlB were giouped before the
clubhouse, other visitors forming a
background, und somo excellent pic-tnr- fa

v.rf Rppureil. PaHMlnir throuuh
the Mucfarlane premises and down the
wharf, a. crowd wtui taken out in tho
cable launch Und distributed on the
flagship Gladys, captained by

Hobron, and the Spray,- cap-

tained by Picker. An
other lnunch-lou- d was placed aboard
Captain Lyle'e yacht Hawaii. These
three boats took all the Oregonlana
and their friends. Other visitors
went aboard the yachts Clytle, Irish,
Myrtle and Malolo.

A BEAUTIFUL SIGHT.
A beautiful sight was presented as

nil the yachts got away for n crulso
around Ford's Island. Each vessel
carried 'the club pennant as well as a
string of signal Hags, and the commo
dore's Hag was raised on the Gladys.

A lalrlv good breeze caught the sails
at the start and they sped swiftly
down the loch lu the direction of the
channel. Under the clear sky and in
the brightvsunllght a prettier plcturu
has hardly ever beeni presented on tho
fusclnatlng lochs of. Pearl Hnrbor.
Bowled over until rails were awash
the yachts wero objects of Interest to
all and especially to those who had
cameras. The two launches followed
the yach's, the cable craft carrying
Mr. Barnesson and bevcral ofllccrs oi
the Restorer, nnd their guests, who
were Mrs. Tuylor of Chicago, Miss
Genevieve Itlx of San Francisco and
Mr. R. C. A. Peterson.

In most instances this cruise was tho
nrsi ever experienced uy uio ure-Ku-

girls and they found It a fascinating
sport. It was not long before they
broke into song, the refrain from ono
boat's party being taken up by those
on nearby boats. In tucking, boats
passed and repnssed, but Hnnlly tho
iiuwan sped uneau nnu rounueu wie
Island and cumc to the anchorago far
ahead of the others. As Mrs. Weath-
erred, the chapeion of the Oiegon
party, was aboard tho Hawaii, this
was looked upon us a happy coinci-
dence and Captain Lyle was warmly
congratulated for his skill. During
most of the cruise a fair yachtswom tn
was nt the wheel.

THE HAND ARRIVES,
Shortly beforo 7 o'clock, and while

tho gueits were awaiting the
of supper, the Hawaiian

Hind arrived. Heudid by Captain
Ilerger and comprising foity iiiuh.
clans, all In new white uniforms, tin)
band presented an Imposing nppenr-nnc- e.

The bund has been recruited up
lo Its full strength in anticipation of
Its tour of the United mutes this sum-
mer.

13. R, Adnms of tho
Hoard of County Supervisor und

Lueiis mill Monro, accom
panied by Hheriff llrown and olhcri,
I iisned through by nutiiinohllu en ruiiia
to Hupntlmir Anliei's home, wlicio li
limn was tnjoyed. Tho parly after- -
wurd roturned lo the pavilion und en- -
Joyed the Imnil oniirt. which wim nt- -
limlt'il by MimlitHl of people from Iho
PflKhlKirlnK lowim, vllluges and plim- -
inllonsi

MHOWnWH AW HPJ3K0HKH.
'I lie Mtipimr Nil Imnil 'ie.

jinrfil undur Hid dlrrrtlon f Hi

iirlHliiiiijia voniMilllvi, POinprlnK
Mi'fsrn, W. H. Mcliii-rny- , jHKimr, Dine
Miiriion, Arililu lloiniliion und Albi-rl-

,

end In end of the "Jlnlelwu Limited"
eiowda ever giilhereilumler tho club's

everybody said. The special guests of
the Yacht Club sat at tables arranged
In the form of nn "L." At a smaller
tublo sat Commodore Cooper, Mrs.
Weatherred, Mr. and Mrs. Clniencu
Mncfarlune, Hubert Shingle. Sam Dow--
fcett and others. After coffee had been
served, Commodore Cooper nroiae and
gieeted tho fair vlsltois from Oie'toii
In the name of tlie Hawaii Yacht Club.
He spoko of the relation of the Ha-
waiian Islands to the mainland, Bay-
ing that Hon nil was In full sisterhood
with tho union and that stutehood
might come later,

"We hope you will tell all your peo-

ple what wo really are down here,"
continued mo coiiimociore.
you have bepn enlightened yourselves
as to what we are. If so, please im- -
pait the Information to our friends
We Will be glad to see them all any
timo and, more than that, wo will be
most glad to see you all here again,
I must confess that the day you nr- -
lived 1 rubbered a little myself, as I
believe 'most everybody did, to see tlie
girls from Oiegon, and I can assuro
you that We weio all delighted when
you drove up the street from the
dock."

The commodnre then Jokingly re-

ferred to the Oregon party having se- -,

lected one man Ed. Dekum to watch
overvtiiem with fatherly Interest here,
nnd he called upon that gentleman,
foimerly of Oregon, to tell how It was
that he had been so fortunate.

Mr. Dekum responded gracefully. lie
was 'an Oregonlan through nnd
through nnd anybody who came from
Oregon was always sure to got a
hearty greeting from him. nnd there-
fore thp young ladles naturally fell to
his enre while hero.

Commodore Picker was asked how
he came to get so many Oregon girls
aboard his yacht. He said It was fate
and the fact that lie was such an ex-
pert navigator. Ho nsked the Oregon
girls to remember that the bachelors
in Hawaii had warm spots In their
hearts for tho visitors. Ho referred
to the fact that Mrs. Weatherred had
been spoken of as a woman who
should be kept here tn Honolulu to
promote interest In the Islands. He

ub Vt u,J'y Muwjiciur i:jii.miiiiiiuuui a
In the club, and he felt thatVt was
his pleasant duty to endeavor to keep
the lady here.

Mr, Shingle, Cnptnln Lyle. Mr.
and Commodore Hobron also

made short addresses in a happy vein.
Each of .the "Oregon visitors was then
presented with a bottle of Hawaiian
vanilla extract, the pioduct being the
result nf tlie new Industry started In
Komi by Mr. Edwnrds. Tho commo
dore then called upon Mr, Melneiuv to
present to the Oregonlana the snuvp
nlrs of the Yncht Club, these proving
to be handsome lapel buttons in en-
amel showing the pennant of tho or-
ganization.

VOLCANO FOR POLITICIANS.
Mrs. Weatherred, in responding to a.

request for an address, did so In liei
U3Uai i,appy way, combined with raro
bits of humor. She said she had como
to lovo nearly nil the men sho met in
Haw nil," She thought that If a wo i

U8 ashamed to own UP that she liked
men tne're was something wrong In her
make-u- p. She then snoko seriously
for a moment to thank the mumbi
of the olub for the delightful time all
had experienced during the dny. Each
day the entertainments In honor of
her girls seemed to be getting a little
better and her winds were clamoring
to stay another week. They had met
home very Hue fellows among tho
achtsmen and oven she, ub their

chaperon, was susceptible.
WILL LOOK FOR I1YSTANDER.
"There Is ono thing I want to And

out between now and Tuesday," sho
continued, "and that Is tho Ilystandor
who wrote something about myself tn
thu Sunday Advertiser. Ho said that
If he wasn't married and possessed of
twins, he would think of annexing me
and keeping me In the Islands, Ho
you fcoi) even chaperons ore suscepti-
ble, us I have said,"

Hlio said Hut bunlness opportunities
Intro had attracted tier attention, Peo-
ple hero ilnn'l yet riullza all their op
portunities. Tho land, ns fur us Us
being known generally among pcupii

wi,v iMm iim vl v.. ?,..,,
Her parly would think up nw wnys
t enlighten thu mitsldd public about
iS duiightfiil attraction and husinis,
opporlunllles )ior

" ,m going lo ndvocate Iho vol.
no no nf Ivlluueu as nuihiniil ri)- -

.rv.." H. mill. I "l", know 11

voltuno park would be u wrwit iilnca
for woriuotit po)l(lans, lo no ilium
und get 'ili wipply of hot air. I
kuiooi I IiiIihi huhiii of niynolf

"TliU day hat I.uhi u rlld lln'.

W1...KLY,

I., rttft ritllil(Ht otnr Ift H'rftvlWlH I
b.lK' Ihil If ,, f itf .,t ! tultr
"a fcaf an ,m i tnj n- -f Rtftfl

ntK-- t h-- t r. t- - Mar Hi
I i i im mar wm banti
mm, day

Mr i 111...1 r I 'Miami inaila
fort Mil artdrva "' ii hf twuna
nnlulii atllWIiiVf to ttlft fttraaW
Thi HMlfy nfiftaalMl to htm Ih evty

) ami lie InlftoliM la 4ltrt
all "icBualitn lm Intern! ttttWHflK, U
llanull

HANI) A.NM MJ1B AUAl'AI
This eli()aid llir irilimflklng nml

the Ivainl I llf n BM- - h lonrrit UllHt
until i:8Q, Tlierr n marked Implore
meiil In tlir linlid nnd ftppliuiaw gtccled
evrv number. It w reaervwl for
.Madame AliipHl, however, In nmkn the
hit of the (veiling Hlie sung wllli tin
uaiinl hrilliniif.v mid win compelled tu
rerpond to miiliv eueitrea

Tho llnleiwn Limited train wna ill
verted from the mil In line nnd sent
down tu the lYiilimuIa mid the entire
party boarded the trnjn t'HWn Lsiim
nl nut ICO people niUPt have Jivca.,,!".
atteiidntire from Honolulu. 'Hcvcrnl
pnrtic made tlie trlf in nutomolillci.

The Oregon partv was uanigued to
VIU'llls hi follow HI

Ynrlit Hawaii (Vice (.'omiiuxloro J. A.
Lyle) Mrs Weatherred, Mlaj Courte-miiuch-

Mias Kflic King, MUx Mndigiii,
Mr, Shingle, Mr. Downing, Mr. Long,
Mr, Cannon.

Yacht, dhidya (dipt, Hobron) Mlaa
Croiien, Miss Heavren, Mr Dekum,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Crane, Commodore Coop-
er, nnd nt hers.

Yacht Spray Picker)
Miss Knsh, MtsK llrown, Miss Phil-

lips, Miss Parsley, Mr. Spalding, Mr.
llucciinltz nnd others,

SVrUltDAY'S SIGHTSEEING.
The Oregon girls had a strenuous

day on Saturday. A tallyho was plac-
ed at their dlspusal und they wuit Hist
u the ItlBhop Museum, whero they
spent an hour inspecting the vast nnd
Intel es'lng collection of things Hawai-
ian and Polynesian. They wero after-
wards dt iv en tin ough tho beautiful
country estate of Mr. S. M. Damon ut
Munualuu, taking In the polo ucu us
well. A dilve to the salt luko was
made, after which the paity wut.
driven dliect to Mr. Dnmon'H home,
vvheiQ they weie tecelved by Mr. Da-
mon, who had tea served. The Ore-go- nl

ms weie gieatly Interested In the
Hawaiian grass house und its collec-
tion of native curios.

A'fter returning to tho Hawaiian
Hotel, tho party went to the homo "it
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. McCnndlcss u
Wulklki, where u delicious rhovdr
was served and a delightful two hours
weie spent. Mr. MeCandless has dono
much to enteitaln the Oieo-- i

In tho evening the girls occupied a
box at the Opera House and witness-
ed tho Elks' Minstrels

RECEPTION TONIGHT.
Tills evening the Oregon party will

hold u reception at the Hawaiian Ho-

tel for Oregon nnd Washington resi-
dents In Honolulu, as well as all the
friends they have met. A dance Is al-

so to be glvii for them Inter In tho
evening through tho courtesy of Man-
ager Haws.

Tomonow 'afternoon tho Oregonlalis
sail for home In the steamship Sleiru.

BUNDLE. SEEKING

118 KAPAA LANDS

A letter containing the following
stateinenl has been tecelved from S.
X, Hundley of Kuual, wlio Is one of
the employes of tlie Makee Sugar
Company living on Kapaa kula lands:

"I wish to say that Mr. E. J. Mor-
gan, In a letter to the Pacific Com-
mercial Advertiser, used my name
without my sanction, nnd I would pre-

fer to be left out of tho matter. I
have attended no meetings, nor sign-
ed any petitions, preferring to keep
out of the uffnlr. As my family and
myself had become very much attach-
ed to our present homo wo made ap-
plication for it, but as it has been se-

lected us a school situ there Is nothing
further to be done, I do not feel at nil
antagonistic on that' account, as I rea-
lize that had the Makee Sugar Com-
pany desired we could have been iu
moved from it nt any time, ns I nm
occupying this home simply ns an em-
ploye of that company,"

That would appear to bear out am-
ply the statements made by I.iiid
Commissioner Pratt In his Interview
concerning the Morgan letter and tho
Kapaa lands.

Not every .

woman
can afford JS XrHPbbSv.
to hare'
a maid.
Not many '

wo u 1 tilfar MAl. a JfABI
want one'
around, any tVsl oV naHi v

way, nut ;vou w ii MLMhtaaW
oortainiy can' I IBaMBH9rt)

afford to haro
Ayer's Flair Vigor ; Mmwvw.
and most women would '
bo greatly Improved by
It, too. It means to much mms
to have lone, rich, heaTT
liairi toft, smooth, glossy hair. And
this it just this kind of hair you may
bare, if you with It. If you wish all
tho deep, rich color of youth restored
to your hair,

viper's --

Mair Vigor
will curlulnly satisfy you,

Do not bo deceived, by cheap Imita-
tion! which will only dltapolut ynu.
Muke .urn you get AVKJl'tt JJuli
VIor, v

Prf4f 0J,C,Ah'C .Isttu, Mt ,U,1JL

MOIWTR nmTcO., AOWIITi,

mmmMmmmmmmmm
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lieloH iR lie atnlMiii-n- l nf li. Me
I Hern t, "I I lie Hawaiian divgMlioiit
Mlfutr the MchhIc I nlhioitti c nn i'a
rifle Uiniida and 1'iirlo Itlin, open llin
mbJiHt. "lUwiillsn I'iiioI for I'ulilut

rk, " aa the pumplili'l rceorillng thn
lelegiition a livming la limuleil. Mr
.Mrlueruv wna tho Inat apenker nnif, nt
will be aeeu from t ! nirccwllng ills
logue, Ida limo wna limited. Ilia atate-uieii-t

la therefore nn cmplintirslly
pointed one, tin refore good for leav-
ing a favorable Impression uu tho uilnilt
nf the committee:
STATEMENT OF E. A. M'INEBNY.

,Mr,, .Mchiernv Mr Chairman ami
gcullcuicn, I would like to iiupii-j-
upon vou tin) fact that the revenues or
our Territory nro inaullicleut for the
proper administration of n.uiio; that in
onler to meet tho regular expenttn of
iilministrntioti our people arc nuw taxeil
be.voud the limit of endurance.

Tills is evidenced by the yearly In-

crease lu tho delinquent list, particu-
larly of people lierctuforo considered
fairly well-to-d- mid holding proierties
considered desirable, but nt present
iiunproiluctive. During the year past
tlie spectacle has been witnessed of thn
treasurer's department of tlie Terii
lory entering suitH at law for thesis
tnxcM nt wholesale. .luilgmcntB liavn
been rendered; but 1 nm not awnre
that any property has been confiscated,
tliu government probably considering
it unwise to do so.

J'or tlie conatrueting of necessary
public works, tho Territory lias already
borrowed $2,0110,000, und a further lima
nf $7f0,000 has been placed, but the
bonds liavo not been taken over y(.

Tho Territory now owes $3,874,1100
of bonded debt, mid it is considered
unwise to borrow further ut tho prosont
time. Very important public works
are contemplated, more particularly
tlie construction of selioolliousei, but
owing to tlie financial status tliey must
be abandoned,

J want to pnrticulaily call your at-

tention to tliu fact that tlie Pedcrat
revenues, amounting to over $1,000,000
annually, tiro taken bodily out of tho
Territory und that vo linvo nothing
with which to replace them. This cre
ates a shortage of caali, und as a bc- -

ipienre umiuiircs tho rates of interest.
On gilt edgo security iu largo sums

money can lo hud for 7 per cent., but
the average citizen of moderate, means
is compelled to pay, us tho records
show, 0, 10 und even 12 per cent. pr
annum.

Any measure, therefore, which would
tend to relievo tills situation I submit,
Mr. Chairman, should receive most
earnest at your hands.
Spend it for Territorial or J'cilornl pur-

pose"', or both, if you pleuse, but keep
it iu tho Territory.

Tho United States did not tnko over
tliis Territory as n'rovonuo-produclnj- j

proposition. Tliey do not need this an-

nual contribution. Tliey do not want
it. What better use, therefore, could
bo miido of this money than to use ic
for tlie development of tho Territory
whero it was raised f

This Territory is uniquo In its posi-

tion. Wo are noncontiguous, and of
necessity must do our business among
ourselves, deprived, as you see, of tne
advaiitnucs which accrue to other Ter
ritories by reason of their situation to
neighboring atntcs and tho advantages
of interstntu commerce.

Tho Chairman. Wo would bo very
glad to hear you at greater length if
any gentleman desires to bo further
heard, but thu timo for tho Bona to to
convene has arrived nnd it is necessary,
unless there is somo one present woo
insiats upon being heard further, that
the committee should ndjourn.

Mr. W. O. Smith. In behalf of the
delegation I wish to extend our thanks
for tliu hearing given and tho courtesy
shown us.
" Tliu G'hnirmnn. Wo uro much obliged
to you gentlemen. We wanted to know
what tho facts lire. Yon liavo comn a
long distance to l,o heard, and wo are
C'Id to hear from you nnd the shape in
which you have given tho facta.

Tliu committee, at 12 o'clock merid-
ian, adjourned.

TO GIVE HOMES

10 POOR NATIVES

Land Commissioner Pratt has been
Instructed by tho Acting Governor to
put on tho market the Makaopu lands.
In tho town of Hllo. These lands liav
been leased to poor Hawallans, who
have their homes upon them, and It la
desired that they shall be enabled to
get feo to them. The government, of
course, can do no mora than offer tho
hinds for sale but the natives are be-

lieved to be able to do tho rest.
Si

BALDWIN LOOKS FOE KINEOSS.
Tho tug Lesllo Ilaldivln has left Ka-hul- ul

to search for tho Uritlsh bark
Kinross, 50 days out from In.ulo.uo for
Knhulul. Thu owners of the boat,
Alexnnder & Iinldwln, havo become
somowhut alarmed over her non-arriv-

and owing to tho recent Kona
which swept oyer tho Islands, It wasj
thought host to send tho Haldwln out.
Tho Kinross Is u bark of 1262 tons,
commanded by Captain Campling,
She wua built In Liverpool In 1877,

it,
whoopino oouan,

The quick relief nffurded by Clmm
bcrbilri's Cotigl, Krmody In ciiaei uf
whooping rough, makes It n favorite
with thn motliorH of small children,
This rnmeily lifpilflna tho lough mucus,
milking It easier to oxpiii'loriili1, hVnp
tho cough loom nml rouutururti uny
Icnileiioy toward pnmimoiilii, I 'or win
by nil ilt'nlrrH nml Druggists, Mnnsnn,
Smith Co,, Mil., AHi'tils for llnwnll.

Major II. l. Vim VIM nf Iho Tenth
liifiinliy hois In Kilo Oil Wi' )"mt'
mum bosiiKM oil ih? ;oih lom,

, A,
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of Ml4i in Um islands. JIpv

Halemanu n iun(t Hawaiian muni. Mr nulle-- nf llimolulu il In pray
tlitn I fiinnnitl U"1 foll'-- e imin rr tdk Foreign Churrh holr. under
rhnrgfd IH I'"1 murder of filing 1(u. direction of Mm. Jarntt T. Iwls
Kng The- - met hi" dwith. It I" i,,j u,. MinKnK. a ladles rhorus ton-tl-

Iir n blow of a flt delivered drnR tho nnlhem. Hlhi Tribune.
ty llnlemanu tho premises of tlio
fhlniimnn Knllhl. shortly nftcr 8 TO AWAKHN I NTF.lt KST

dork. eterdny morning ), daring plan fnr cr.a'ing u mnr- -

tragedy miiip tho end of v,0Hy baautlful. unlqu. district
night's entertainment ntiil farewell lo mict m midm of me Pacific,
Chnrlc Hnrkn. the well known u,roUK, the dredging of u grent

llluslrntor, who linn bwn In tho .,,,. 0W.ng of WhI- -

Islamlx for the past Mx mouth niul nH President of
Hurt a fellow nrtlst both of '.,., .. ... umIHi i F Plnkham.

inhoin wer to hnvo sailed for the . v,,ii,i nml In
jestrrdny In the barkontlne Inn- - )et jUHt wt, the npprowil of the

rird I j(1nrd of Health tnl entitled. "Itctla- -
imny wtni nDoam mo imiKiirii . mnt)on rf the Walklkl Ulstrlct."

Frldiv eenlne wbero they met with, ,,, ii,nrai ronnrt. nrennrcd by
ilessra Sarka nnd The evenlnc ., for nrtwniatlon to the
una i.iiiv ntu nml music fur t

nlshed by some nnllves, llalcmanu be-

ing of the number
About midnight It ileeuieil 10 go

II ' UOim Ul UB'iii.1 I" "I - - -....... .. -- nilnut to Knnni 10 jmy tamed. allow Ins duck ponda and
i: J McCandloRS All hands i

am n ruj (ieI()(i wth neceg.
talked the dlHtnnce While In Palama , nccinp,inyl)B decayln veBe-ne- ar

the LloJ(l premlaca Halenmnu matter. of district aa
miu lie BouiK iiuu " "uub .......
tho crowd was then passing, as some
friends bis lived Halemanu
nnd been drlnklntr and wns feeling n

llttlo pay at the time He said that
some Hawnllans resided In tho house.
He went Into the jard. DurlnR this
time some of the narty continued their
nnlk. One or two remained neir tho
premise- -, awaiting llalcmanu s re-

turn.
It wns not lonp before Halemanu

icappcared. Ho was followed by n

rhlnnman, named ChliiB Kent', who
zeemed to be ery angry. It Is said
thnt whtn Hnlemanu entered the
house he nskid for a drink, and
xeallzcd thnt he had either gotten In-

to the wrong house or the Hawnllans
lie bad known to bo lUlng there had
moved away and the Chinaman wns
Bvlng there Instead. He left the
Souse at once followed by tho China-
man. words followed nt tho
rate. None of the numbers of tho
party save Mr. McCandlcss appears
la luno been near or to hae witness-
ed what followed Halemanu Is said
to have Anally struck tho Chinaman
a. blow behind one ear McCandlcss
jajs he saw Halemanu's arm In tho
air but did not see any mow siruc.

his of the reclamation be
and his telling but public

the I . ,. .. .nnncltlAn ul.nl I .1
Tiow the Chinaman had fallen to
ground and rolled over, they all

thinking that In somo way the man
had merely stumbled. Halemanu's

was somewhat humorous The
trowd went to McCandless' house.

on all returned to tho city and
tlio artists went aboard their vessel.

In the meantime a hnd been
naoted at Chlng Keng's home.

Cliln.imiui was found unconscious.
Friends carried him Into tho bouse.
Ho did not recover his senses nnd died
during the night. the ending of
a honeymoon, for Chlng Keng hnd
been married only a few dnys nnd was
Just finishing up tho wedding cele-

bration AVIthln a week his brldo had
becorno a widow,

Tho police wero notified nnd the
Body was removed to tho morgue where
Dr. McDonald performed an autopsy.
Tho examination disclosed tho fact
that the deceased had been In a per-

fectly condition nnd death
was caused by n jirofuso
nf tho brain. Theio wore exten-siv- o

contusions nbraslons on tho
imm'H head.

Ytslprday morning the Irmgard was
about to sail when a hack drovo up-a- n

the wharf In It wero Deputy
.herirr Vldn nnd two policemen They
neiil aboard tho barkeutluo nnd noti
fied Messrs. Sarka nnd thnt they
iv ere required as witnesses before tho
.nmripr's 1urv They left tno vessel
and went to the police station. There
wns consldornblo delay auout gemiig
to Jury together. Captain Schmidt de-l- a

ed sailing his vessel until 10

tut ns Jury hnd not yet begun Its
session nnd a breeze springing up bo

decided put to sea Ho did so and
thn rs and lug- -

sage were left behind. After de-

positions wero taken It wns decided
hnf th.v niimibi ho nut nboird.

bnrkcntlno was then drifting Idly In

the vicinity of Diamond Head and a
launch was requisitioned to her
and plnco the passengers nboard.
rinally.lt was that thorbark-eutln- e

could not bo cnught up with,
and tho plan was abandoned. Uoth
Sarka and Hart that they had
been walking somo distance ahead of

Halemanu and nothing whatever
of tho tragedy. They passage
the Obmpla jesterdny afternoon and
departed that vessel last eveiimi,

Tho Inquest will bo at 1:30 p in.
today.

'
CONOItATIONAL ASSOCIATION

ILIIX), March 0. A semi annual
n.cctinu of the Hawaii Contrreiiatioiml
Association was hold at Kalapnim,
J'una, frum Thursday f Sunday of tlio

past week,
11W l)r Sciulder. superintendent

iisson, from u iliftiinci)
aero present. A resolution was odopt-- d

approving tlio policy of tlio union of
MonllKiinuH smaller cnnmies i" "i

MIxiiiniiH

Mrs. Hutu H. of llr.
linker of Konn, wn IIpiihJ lo

Tlio miKUtlu'i l ,lm" ''"" '"
lorn o o years' whs approved.

O. 11 (lullok delivered 1

... I... -- .,1. !..!Mrr9 IN" ,,..,,- - .

'liber with nod "

ri'tim in" ii"i.(
HlurllT llaohun. mi, I nf III! iy
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7 ho aivl" r
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It now Is nnd ns It Is proposed to
It nccompany the report, together with

of soundings, snowing i"
nnllablo lllllng material to be used,
and plans for artistic bridges to span
the lagoon.

The stated object of the reclamation
Ih nnke of Honolulu n city beau-
tiful In character as nature has en-

dowed It In scenery, cllmato nnd loca-

tion.
'the report Is based upon the results

of months of study nnd Investigation
of the AValklkl district, which Is prov

be nt the present time ueieien-- 1

oils the public health and lncnpable
of effectual drainage or reclamation
by any expendltuie within the means
of the owners In the course
of time, too, unless tho lands are
otherwise! controlled, the con-

ditions will be aggravated through the
.. .. ..M ln nf

u,ab,e speech
herself

locations.
The booklet is Issued to nrouse pub-

lic Interest in the reclamation scheme
to In a clear and com-

prehensive manner the great advan-
tages to be reaped through Its con
summation It Is not that mo

Hnlpmnmi walked on and Joined matter should
companions, upon them1 hurried, If attention Is... ...! .1...

laugh-

ed,

tragedy

It

healthy
bemorrluigo

no
or

o'clock,

to

decided

proved

took on

on

iimi'otliera

hi

prem--

l.l

!! ntliliKwn

iinklinin

lliiiltb,
half-ton- e

plot

to as

en to
to

private

present

present

intended

ornwn 10 11 uiiu uiu uiuiiuoiuuii pmww
commend to the ratepaers, the
acquisition of the entire area Under
government conliol could be made

rull details of the nmounts of ls

required for filling, of concrete
and expanded metal for streets, side-

walks, conduits and landings, the es-

timates for labor and work connected
with the scheme are given The
pamphlet Is fioin the presses of the
Onzettu Company,

I'linSIDHNT ON Tim
Mortms cask.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. Dr. Minor
Morris, whose wife some weeks ngo
wns ejected from tho White House,
where she had gone to present nlleged
grievances to the President, gave out
tpday for publication tho correspond-
ence which recently passed between
himself and the 1'resldcnt regarding
the case Tho letters follow:
To the President of the United States.

Sir. Having waited patiently a num-

ber of weeks thnt jou might have am-

ple time to nscertnln all tho circum-
stances connected with tho Insult re-

cently offered my wife nt tho White
House, nnd I vlslt'ors
expression
nnturnllv be pxnected. It Is now In
cumbent upon me, as husband and citi-
zen, to public apeilogy for
this outrago on Justice common
decency.

It Is unthlnknble that such brutality
bo anywhere In this

country, but, all, In the White
House.

Thnt my wife has been confined to.

her bed weeks from tho shock and
Injuries of this dnmnablo treatment

bad enough, but I can say to you

urgent

February 10, 1900
MINOR MORRIS.

The Whlto House,
Washington, 19,

state to you he the superin
tendent of police of the
Columbia, a
careful lnestgntlon of circum-
stances nrrest of

Morris for conduct nt
OHIcp, and tho superin-

tendent submitted to
persons whom ho

hnd Tho care
fully IlIJHfc Major Hvlvestora ro- -

Undiir the irl

In lllii lirl'lDI!!.
-- loillii

HE QU GIRLS

The Hawaii Herald -r. An
li .ntlnar of the trip
was lh iHVOflMllon lo Tele by an old
llawalUn WiMe cup of hot tmtt,

from that nwde or the
Main erack for the jairtyi wns poured
out as a lllmtlon to I'elo Into una of
ih ttd-lH- il cracks nnd In hi native
lonuue and with perfect ami
good faith tho wna said

"Dear I'ele, my 'friend; my love to
oul

You )iho nlwas controlled the
lire to do nobody barm and wo lovo
ni for that.
"I am your friend and bae ft cup

of eolTee for ou tonight. That Is nil,
I'ele 1 offer It lo ou Bud sk 'U

make the lire for the ladles who have
a long way lo see ou.

'"I hey are good to mc and ou
will please tho fire wo will thank

ou kindly and we will all love od
trulj. I'Imisc, I'ele make the lire to
burn tonight I love ou. That Is all"

Thereafter the guide told the story
of Kamnpua, tho God of Tnhlta, com-li'- g

to make love to I'ele, In the form
of a fish, of tb"lr quarrel, and of
their dividing the Island of Hawaii
between them

tho edge of the crnter was
renched each ono of the ladles In

turn sat down for an Instnnt cm tho
very edgo thereof and let their feet
hnng over the brink.

After curiosity had overcomo
half tho party remained lookliiB Into
tho nbyss, vvhllo tho others, at the
Instnnco of tho guide, sang rellgloUB
songB to I'ele, nnd sure enough nt
tho end of tho song tho lire spurted
up through the sinoko nnd a
glow. Pele hnd not been
In vain. When the two parties
changed places tho singers Insisted
upon those singing who had just
seen the fire, but delned until
tho guide sang "Aloha Oe," when a
brighter light shown than before.

Beforo returning to their horses a
society was organized, there being
eleven distinct ofllccs provided, one
for each of tho ladles, and the chap- -

ST2 ylfo.ed to' with
for

accepted
and
the

and

Itself

six

election as president
whenever any other oilier was chosen
mado appropriate and amusing

on her behalf.
It Is the Intention of these

ladles to go camping a year from
next summer at Seaside, Oregon,
and will cheerfully entertain any
people who may happen to bo there.
Mr. J. "W. Marsh has already accepted
an invitation to saw wood for tho
camp. Ho was sawing wood during
thu entire trip, but no announcement
Is yet to bo given out.

Upon their return to tho Volcano
at 10 p m supper was served

and although these strenuous young
ladles had on the go all day nnd
danced all the night before, they did
not until 1 o'clock a. m.

THEY DON'T FORGET

THEIR HOME STATE

Through tho instrumentality of the
Oregon girls the fame of the Webfoot
State has spread far and wide
throughout the Teiritory. no
tunlty for advertising having been
overlooked. In the visitor's book at
thu Volcano House, below an enthusi-
astic note from a. tourist visitor ex-

tolling the mountain of the
nelghboihood, uppenrs a vignette
sketch of Mt. Hood with the remark,
"Wo have a little mountain of our
...... tlmnu-u- tnw nnn rf tlio IntPl

that you might make somo who" lnado u written comment
of which would, ou tl)e ..vyebfoot u nolo is

demand n

would
nbove

is

of

A

If

When

retire

It

udded by ono of those commented on
to cut th it out!"

Perhaps tho most unique record of
their to the show places of tho
islands Is that now Hying from the
Geodetic Survey post on the summit
peak of Diamond Head. This record
was nn Inspiration as a result ot an
accident. In tho ascent one of tho
young ladies ripped a few feet of
llounce her skirt, an accident
which have dilven most Bins
to forget for the moment even a big'

In nil calmness that had the origlnnl bit thing than the State of Oregon,
orders from tho Whlto House been Not our visitors, however, for as
carried out ns to her longer tncnr- - soon ns the summit wns renched, out
ceratlon her llfo would have been cumo pencils and tho names and nd- -

dreeses of the climbers were Inscribedsacrldced
It is therefore Incumbent upon melon tho white linen, nnd the Improvls- -

to request thnt you l banner was Hung to the breeze
..... '... . .... ,ii,m. tr. elm from the Iron signal post. There It&r,astc.,ES

Feb. 190G.

that
District

Major

disorderly

I'elo

Hllo

been

becrt

visit

with

to nothingness or some souvenir
er ndds It to his collection

in

CAR FROM ENGLAND.
A motor traction engine for the Hllo

Sir: In reply to your letter of tho Sugar Company is ljlng on the Bishop
lflth Inst, tho President directs mo to UocK. Having been landed by the s,

had

Rvlv ester, mnko
the

connected with tho
Mrs.
tho Executive

tho President nil
the nllldnvllH of tho

examined. President

'!'

fmMur

sincerity
following

young

House

Girls"

tiom
would

seek

M low era. The engine is nnd
looks something like n rnllroid motor
car. It Is a tilcycle the forewheel
being with n rubber tire. It
In to be tun over rough
pi ices nud can draw plows and vehi-
cles. Tho car comes fiom England.

,.

WOUNDS, BRUISES BURNS.
By iipl)iiig an iiiitlfentic ilrrnHlnp;

in w omuls, lirulxen, Pimm iniil r... ...
port of a minuter, inn nuiiier m ,

t nl)d (u, nmlnvlts, nnd also per-- Juries before Inllniiiiiiiitlon sets In, tliey
teinntle beiievnleiifo wns iJIhoiihsoiI ana

Mnn ntt Mttjnr Ryigter nnd somo miiy bo healed without maturation ami
rntiui-lns- m prevailed for the iimior of

o t)u , muunB thu nllldavlt'. in about nimthli.l the tlmn required
tlm Hnwiillnn Hoard of 1 nine- - Muslims JJ(j cama (o (h() rolpiu,lo thlU xw 1.) the uminj treatment. Cliniuberlnln
Hnd tho American lloinl of I orelRii iu.iiiUmI. nnd that tho force l'.iln Iliilm U mi nntUcntle nml when

linker, mother

lms
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used In making the nrrest was canned nipliei to mull injuries, nuiaes tliem
by tho rislstunto offered by Mrs Mor- - to lienl very itilellv It nlmi nllnvs
lis to Um ntllcers In the discharge nf tlm piiln nml snren nml proventu any
tluilr duly, nnd was po greeilor Ihan ilmiuer nf blnml pohmiiiiig For sale liy

vmis lo imikt tlm arrest ef , nil Paiilem nml DriiL.'ufxl". Hi'iunn,
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NEWS ROTES FIOM

THE COAST FILES

t'hur h rl.-- In France Iihimw
Jao Mils la inking the rt run

In n New York hospital.
Th bnpe of BirreHMit at tho Al-- K

minis oanfomiee Brows less
A .un Imrimriilno man drank a Bill-

ion of vvlna nnd never woke up

General Funslon bplluves thero will
be war In China, and wnnla to go

The rltlztns of Hath lingland. hnve
declined to accept a Carnegie library

(emgrs hna retained the grndo of
Lieutenant General in the nrmy bill.

Know hna been fnlllnB In ltedlanrts,
Han Ilernardlno and Colton, Califor-
nia.

Tho Filipinos nro anxious to volun-

teer for service In the Amorlcnn nrmy
In China

A ledge rich In gold has been dis-

covered by a Brave dlgfier In a Reno
remoter

The insurance Inquiry knocked
plghty millions off the business of tho
Equitable

Five millions have been lost In the
Wall-stre- attempt to underwrite n
ship trust

President Jordan wants to censor all
news that Is sent out from Stanford
University

In Urn present ear, eleven big ar-

mored vessels have been added to the
Cngllsh Meet

It Is denied that the Dowager Queen
Margherlta of Italy will come to the
United States.

The wife of Steel Magnate Corey, of
Plltsburg, has gone to South Dakota
to got a divorce

Tho charges of graft In tho ordi-

nance depirtment at Mare Island have
not been sustained.

The Chinese In the province of Ho-nii- ii

have risen, principally against
the Catholic priests.

Tho Western Pacific, Gould's rail-

road. Is now lalng track between San
Francisco and Stockton.

George D. Collins, the San Tran-clsc- o

lavvjer of many wives, has been
found guilty of perjury.

Hlchard Mansfield Is to ault the
stage, but denies that his retirement
Is due lo Incurable Illness

Members of the National Education-
al Association have declared for the
phonetic system of spelling

It is hild that Congress win put a
stop to the old practice of the freo
distribution of garden seeds.

Harrlman Is still trying to depose
Hamilton Fish from the presidency of
the Illinois Central Railroad.

The government proposes to hold
steamship companies responsible for
overseas malls lost In transit.

The m inager of the Waldorf-Astori- a

Hotel h is made a million clear In
twenty-fiv- e ears and retired.

Tho Pope will create several Cardi
nals during a consistory to bo held In
April There are twelve vacancies

A St Louis trolley car carrying
twelve pistengers went adrift In tho
snow, and was not dug out for twelve
hours

The Pultun of Turkey has not yet
?lvn the American schools In his em-

pire the rights to which the treaties
entitle them.

Tho Czar Issued tho ukase convok-
ing tho Nnttonal Parliament In direct
antagonism to tho wishes of tho re-

actionary party
All tho railroads doing business In

Kans-i- s have agreed to a rato for the
defiance course,

liw of
Gunmaker

to charity has
In honor ot tho Kaisers silver wed
ding nnnlvcisary

Detectives have found n tunnel
reaching fioin the residence of John
D Rockefeller In New to that
of his

Ceial been found at tho bae of
Twin Peaks, In San Francisco It Is
lignite, and Is not known jet to exist
In paying quantity.

Young Mai shall Field has been
thrown from a horso and badly hurt.
Hi nlmost died three ears ago aa
a result ot a slmllir accident.

"Ross" Martin Kelly of San Fran-
cisco is to bo prosecuted for perjury
in connuctlon with the trial of tho
alleged boodllng Senator French.

Thieves broke Into Statp Mlnlns
Bureau ot California, In the San
Fianclsco ferry nnd stolo a
lot of bogus gems exhibited there.

Engineer William Nelson Cromwell
has absolutely refused to answer a
question asked him by Senator Mor-
gan In the Panama Canal lniiu'v

It has been discovered that lmma
Goldman, the nnaichlst. has been In

Dowager Empress while she wns
tho palace garden at Pe-

king, which looked upon ns an event
nf character. Tho shoe-throw- er

has not been cnught.
The Nnnchang gave a.

banquet to the mlsslonnrle-s- ,

to commit suicide, which
action was seized upon by Chi-

nese) as n pretext attack
tians. The Is n foe to tlio
missionaries,

The Fulled Htenmshlp
editing

Hi(mi

Atlantic

III" aaveiitet'ii.inoiitbs'.
old dailttliter of I.u Fail, Cilni'8
Kurilciii'r vaiiey. was
ilrowiil In Niiwunu ulrunni estrday
afternoon at about 8.30 o'clock,
ihlld'a body was icuiwied In Ilia
ufit-rnoo-

The iiriitlur wns Hib !

Hum and I'lpl
.linwud llini vlilld Im'l faMi'li Vm
Um ban- - into HID tMilr h'u on vn
Id llm ill linn' nipl III"

nlrl HO tluiibl W illOWII"!)
)l?!)u)y.

'Hi" wsriifiwr! Han.' I lo vt!n
0iS Wu!)J imi'-J',,J- .

THINK Kt A WINS Kit

V

fCotitlnvir-- 1 1

txrxs in llir last cmtnir hHtlvti out
for Kulitu Indf! lit h..i ' au
nil . .niilt,pni is KHllnir In behind
Kuli in whl. b la a and Wwimi
inn f..r I halrman !tbrii"n
For what dor It profit n man to be
hairniHii of I he Territorial oinmli-Uh- j

till the rows CBfflf home If he tin!
In this wrid rpi a ahanee to

Ml In a chair nnd look wit umbr the
dome of the Capital at Wixshlimton

ACHI AND KUIItO.
The coiinecllon between' tho war of

reprisal ugnlnst Ac hi and thr move
mint tliHl 1ns erushpd the congres-
sional aspirations of Robertson Is cu-

rious and somewhat umUHlntr. na till
the developments of the Lane k'nder-fchl- p

are. The wicked Mr was
up and doing He urose up early In

morning and he retiied late nt
night, and lip hnrened n knife for
the scalp of Mr. Ned Adams and put

fo fences thnt fair to
become coral walls that would hem In
th entire Fourth District and come
so close to holding tho Tlfth that not
i voter could by nny possibility get
nw ny.

Now, Mr. Np1 Adams prizes his
scalp It Is the only one he has. And
thu "Mark Hanna of Ouhu" was not
getting his county committee together

Andrews was far away I
olulu HawallaiI theIn AndCentral Flowery Kingdom.

what could a poor man do? What
wns done, wns that the Lane Sunday
school class was formed. And it pro-

ceeded to proclaim Itself as the good
joung men banded together to put
down tho vvlc'ted Achl forever. The
wicked can not thrive, In Hnwnll-'-
politics not unless they belong to the
right set.

Just bre enters Kuhlo. He belongs
to the right set, looking like a

nnd he can break or keep prom-
ise, as suits him. The little Lane fel-

lows said It, and It must bp true
were led to say It because, In

plugging around for thev
discovered that every native who could
be brought to express himself on po-

litical matters, white he might or
might not hnve a realizing sense of
how very, very wicked was,
had the keenest possible appreciation
of the fact that Kuhlo was going to
run again and the strongest possible
determination to support him.

It was hard on the Lane flellovvs,
who were organization men. but it was
a condition and not a theory.

"So ho!" said the men, when
the found that they could not get
away from It, "we are for Cupid,
also."

KANF.OHE IS SILENT,
And have been for Cupid also

for as much as three dajs past. Ths
Pronouncements of Desha and Hol- -

steln will hold them for Cupid also for
a few days more. In fact, the bulk
of them will continue to be held for

They are the kind of politicians
who are. always for the winner. But
Just what Senator Lane himself will
siy when McCandlPss cracks the whip
Is one of the things that no fellow- -

has yet ventured to speculate upon
McCandless not cricked whip
Wlien he does, ou may be prepared
to see Lane turn with most amazing
suddenness, lest McCandless should go
one step farther and begin to crack
heads. Because can do It, when
he Is aroused. And he always comes
through strong after one of his mas-
terly silences.

In the meantime, Alex. Robertson
Juggles the precinct boundaries In an
effort to make voters In the various
districts come even, and goes
about with a map and a most. pensive
expression in his eves That is, he

shipment of oil In Hat of carries tho map in his hand, of
of the state. Not even the chairman the Terrl- -

Tlio widow of Kruno hasltorlil Committee could carry a map
given ciuaitir of million n his e. although ho a boom

York,

has

the

building,

In

of

tho
to tho

Company

nun

tlvlnliy
llM

the

has

for Delegate to Congress there. All
of It But there Is a limit to hold-
ing capacity of eyes.

CANDIDATES BOBBING UP.
The Lane leadership has had the

effect of bringing a lot of people
fiom under covei, some of them not
people of the Lane kind at nil and
members of thnt Sunday school class.
Tor Instance, there Is Georgo Thlelen,
stock broker, Moloknn pilot, capitalist
and all round good fellow, who has
been mentioned within a day or two
as n very likely man to give Deacon
Trent n run for his money, and the
ccunt'B. Thlelen has not
openly us candidate But he Is a pret-
ty shrewd and long-heade- d politician,
with many elements of strength, nnd
his friends would be more than will
ing to ndvnnce his candidacy if he
would consent to make the run. He
would give Trent a much closer shave
than Charley Booth did, and when the

.votes enmo to be counted would prob- -
I ably be found on the long end of them.

The fehprlff of Oahu County did not
siy jesteiday that he would not De a

Chicago under nn assumed name, and candidate not so anybody could
his been recelveel In the best society. )lear It. It Is not true, either, that

Somebody threw n cninese snoo hi i i,ii wns out of tow n. .Still ho may not
tho
walking

Is
ominous

and
tried

Chris

Hi

Tlm

Alex

and

have

recruits,

be a candidate,
certain game.

Politics Is un.

IET.LO SHIPPING.
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J, A, Kennedy has advertised for
bids In San Francisco for tho now

boat to displace Klnau I

on the iuii. Tho new'
Hlenmir is to bo nn exceptionally fine

Willi aiiiinu unnciiHer
Ivl'bbii, ami eclipsing In some

Iltn nnB.Am.np n rrn tifromf.nt H nfr,kvn ,.. ,...w...f, .. .....,.- - ..."... ...
which Is ulllllatecl witn ino union "lBmo ot lno ocenn-BoIn- g liners
Company of I'aiirornin, nas nt ,,,,, )()rtj The llow veBsei 8 to
formed to light Standard OU In IM ,mU) ft pi,,,,,,, library,' m

ciirrjlmr trade toy aeu. rim wood illnlnir tablca etc, F.speclal w

eoinpany has bought the steam- - )ulU(m i to be lven to tlio state,
tr Mlunosoin nnd Jllnmnvaskn, nni roow .r,H mw boat may burn oil

enter the tnUllo acutely on tno f()(. fut) ,, Ml0 Ilmy ho 1vaty to go
raciim.
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Into commission ut tho end of tho
present enr.

Thn big freighter Texan nrrlvod Frl- -

imm
ml awa root, cninplnUiig

m

lier rnrgo. mid nailed for tlio Atlnnilo
roisi Hatunlay otenlnir her ttltUllua
aoumlliiK fwruvvoll vthloh was ont
vwend by Ih" xtenmeia In liuibor

arliooiipr Murnlnn, ('iipliiln
floto, in lnn Um of llm
wtuli Shti 300 lnn of nuimr
from iiiiuninii "in llk Minount fiom
',IUlk() ill N Hint win-Pll'l-

I'MWU a unltllll
m.... UAi.i...a ll... Itilt Zap llmilittiiitIII, (liMJliri ((! I'll ll irnir-iji-- i

UHaaA

iflisai aajaaaaj PV vrFnsa sji

undmtciird iiatlng bnpolk ted tnt of lh above coint-ttt- f

ara prrparpo to Inmr ain
fir on Hton- - and iirlca liulldluaa u
on Mprchandltr- - ihr
anal favorable-- tarnii For particular
ipply at the office nf

F. A. BCHAKFF.R A CO AU

North German Marino Insur'c Oe.
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Inanranoe Co.

OF DERLLN.

above Insurance Companies hara
aatabllihed a general agency here, an
the undersigned, general agents, ara
authorlxed to take risks against the
dangers of the aea at Uir reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHARFEH & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insnranoo Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
TTflVtntP Afnh1lahuil uti dt ITrt

-a- nd Lorrln Ifllands,the

win-

ner,

the

not

will

undersigned general agents ore authoiv,
Ized to risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rataa
and on the most favorable term

F. A. SCHABFER &
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Z7i Ovtrland Iloute.

It waa the Route in '401
It Is the Route today, end
Will be lor all time to oome.
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THE OLD WAY.
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THE NEW WAY.
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ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVHEY IN THE YEAR

Oi It Two Nights beiwetn Mlwlourl n
Ban Fraocltco

Montgomery St, San Franelsco. CL
S. F. UOOTH.

General Agent.

--
tf

Bank" Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the"

Territory of Hawaii. y

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.0(1
SURPLUS 200,000.0
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.8'J

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke Preslden
P. C. Jones Vlce-Presld- en

F. W. Mncfarlane..2nd Vlce-Presld-

C. H. Cooke Cashle
n. Hustace. Jr Assistant

T Aaalatnnt fnlil'.
F. B. Damon Secretar

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke. P. Cl
F. W. Macfarlnne, E. F. Blshoj

E. D. Tenney. J. A. McCandless, C. Hi
lllieiiuil, l. 41. uunc. im

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DI
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branche
of Banking,

JTTDD RTirLDING. FORT STREI

from Hllo, on Saturday morning.
The schooner W. H. Mnrston. ai

rived on the evening of last Mond
week. 23 davs from San Franclsc
She brought as passengers: Mr
Jnmes nnd two children, Mrs. Junklr
and Miss Hutchlns.

WVia rinilalnlr rVh.. ..Ill lAnVn I ll A In
ter part of the week for San FraB
Cisco, her last trip, as sho Is to
converted an oil carrier.

Tho bark Annie Johnson Is due fro
San rranclsco; also the John Hna fro
Cape Town, South Africa.

FIRE SCARE ON MIOWERA.
Incident during tho voyngo

tho M low era from Austrnlla to
lulu was trjlng on the nerves of sor
of tho timid passengers. Tho steam
had taken In household at h
Australian homo port, which had be
purchase-- for ubout ti a ton, T
burning of coal In tho steame

j furnaces caused gasea to form will
day inoiiilnir from Knliulul nnd ,(0j namv twelve feet about tho r
iioiuiu nno mi . i. ii. ... ;hi'owj of (0 moluatuck. Tlmn lo mill
suuur a mmio

Tlio llmki'i
it

poii. will
If'T

' i w

Tiia

(lrd

The

must

take

x

DAY

Cahle:
CT T"firwin

Jones,

Into

Ono
Hon

roul

this

Ho.

mutters wnrso tlm flro burnt live hot)
through tlm Mack and Hani
raniu nut ilirnniili thou- - npenlriM
Finally Um umU'islaya of Um ami
wire Inn lit nwwy nnd llm ntncU ll
Uu'lvu liiolim, Two liundri'd Ion
KOI),) rnul wora lakuii nlnmrd Imru m

tills will bo mixed Willi llm poor Ai
iralbti) rou, AI VMiitimtcr n anil
nuw aunii y nf um wl bu sioied
Dm Imiikur, nml Hhlvrr linumli.

villi esrua ef mnnttl iiirlni'li iul riul wl'l "i Mw i"f



CAST LB A COOKH Ct.. Li
HONOLULU.

GomMiBHinn Merchant!

HUWVU IfAlJTOlW.

AOENTB FOIl

Chi Eon Plantation Company.
Ih Valaluu ..utlcunural Co., Ltd.
T- - K ..In Cugar Company.
ba Wannra HUKHr Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Work. BL Loula. M

Tb Btaida.d Oil --Company.
The Oore F. Ulak F.teain Pumpa.
WNtor' Centrifugal.
The New KtiKland Mutual Life Intur- -

lance Compnny, of lloiton.
The Aetna Insurance Co., or nan- -

I Card, Conn.
Tba Alliance Assurance Company, ol

I London.

INSURANCE.

hbeo. H. Davies & Go
(Limited.)

IMUENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AM
MARINE INSURANCE.

tertbern Assurance Comjiaj,
OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established ISIS.
HocumuUted Funda .... l.r76.COCL

itishudForeign Marine Ins, Ci

OT LIVERPOOL. FOB MARINE.
Capital l,Q00,00a

Reduction of Rate.
tamadUate Payment ot Claim.

Ef. H. DAVIES & C-O- LTfe

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIT ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

SI EQQKmfl MalQQl LII6 iDSHIQDCe CO

OF BOSTON.'

I Etna Life Insurance Company

if OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Eouto ot the
World.

Connection "With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Lino

Tickets are Issued
All Points in the United StateB

land Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountlan Resorts:
lanff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

bpress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

tickets to All Points in Jopan, Chins,
India and Around the Wo: Id.

Tickets and gens al information
Array o

IBEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
ents Oanndian Australian S. S. Line

Canadian Pacific Railway.

OHAS. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular lino of vessels plying

between Now York and Hono-
lulu.
FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-

EST RATES.
Fpr freight rates apply to

CIIAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllby St., Boston, or

C. BREWER &. CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.

.AL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Uercd for Record March 8, 1906,

From 9 n, m. to 4 p. in.
nukal Hiinupu to M V Holmes I,
N Campbell tr to John II Nlhoii It
N Campbell tr to Umlna N III U
pt of Puhllo Instruction to Est
f II I Illslmi EI)
lered for Record March 0, 1806,

From 0 u in to 4 i, in,
Angelina da Hllva und wf to
'rank d ilu Ilnoit ..,, ... I)
unguium da Hllvu lo John 0
erron , ...AM
(auliunu to (ho a lluwltt ... I

ml" r and )ib to (leo c
luwllt M

of Alilmilii Itoilt Ikuuh by ir lo
hung Tung Hill i Ii
I on In l, U Aiit'aiH It's,.,,, , ii
Iropnll Tnist Huv lliiiik in
iiiiri'w annuo ,..,. i
V Jukfn unit v( to VU Hunk
' lllln ,li ,,,,. M

lt KJuIik In lluU'lilimoii Hug
Mil IW "HI IMIPMIIIIM If

W ll llniik I" llul.h'MS"" iiJT
I'lld i n I

MoaaHl Huffar llm ' In M

SiImmU lv flur I.

Kntr1 tot HurnrU Mftrrfc 1, IMrt

Imm t a hi. t It Nmm
Mary Ii IMim to Nitlr. . . N

Heronled tbnmr 21. W
KbiwII ninl liU to II M Whltnry.

Ml I P land, bid, etc, KiiIIuii.
Oahu tttu II SIS. 4(0

Dated Fib 21. t09
l'nlold Iviml Improvement t'i Ltd

In Rst of Jullttto M Cuoke tr or, 1).
lot 1. 2. 3. ". 8, 10 nnd It blk 107.

l'nlold valley, Honolulu. Ouhu. UuCO

II 28, p 215 Dnti-- Dec 29. IMS
Alice O Slmno nnd hsb J) to Chris-

tina a Agulnr. D; l- - Int In 2351 it
ft land nnd bldgs, near Ileretanla St.
Honolulu Oahu IS, etc. Ii 277, p 413

Dated Pub 8, 10.
Gcorglna a Ferrelra nnd hsb (J D

ct ill to Christina O Agulnr, D. 3- -t Int
In 237B sq ft land and bldgs, near Here-tanl- a

St, Honolulu, Oahu. IIM B 277,

p414 Dated Feb 10, 1906.

Christina G Agulnr and hsb (T) to
A II Lindsay, D, 2351 sq ft land and
bldgs, near Beretanln St, Honolulu,
Onhu. J500. B 277, p 416. Dated Feb
24. 190C.

Sosaburo Snknmoto to Sakumatsu
Mayedn, C M; horse, ungon and hnr-nes- s.

J100. B 275, p 493. Dated Feb
21. 1906.

Mllus W Parkhurst to Bergstrom
Music Co Ltd, C M: 1 Crown Piano
No 3506S. $311.35. B 275, p 496. Dated
June 23, 1904.

Samuel Parker to Panuhau Sugar
Piantn Co atty of, L; pc land, Knlopa,
Hamnkun, Haw nil. From July, 1911
for bal of C L pd J1500. B 283, p 9.

Dated May 31. 1904.
Comr of Public Lands to Samuel

Parker, Permission! to sub-leas- e of pc
land, Kalopa, Hamnkun, Hawaii. B
283, p 10. Dated Teb 10, 1906.

Sam! Parker by tr to Paauhau Sug
Plantu Co, Con L; pc land, Knlopa,
Hamakua. Hawaii. Jl. B 2S3, p 11.
Dated Jan 15, 1906.

Mrs Maria F Bento to Ah Kwong,
Agrmtj to sell for $950 pc lnnd and
bldgp, Volcano St, Hllo, Hawaii. B
2S1. p 8. Dated Feb 12, 1906.

Ah Kwong to Mrs Maria F Bento
Agrmt; to purchase for $950 pc land
and bldgs, Volcano St, Hllo, Hawaii.
B 284, p 8. Dated Feb 12, 190C.

Rufus A Lyman to Harriet F Coan,
M; pc land, Koae, Puna, Hawaii. $200
B 275, p 491. Dated Feb 20, 1906.

Mlanu and hsb to S L Desha, D;
lot 35 of Patent 4911, Olaa, Puna Ha-
waii. $123. B 278, p 247. Dated Feb
15, 1906. '

Recorded February 26, 1906.

Mllus W Parkhurst and wf to Rich-
ard H Trent, B S; household and kit-
chen, furniture, No 1873 Kalakaua Ae,
Honolulu, Oahu. $325. B 2S4, p 9.
Dated Feb 24, 1906.

T S Knlama nnd wf by mtgea to
Maria J 01en. D; lot 3 of Grote tract,
Puunul, Honolulu, Oahu. $325. B 277,
p 421. Dated Feb 15, 1906.

M J Olsen and hsb (E) to Lincoln
L McCandless, D; lot 3 bldgs, etc. of
Grote tract, Puunul, Honolulu, Oahu.
$400. B 277, p 422. Dated Feb 20, 1906.

P Kamohe (k) to J F Kaehu, D: R
P 3028 kul 2539, Walklkl, Honolulu,
Oahu. $250. B 277, p 424. Dated Jan
20, 1906.

Kaannana and wf et al to Mary D
Foster, D; kul 5220 ap 2, Kahana,

Oahu. $1, etc. B 277, p 429.
Dated Feb 21. 1906.

Mary D Cruz and hsb (H De La)
to Annie Peter, Ex D; por lot 7 gr
3274, Kamehameha 4 Rd, Honolulu, Oa-
hu. $1. B 277, p 432. Dated Feb 3,
1906.

Annie Peter nnd hsb (J) to Mary
De La Cruz, Ex D; A 1 R P 1257 kul
1216, Kallhl, Honolulu, Oahu. $1. B
277, p 432. Dated Feb 3, 1906.

Kalu Mol and hsb (K) et al to Noa
W Alull, D; grs 914, 919 and 920 and 3
pes land, Open, etc, Hllo, Hawaii; Int
In Est of J Palau, dec. Ter of Ha-
waii. $100. B 277, p 417. Dated Jan
19, 1906.

Noa W Aluli to Kalu Mol et al tr of,
Tr D;, grs 914, 919 and 920 and 3 pes
land, Opea, etc, Hllo, Hawaii; Int in
Est of J Palau, dec. $100. B 277, p
419. Dated Jan 20, 1906

Clara N Johnson to Alick Johnon,
Rel; pc land, Kukunu 2nd, Hllo, Ha-
waii. $475. B 275, p 497. Dated Feb
26, 1906.

R Nalho Kamakahukllanl and wf et
al to James R Love, D; 4 Int In gr
2S46, Honopueo, Kohala, Hawaii. $750.
B 277, p 425. Dated Feb 3, 1906.

Helen Nahoopll and hsb to James R
Loe, D; 1- -4 Int in gr 2846, Honopueo,
Kohala, Hawaii. $250. B 277, p 427.
Dated Feb 7. 1906.

James R Love to George F Davies,
D; Int In gr2S46, Honopueo, Kohala,
Hawaii. $1200. B 277, p 42S. Dated
Feb 19. 1906.

Kanalu (k) to Walwalole (w), D; pc
land, Puunoa, Lahnlna, Maul. $10. B
277, p 430. Dated Feb 26, 1906.

Kenloha Kahele widow to Mlleka
Kahele, D; Int In R P 3832 kul 3642.

Puna. Kauai. $20. B 277, p
431. Dated Feb 26. 1966.

M Kalama to Joseph M Kamakau,
M; pes land, Hnlku, Puna, Kauai, $100.
B 275, p 497. Dated Feb 26, 1906.

Recorded February 27, 1906.

Kwong Loe Company, Co P D; fish-
ery business, Kitllun, Koolaupoko, Oa-

hu. 11 yrs, cap Btock $7200. B 284, p
11. Dated Feb 26, 1906.

John Cravallio and wf to J II
Hchnack, D; lotB 7 and 23 blk A of kul
85, Nuuanu tract, Honolulu, Oahu.
$650. B 278, p 249. Dated Feb 26, 1906.

J H Schnack and wf to James C L
Armstrong, D; lots 6, 7, 22 and 23 blk
A of kul 85 bldgs, etc, Nuuanu tract,
Honolulu, O.ihu. $1000. B 277, P 436.

Dated Feb 27, 1K6,
Jumcs C L Armstrong nnd wf to J

II Hchnnrk, M; lots 6, 7. 22 and 23 blk
A nf kul 85 bldgs, etc, Nuuanu tract,
Honolulu, Oahu. 1600. B 276, p 412,

Dated Feb 27, 190.
II II Parker by nut to E Wo Cluing,

I,. 4 pes land, Kiini'ohc, Konlnupoko,
Ouhu, 10 yis at VQ pei r. II 283, p 12

Dated July I, 190G

Milium! Cnlnul and wf tn John liar-Ihui- i,

Di lot 19 blk 10, Kuliiliuil (ruct,
llmiiilulii, Oiili ii IKS, II 217, p 437.
Dated na 2 1P0S.

V Iv Mn 00 to Inkette Mn (k), I);
It J'n 66)7 and t3, -- lw aur land ami
lildK, Walnlilmi. uin, Kuu, lluwwll.
IIM, HP, 378, 311. Da I I'd Ue 20,
IMS,

Muruli II Kaulianu and hub (H) lo
1'rxd ) ayii,i, Hi h)f In lir Vcul

I0I8I, Wulniilmi, Kg( IIhuuII, MOO.

II ??, HI. Palfl Feb It, W,
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DANIEL LOOAN,
0

A milal'le I'wiit "f the How nf ll.e werk In the Honolulu Htork anil Hoard
'. xrhanjjo w'm t lie rlisiiKlnp miemhi t n teat hi Him Imnrd W. A. Loir,
iitvliiit rinlRiiwI lit inemliorlili, sold Ids scat to Allxirt Afonj! for t40l). Tin

i tlio treond liigliott fluuro over jmld far meiubersMp In tin' lixolmiiRe.

With n rntlier tltlri list of trniiNtetiniis tlio week lint seen a RtroiiKtueniiiK

if prlees, Tin) asklii); jirlto for V.xrn lint ndvanced, the Md for 1'loiieer lins

dint away tip, and (Una is nliend a dollar in selling and fit) eentt better naked.
An inhiiiire of H or $5 to par for Onhu is asked, llrewory lias risen two dollars

or so.
Though slowly the siikiit market is surely Improving having never declined

ilnce the New York experts, n intuit Ii ago, s.ild led rook had not been reached,

but on the contrary, nthniicpil. The present quotation of tOS.flj for ltd degrees

test centrifugals is H.'i cents a ton better than Inst week, while,
mo dip, the parity for Kuropenn beets nt $"G.0O is an advance of 20 cents on
t ho ton.

TID3 WEEK'S
Honolulu Stock Kxclinnge sales for the week have been as follows; Ookaln

($20), 100 at $5.30; Ewn (20), GO nt 23 3745 Brewery (20), G at $23.50, 3.1 nt

$23,715, G at $24, 5 at $24.50, G at $25.25, 200 at $23, 10 at $24.30; Kiliei ($50),
50, 50'at $8.50, 2G, GO, 7G at $8; Onhu Sugar Co. ($100), 50, 200 at $93; O. It.
i, 1j. Co. ($100), 01 nt $01; Wataltin ($100), GO at $01; Ononica ($20), 10 nt
$20; Olna ($20), 10, 10, 10, 15 nt $4; O. It. i. L. Co. 0i, $1000, $100tf at 104.30;

Pioneer 0s, $1000 at 100.

TIEE KONA ETC.
1'. B. McStocker, one of tlio promoters, returned 1'ridny from a viil to tlio

revived Kona plantation and lias prepared n rejiort thereon to the cninpnnv.
Ho says the enno is looking very well ot Kainnliu, about seven miles from tlio
mill. The property nppears to he in pretty good shape. Tim railroad is some-

what overgrown with weeds, nnd lnntntm growtli nffects tlio roadbed to some
little extent. There will be cuno from about GOO ncres, including some Vioing

put in for 1008. A number of applications for contracts to plant a lnrge area
lor 1008 has been received, but tlio compnny has not yat determined what to do

.

Little Talks -

Mf.,Lm.'jpmmmmm

notwithstanding

TRANSACTIONS.

PLANTATION,

'W. W. HARRIS I don't know what John Lano Is after.
JIM QUINN Tliey will find Kuhio a man they can not beat.

ACTING GOVERNOR ATKINSON Molokni for the Jloloknns.

REV. MR. WADMAN Tlio Methodists of Hawaii are very much alive, and

'not kicking a bit.
ARMY CAPTAIN Your man Borgcr, tlio bandmaster, is the spitting image

of Admiral Dewey.
BERNARD THE ORATOR Well, I am not ouo of John Lane's Sunday

school class, anyway.
FRANK ANDKADE Not a statesman, now. I lino entered tlio diplomat

class since tlio jm-- u parade.
W. C. PEACOCK The only way i would enro to light Bnllou would Uo over

tlio telephone at a mile range.
COUNTY TREASURER TRENT Tins is one of tlio (times w lien a wise

politician does a thinking part.
L. G. KELLOGG Our experience with grape fruit on the high innus ot

Onhu is that one good crop kills tho tree.
OUS MURPHY The next show that I act as press agent for is going to

bo a full grown one, anil don't you forget it.
JUDGE HIGHTON I keep well by swinging a pair of heavy Indian clubs

1500 times every day. Feel of that muscle.
GEORGE ANDREWS Now toll what the German Kaiser wants! It looks

to mo as though he was spoiling for a scrap.
CHIEF CLERK BUCKLAND Sugar isn't sold by sample. It must bo up

to certain standards, or the prico comes down. ,

BISHOP RESTABICK You would bo surprised nt tlio number of travelers
who try to "work" me for introductions to the Queen.

ED. DEKUM The Oregon girls aro mighty well chaperoned ns some of
Honolulu's prpfeesional mashers have learned to their cost.

DR. PINTO Some thieves break in and steals my clothes, and I tell the
police but it do mc no good. 1 not got back my clotheses. .

ALLAN HERBERT Talking about corn, 1 have raised as lino a quality of

it on my Makiki place as was ever grown on tho mainland.
R. W. BRECKONS Yes, I am a member of the Typographical Union and

they assess me on tho basis of my supposed earning enpneity of $20 a week,
S. M. BALLOU Yes, I havo taken n cottago nt Wnlklki und will not como

back until that part of Judd street whero no oflicinls live has been macadamized.
JAMD2 WILDER I have come to .stay. I havo been nil around and Ha-

waii is the best. Incidentally I have started in to study tho native language.
F. B. M'STOCKER Tho fighting in Kona seems to have been suspended

for tlie present, the belligerents resting to bco what their spent tnlk and timo
will bring forth.

"OREGON" ED. Yet, Bir, tho Oregon girls are having the timo of their
lives, nnd they don't wunt to go back, right away. No, none of them nro en-

gaged to mo yet.
MRS. J. TORREY CONNOR Yes, wo are buying unimproved property here.

I hnve been through two booms and I think one is coming to Honolulu. Tho
symptoms nre plain.

PURSER SMITH The .Taps havo tho old Australia and tho Zenlnndin is
going to the Atlantic. Tho Mariposa, which used to eoniu here, is still run-

ning on the Tahiti route.
ANND3 M. PRESCOTT It wpuld bo but a righteous and becoming act for

the Federal Government to allow Queen Liliuoknlani at least one million dol-

lars in gold coin of the realm.
POLULU, Capitol Janitor I not understand t)iis government. I work littlo.

Cheap clerks go homo yomctimch before 4 o'clock. Men get big pay, hold big
jobs, work nil day und all night.

C. B. WILSON If something hud been done about tho schools tho same ns
about the parks, by this timo it might hayo been decided that tlio schools ore
entitled to the special school tax.

W. W. HALL Wo aro gttting 25,000 rubber plants from Ceylon. Awhilo
ago wo imported G0,000, but they sent thorn via Austrnlia, crossing the equator
twice. They were dried up when they arrived.

BENSON, SMITH & CO. There is no ncetanllid in bromo seltzer or bromo-caffein- e

us dispensed over the sodn counters here. What Judge Humphreys
doesn't know about medicine would fill n library.

E. S. CUNHA A man is foolish to keep well when he can get sick and,
havo everybody smiling him flowers and broilers nnd oysters and ices nnd
jackpots and all the other Indelicacies of the season.

P. O, OFFICIAL Th re is n grii.it increase in the receipt of picture curds
at tlio Honolulu ofiice from travelers abroad. Our own output of htilu curds
has grown ery small, so few being p.isoil through the niiiils.

E. H. EDWARDS 1 am going down to Fiji to look into vanilla und sugar,
Tliey say a few hundreds will go further there tliiin in any othur tropical pro
ducing center. I'ri'i IioIiIk run he I ought of nut he for 1 per acre.

plMtlmi. I will him till
OWFFORD KJMJJAW-T- lif alii rishniiirkut will iniiku pUnii "IVrry

Hlallnii" (I lliinK any alitor uunm fur nuw) llm new
Aluki-- urn TliinuMiirk urn going I".' Iiusy

Willi arrival iirnj iliioirluro of all llm Mg Mm in ship

Hair 55 Inches Long
Grown by Guticura.

MISS IJ , of I, , emh us throali onr HrltMi Agents, Mosss. P.
hswnr.nv & Buss, 27 and US, Clutlorhouso Square, London, I!. 0 n strand at
sott, glossy hair cut trom her own head mid measuring fUly-fW- o Inchns In length.
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which tho annexed Is a plio--
foofclmllo. attrlbutm her

magnificent headof hair to freqnent sham-
poos with BoAf, followed by

rubboi
Intothoscalp. Frovloustotliousaof

hiilrwis dry, thin, and llfalcs
out band an

, that tlio tho lmosrxm It.
This Is but eno many remarknbl

of tho preservation
ot tlio seemingly hnpilcts ca'.os. by
warm shampoos with Soap,
followed liy 11 '';t dressings Ou'icuiti,
purest sk n cures. ThU
treatment onco slept hair,
tho scalp crusts, and dandmiL
soothes irritated, stimu
lates tlio hair follicles, supplies tho root
with energy nourishment, and make
tlio hair grow on n clom, ulioto-som-o,

all cl.o fallj.

MILLIONS OP WOMEN use CuncunA, Soap exclusively for preserving
purifying, boaatifying tho skin, for cleansing tba scalp ot crusts, and dan-

druff, and tho stopping falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing rod,
rough, and soro haadt, and (or all tho purposes tho toilet, bath, and nursery.

Convicts External and Internal Treatmsnt for F"$ry Humour,

Confining o; CtTirrui Soap, to rlcaiiMS tlio kMii of rrusts nt 'I scales ami soften tha
thickened cutli lo, rn i u.v ointment, to Inm int'j nltiy luhl g, lull nnd IrrlU.
lion, ninl (uhuIio ami lie.il, mid Ccnci'i; l'.i koi.m t, to rnol iiiidrk'niixa the lilnoi). A
HImilf. 81 T Is often eutlrtc it to cure tlio moi-- t torturing, ' Mlurlnjr, Mini limiillluiiifi tUn,
pudp, nnd blood humm.r'., w till loii nt Ii itr, w lien i h o hnl I ilirmiih nt tlio wmM.
Aim I!, Towns A Co ,svdnei,M s. W So. Afrlrin Ii not I nm I.TliC'i
Ton n. " All nlmtit tlio Skin, hiiIu, ninl Ilnlr," l'orrut Ditto AMi Cm SI. CuU,
Colo l'n.. (,t II v' 11 ' oi I S

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIOINAL AND ONLY OCNUINK.'

ORIOIHAL AKO Each Jlottloof (his well-know- n llemeily

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
benrs on tbolGovcrnment Stamp tho uumo ot tho

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimoiiials from Eminent Fbysioisns ac-

company cacb bottle.
Prices In England;

oklt auioiK sold In Bouies.:ilH 29, 46. by an Chemists.
Manufacturers, j. T. Davenport. Limited. London i

or how far to go. Kona has number of small farmers of all
districts of islnnds, nnd tliey nre all waiting for tho policy of company
to be "There would bo no business nB a Kolng concern through
trouble to (jet contincts for 1C0U ncies competition, bids having been Invited
If we felt so disposed," McStocker
concluded.

For the week ending the
weekly crop bulletin of thu Weather
bureau reports that "jrood show em
havo fallen in windward Hawaii,
windward Maul and portions of wind-
ward Kauai, and lighter showers In

of
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parties whom he knew would be
likely to bid. The bids wero sent l"
the law Arm of Holmes & Stanley,
who opened them and found C. tL
JennlngH & Co. to be the
bidders.

James F. Morgan held an
for the estatto of C. U.

most other sections of tho group." . Dwlglit yesterday, when 10 acres o
From another source it wu learned land nt Mnkawno, Maul, was bought
that three Inches of rain had fallen for $200 by Ranch Co , und
the previous ten days In Hllo district. I u lot or acres of unimproved land
Tlie leeward side of Hawaii has bad ) nt Knllht for $220 by Ellen Dwl&ht.
some rain this week, the record at guardian.
Kallua for Wednesday nnd Thursday j Will E. Fisher, auctioneer, will hoM
Lelng .33 and .37 Inch, respectively. A , u lnrge sale of properly, mostly In
letter from Ooknla, Hamakua, states Houtb Kona, under foreclosure, tomor-th- at

the terrible wind storm on tho row. There aro eight Items of land,
r.lght of the Ttli did a greut deal of besides some cuttle and other ge

to cane. It was very dry . stock,
there. .

I S. M. Da iron Is going to build an
A cablegram yesterday addition to tho Hetiiel block In Bethel

the opening of the Hawaiian Ru,nr street, tho Government going to sell
Refinery at Ciockett, Cal as having thirty ftet frontage, on that street at
successfully taken pluce. It luiu the upset price of four dollars a
material of about C000 tons to stnrt square foot. A nw building for IolanI
with. The annual meeting of the College (Episcopal), In Heretnnla nt
Sugar Factors' Co , that controls tho the of Richards street, is nearly
stock ot the refining company, was completed.
held In Honolulu on Monday. Affairs .inm i Haltep and Palmer Woods
were considered nnd the following of-- have bought tlie conti oiling Interest
liters und directors wero elected: F. In the Hawaii Herald A roller sknt--

Swnnzy, president; C. M. Cooke, Ing rink, started In Honolulu eight
first vice president: F. A. Kch leiei, I nights ago, has drawn good business
second vice president; E. F. Bishop, ' the beginning. The Commercial
treasurer; tZ. K. Paxton, secretory; W. Pacific Cable Co. will convert Its line

uudltor; D. D. Tenney, 8. between Honolulu nnd Midway Into
M. Damon und J. P. Cooke, the other tho duplex system, which has beon la
dliectors. nneratlon nil along between Sm Fran- -

An experiment Is what It Is called cleco and Honolulu and which doubles
to send tho schooner the cable's capacity. Later the line
Ktueo nround Cape ''orn sugar, beyond to Oriental ports will also bo
Hitherto only square-rigge- d vessels duplexed. Fred. Alexander will leave
have employed In carrying, for Yokohama In the Manchuria on
If sho weather the cape well, however. Murch 14 to Join his associates In the
the fore-and-a- ft vessel will prove tho firm of J. A. M. Johnson & Co., which

economical, requiring but twelxe lately transferred Its business opera-- of

ft crow against twice ns many or tlons thence from An re

to work a square-rigge- r, tcrtalnment will bo given by tho Hllo
WHIett & Gray's latest circular to i Hoard of Trade the latter part of

hand gives the world's vlslblo supply April, to raise money for paying th
of sugar as 4,171,147 tons, against .' - debt on tho Mooheau park pavilion.
W6.488 tons last year, or an increase ot GOVDHNMKNT AND JUDICIAL.
1.214,Gr9 tons. Yet prices buvo strength-- I Following a public hearing at tba
cned, nB has seen. An cstlmato Bureau of Agriculture and Forestry,
by Llcht of next season's beet plant- - Acting Governor Atkinson has pro-

logs In Europe gives a probablo reduc- - claimed a forest, reserve of 28,550 acres
tlon of ten per cent. Wlllett & Gray In Una, Walunac and Wnlalua dis-

continue to present favorable predlc- - trlcts, Oahu, und one of 8035 acres In
Hoiib of the enffeo market, I the Keulln district, Kauai

HU8IN1C88, PROPERTY, ETC. An unusual number of decisions af- -
(', II. JennlngH & Co, will In ruturo reeling the Government liuvu been

thn fr,.n,.riil .nerehuiidiMn busl- - rendered the titist week bv the flu
A. T, GRIFFITHS Wo shall get busy pretty soon putting up tlin new iksi. forinorly mnducted by M A. pronm Court Charlos Notley

buildings for I'unalimi, The ProKiiiuiilN house Is not ileclded upon, ns yet tlio I Ilwo nt Kolim, Kauai. James Wake- - nun her c'alm of JI250 fur dumugei, in
.Uirorenro between the cost uiul the original estimate being rather slurtllng. M11'1' r Thl'"' "' I)?vlc'' Co'- - Wd ' Jho ?x,Bnlo, " Kukul street, award- 1

ns s ass gnee, ms very sticciss. , by a Jury, becuuso tho GovernmentaERRIT WILDER-- Of nml raspberries do wall l.ero, tMy (lldated the estate He up. Im-- I no right to dlsconllnuo the pro-H- ut

you ought to see people kick wlnui you lulk ulmiit plnntlng tlu-iii- , Tliey pointed !P II. Jennings us his ngunt, . ibuiilngH In miiil whom tlio claimant
say tlio lnihi would irw.il lliruugli tlin valley ni.il lin wnrmi tliiin laiilunii, wb'i ba condueted (hn busbies for was unilesilng an award of lll'JSO by

W. 0, AC1II- -A nihil who's bi-n- worklmr In l lie roiul ili'purliiiaiit four ' l""1' V ,""J "etwmn " irowl I rominUloiiors-ufi- i.r tlio extension Imd

i .V, ... yr , , f , , , , )mt.lt ,, ,, fnr ,, )u ,m,,u UB0 wwas imlllM that lie iuiit s... John I.ui.o ami slinul put w I i i in, be- - J1(. ,,." .jlsnowl of lissol by Hie a. , tabllshed.
fnro (lis inili. or go nut. Tliny aro llulitlnir mo Imi-iiu- I wu Hlierlir : ulumtu mi excolliint riionl lias been' Tint dollar' minimi llrensn fro of

llrH lat Im ngiili.nt iietlin, ton,

a
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ARRIVED.
Saturday, March 10.

B, 8. Ncbrnskan, Wet-don- , from Han
Fmnclsco, 8 n. in.

Hlmr. Klimu, Freeman, from llllo
iid way lmrtK, 11:30 a. m.
H. S. Glencnlg. passed.
Am, bktn. Coronndo, Potter, 28 days

from Sun Francisco, sighted, It n. in.
Am. up. Bangalore, Blanchnrd, from

I'ldladelphln. 1G4 days out.
C.-- S. S. Anrangl, Phillips from

"Victoria and Vancouver, 3:40 p. m.
Sunday, March 11.

Stmr. Ko Au Hou, Tullelt, from Kn-n- al

ports, 6 n. m., with 1S0T sacks
rice, 181 sacks paddy, SO sacks beans,
S sacks Ringer, 1" packages sundries.

Stmr. Iwalanl. Plltst. from Koloa, 8:15
x m., with 470O bags K. Pjr sugar.

Stmr. W. O. Hall.,S. Thompson, from
Nawlllwlll, 4:24 n. m., with RSCfl bars
sugar, "I bags taro, 7 packages sun-
dries, 1 horse.

Fr., bk. Pierre Antonlne, Lovenuc,
from Newcastle, 9 a. in., 04 days out.

Stmr. r.lkt-llke- . Naopala. from Molo-k- al

and Maul ports, 3 p. in.
Monday, March 12.

O. & O. S. S. Co.'s stmr. Coptic,
Finch, from Yokohama, 5 a. in.

Stmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, from
Anaholn, 6:10 u. m., with 0000 bags
sugar.

DEPARTED.
Stmr. Maul, F. Bennett, for llama-ku- a

ports,. 4 p. in.
Am. ship Edward Sewull, Quick, for

Philadelphia, 9:45 a. m.
Stmr. Maul, Uennett, for Hamakua

ports, 5 a., in.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Scarle, for Oa-Ji- u

ports, 8 n. in.
Schr. Ada, Mana, for Lnhalnn, 5:20

ix m.
Stmr. Maul, Bennett, for Hawaii

jiorts. 5:30 p. in.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

From Mnul and Hawaii ports, per
stmr. Klnau, March 10. II. T. Voss,
Sirs. 11. T. Voss, Master A. Voss, Mrs.
O. K. Howard, Miss A Howard, G It.
Howard, Miss M. Hlgford, J. II. Ry-
an, Mrs. J. II, Ilyiin, Miss N. Kyan,
L. llyan, Miss II. K. Paine, J. I,.
Thompson, G. F. D. Pnlno, Mrs. W. A.
Perry, Miss Mario Kleemand, J. II.
Thninpfon, Dr. G. 11. McDonngh, J.
A. McDonngh, Mrs. McMullIn Ilclvln,
Samuel F. Smith, W. J. Logan, Miss
A. Sullivan, Miss 13. J, Rnmm, Cyrus
Wiltnrd, W. J. Mitchell, O. Browne.
Mrs. II. I Hlxby, Mrs. M. A. Cunning-
ham, Miss V. W. Cunnlnghnm, Mrs.
L. Hamlin. A. J. Jackson. J. W, Pratt,
Judge II. E. Cooper, Mrs. L. A. Thurs-
ton, Miss Mary Shlpmnn, Miss Clara
Shlpman, Mrs, W. G, Kalhcnul, Miss
J. Knthenul. Henry P. Knohl. C. II.
Cooke, T. O. Mitchell, Mrs. S. B. Dar- - ' t'le statement published yesterday aft-de- n,

Mrs. J. Grlbblc, N. C. Wllfong, I uri'oon that Jack Lucas has been an.
A- - II. K. Vlerra, D. Yonekura, Hev. CX(;U ' l'le l crowd. Jack Is not
E. S. Tlmotco, J. S. Winter, Quiet BO 'lall' caught-a- nd ho Is not a man
Chliijr Leong. A. Mnson. Jas. Guild. ! Wt to yield to anybody's leadership
John JoIiiiBeh,MlssKnlunaAkona,Mrs..ll)ut llls "w"- - Especially since ho has
S. Sylvertsen. Miss Anna Johnson, Sam Johnson nnd all that push behind
Mrs. Hnlll Nohokalu and child, Miss
Addy Johnson, Albert Johnson, Mls
Jl. Johnsen, Eben Low, W. It. Castle,
D. L. Wlthlngton. Dr. J. It. Judd, J. H.
"Wood, L. B. Maynard, F. 13. Lewis,
A. Gralnhcrg, Mrs. A. Grumberg, It.
Rrnmberg, II, Gramberg, W. Gramb-
erg-, Miss Elder Gramberg, Miss
Xaty Gramberg, W. K. Notley, Mrs.
TV, K. Notley, C. D. Lufkln, Capt. E.
O. Penhallow, F. S. Maldny, Mrs. A.
S. Malnny, Mrs. C. Leong, Miss Lucy
I.pong, Miss Lucy Knukau.

Per stmr W. O. Hall. March 11, from
Kauai ports. Capt. Nlblnck, Mrs. k.

Lieut. Carter, C, M. Lovstcd,
C. IC Notley, L. Welnzhelmer, O.
Forenson, C. F. Herrlck, Mr. Wntnn-h- e.

G. D. Mahone, H. Ul M. Mist, J.
IC. Farley, Miss Kanaka Pnnnl, Geo.
Jscnberg and 33 deck.

Booked to Depart.
Per S. S. Sierra, March 13, for San

Francisco Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Plttock,
Miss Pittoek, Mrs. Leadbetter, Oscar
Aulberg, Master Aulberg, Mls Hamon,
Miss Hamlin (2), Miss Loggle, Mr, nnd
Mrs. Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Lansing, G.
II. Schafer nnd wife, 11. E. Frost, J. E.
Frost, Miss C. F. Harrington, W. R.
Castle, Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin Chnse,
Mist Gladys Gnylord, the' Oregon
Journal party. Including Mrs. E. T.
"Wcatherred, Mlses Katie Nash, Flor-
ence Henvren, Blanche Brown, Minnie
Phillips, Efllo Mao King. Salllo Madl-ga- n.

Edna Parsley, Emlle Crosscn,
Molllo Proebstel nnd Bertha Courte-mnnch- c;

B. It. Banning. James M.
Thompson, J. L. Thompson, Mr, and
Mrs. J. T. Overbury, J. linger, S i

fireenrv. Mm N S. RnfOm. .Tnhn Put-'so- il

ten. Mrs. M. F. Peter, G. W. Tschudl, I

A BBOKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
Tb It ,. condition (or dlx-aw- to wblch doe-t-

tin mD7 iihh, but wbtrfc lev of them
tvllj o&dratand. It U ttmplj wraknfa a
lrAk.6owD, ai It wt, of the vital forcea that
puatkla tbe ajatetn. No matter wbat uaj b
Ita rt-a- a (for tbty are almoat Dumlwrlt-aa)- ,

tta aytoptoma aro mufb thu aamet tbe mora
prnmliuDt bplnc aWplraaoi-aa- . anae of proa
hallos or wearlDfva, dprt-aalo- of aplrlta and
win! uf i4errr for all tba ordloarr affalra of
Bf. Now, wbat alon la alMtnluti-l- r raacntlal
is all aorb raara la INOIIKAHRn ViTAt.lTY-li- ar

VITAL HTIIKKOTH AND KNIIItOY to
rrern that aa uttht aum-rd-a Ibi-- dar tbla oiaj
tbrvw off - morbid and asr1fOf

bom rrtalalx awurf.1 lij a eoura of tbr
ottbralrd ltft-rfi- tonic

71trBAPI0M 110, i
ttaa by ah oibrr kuowo rombtoatlon. B

wnnll aa It la takrn lu acmctauro with tot
artalHl dlifclloai arruoipaurli.i It. will tb
UalUred braltb lw realorvd. ba )

jkt- - OF 1.1 FI3 I.inilTKIl 1)1' ArilKrlll, ant
uf tiUtrnra liuiartnl lo plaiv of wbat

bad a4 lallr avrua-- wurn-out- , 'ua-- up' tui
wiatlraa. Tbla woudrrfpl bj.h1Ii-iiiiu-I la pur
1 TfiHtl abd Inuocuuua, la rrn-ab- to Ibi
aaat oultabla fur all rtiuatltutlima and mbill

(a Htbvr l au4 II la alllllruU o Ini
lu raw of dlivaM or d.rniniuiul, wbou

Mala fvaturra (fr Iboa of dt,llltr, tint villi
"t In and (rui annul ivurntid In
tla sarrr-fallln- rrrufwrallra rix'tn. wlWo li

4t4lli4 to rail Into abllijvu rfrritblii- - Ibil
k4 KrKi4 It for tbla wldraprrail ul buwrf
HH flaw of bauaB tlluviila.

TUERAPION
i W prUrlnal rbcuUtf lliri)ulioj bi

worl. film u Kfcylakd lV ami tU- I w.ilf, attla Hblib of lb bn nuiulvfi froWr, put vlxrta b Iba yiorj "TaaiaalM"pii OS IHllUli ymaruuiriil tliuu li
wall Irllart mi a IrJ fit") A4 (
Mil Mr.( b Hilf uf hit U,l,ni', lion
fVt,rJuK.f, M fillsVDt !!' II U I
rWfifi
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LANE MEN

Continued from Patte 1.)

Hut you hiivo to have it deal mdro
ulsdom than that Sunday school clnss
IMissi-sse- s to make tho dear public be-

lieve tlint the foregone thing Is the
thing that you have Fought to bring
to pass.

KUHIO WILL HUN ANYHOW.
"For It U n fact, not nlono that

Kuhlo Is a candidate for
but that he will he a candidate whether
ho Is nominated by the Republicans
or not. He will ask the Republicans
for a nomination. Not n doubt of It,
And It the Uinc virtuous outfit cap-

tures the convention, ho will probably
get It. But. If ho does not, he will
run nnywny. And this Is not a proph-
ecy. It Is an appalling fact uncov-
ered by the search of the Lano Sun-

day school clnss camped on tho track
of the bad, wlcjied Achl. It has been
found, Indeed, that tho trail of tho
serpent. Is over the whole mess.

And, Indeed, why should Kuhlo hesi-
tate, if It comes to the last point? It
Is an open nn. notorious fact that ho
promised to step aside for Alex. Rob-

ertson at thlSjComlngVlcctlon. That
was a political bargain, as fnlrly made
us any political bargain ever was.
Never mind Its aspect In tho public
eye, nor the Interest of the people In
the personnel of thelrhlgh servants. A
bargain-- Is a bargain, In politics as In
anything else. It Is because he bolted
the convention that Achl Is being fol-

lowed as the man who has committed
tho unpardonable sin. How much
worse Achl's sin Is than the one It
is said Kuhlo purposes to commit, nnd
the Lane Sunday school scholars pur-
pose to uphold him In committing, Is
a iiuestlon In ethics for the Sunday
school scholars. Maybe Charley Clarke
.will lend enlightenment when he leads
the next meeting of the class. If you
will tell Charley what ethics means
ho will tell you nil about it.

NEVER iJECONSTHUCTED.
As for Kuhlo well, Kuhlo Is Kuhlo.

He was taken out of a Homo Rule
caucus, nlmost llternlly, to run for
Congress on the Republican ticket, and
would go back Into a Home Rule cau-
cus, without doubt, and feel quite as
muYh nt home ns he ever did. As n
matter of fact, nobody who knows him
has ever claimed that Kuhlo was recon-
structed. Least of all has Kuhlo ever
claimed It for himself. Ho has said
more or less openly. In more or less
public places, that he regretted tho old
order. And why should not ho7 Ho
wns a much greater man under tho
old order than ho ever will bo under
the new, In despite of tho accident of
an election to Congress.

Kuhlo will turn as many times ns
any Iino In thu Sunday school class,
nnd with as easy facility so long as
tho turn Is to his own advantage.- - But
there U reason to doubt tho truth of

him. Sam Inherits tho Lorrln An
drews traditions, and they nro about
the most valuable asset the county or-
ganization has.

NOT JACK LUCAS.
Moreover, Jack Lucas Is about ns

close to Link McCandless us one poll- -
j tlt-la- can be to another, and while
jacK may not love aciu, ne is contin-
ent enough not to throw down one
pledge breaker to take up another. In
effect, Jnck Lucas has the virtue of
consistency and In the past has been
credited with the other virtue of stay-
ing by his friends. So, when that
shrill, small voice comes bellowing
through thu Pall gap, from Kuneohe,
It is even betting that Jack Lucas ami'
Sum Johnson will be found euch with
an ear pretty close to the ground.
Achl Is not the only sand crab on the
bench.

As lo tho Territorial admlnstratlon
getting In behind Kuhlo! Well, It Is
to laugh I

By the wny. If Alex. Robertson
managed the last county compjilgn
against the Civic Federation, wnere
decs that leave the talented Fred. T.
P Waterhouse, otherwise and more
popularly known as "the Mark Hnnna
of Hawaiian politics?" You remem-
ber, of course, how "Lorrln Andrews
got out from under in that county
cumpnlgn? It was a very clever bit of
political side stepping. And how
Freddy Wulerhouse put both feet In
to tho breach right gallantly, and be
came Known thereafter by the name
which his fond friends still bestow
upon him In moments of fervent af-
fection? Well, then. Is Alex. Robcrt- -

going to lake tllat poor llOHOf
nw,ll' frum " t00- - a"er " llns ""'ennrgou mat ue nns laueu 10 noia too
county committee together?

ALEXANDER THE UNHAPPY.
Perish tho thought! Alex, has trou-

bles of his own, without charging the
Sheriff of Oahu and the rest of them
up to his account. It Is enough, sure-
ly, for one man to be knocked out of
his chance for glory by overtrustful-ncs- s,

without burdening him with all
the nIiim In the calendar,

Ned Adams, It was said yesterday,
wauls to give Dickon Trent a run for
his money, too, being tiled of the bur
den of the HupervUoral job, but it Is
well to bear In mind that It will per-
haps ho harder lu heal Trent 'than to
knock seven distinct' nnd particular
Rinds of spots (iff Achl. For there Is
not n wicked thing about Trent. A
blanket warrant may bo made in rover
a i.ilary Hut, but It ran not be spread
tu cover the entire vomit y treasury.

Tho sheriff of Oahu lonllmieH in
dll I lie police fnrt-- In his t'llldii wuy

in Ills own iHilltlciil inturiiNi, hut II
I a ruully unkind In mi uritirnnnn paper
in uniiitt rlntit out and Y. l lliU lain
luy, lliut Hid Hlinrllf U only "likely"
io run Tim Hlit'iirf Inld thai vny ia

-r. only hint Crhluy. Illut lix vn u
. .iiiUiluli'. Ml Win III" Wr In KiVillH
i dp Nhnrlif i) tlm inn to IiiUi, lurauii
Hi Advulleer uxjK IiIiii hi h vwiri- l-r

iimyl i M)i(t' it limlMlim II
If ! fur Nlli to wvo u Hup ,i r
irwii in, aii'B'ey. A iml um o!
WliI) lu ajavtl buy mii knuwn Co Liu

it (wIMMiiii'i iruul V'kIijuWw nmvj,
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GENERAL SUMMARY.
In all portions of the Group temperatures were considerably

lower than for several weeks heretofore. High southerly, shifting
lo westerly and northwesterly, winds' were general during Wednes-
day and continued in many sections during Thursday. Fairly good
showers Accompanied the wind in a few ltJcalities, hut as" a rule
drought conditions continued and a heavy and general rain is
needed. ,

Although the storm was of short duration, it was particularly
severe while it lasted. In a)! sections of Hawaii, but more espe-
cially along the windward coast, the wind caused great damage to
both old and young cane, plantation Humes, buildings and trees.
The destructive winds in Maui were chiefly confined to the north-
ern coast, where fruit trees and plantation flumes and trestles suf-

fered much. In windward Oahu, both cane and coffee were con-
siderably damaged, while jn leeward districts many trees were up-

rooted and several small buildings were demolished. In northern
Kauai, young rice and trees were blown down and lowland pas-
tures were greatly injured by strong northwest winds from the ocean.
During the storm a heavy snow fell on the, summit of- - Haleakala
mountain in Man-'- , The harvesting and grinding of mature cane
continue, plowing is in progress, and some cane is being planted.
Young rice grew well during the week, and conditions were generally
favorable for the advancement of young pineapple plants and the
ripening,of winter crop pines. Pastures in practically all sections
of the Group need rain.

REMARKS 'BY CORRESPONDENTS.
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Knumana The weather I 'again
dry; high winds on the "ill and oth
broke down some cune, and a' number
of forest trees, and several stretches
of cane Hume; a forest lire which
lasted a day und two nights destroy-

ed many trees and scorched young
cune. J. E. Gnmnlielson.

Ponahawnl The weather here has
been dry nnd windy all week. J. E.
G.unnllclson.

Illlo Thu dry weather continues,
and ruin Is needed badly; high winds
on the "th und Sth did considerable
damage to all vegetation. L. C. Ly-

man.
P.tpalkou The dry weather still

continues und enne is suffering: n ter-
rific gale on tho night' of tho'tth did
iihout JtfO.OOO worth of damage to Hume
trestles; we are weeding and strlPT
ping cane, plowing laud nndphiiitlng.

J. T. Molr.
Pepeekeo Tho weather during the

past week has been very dry, with
high winds; we aro cutting nnd grind-
ing cane, clearing, plowing and har-
rowing land, and planting cane. Jas.
Webster.

Honomu Thn weather has been
very dry during the week; u. severe-win-

storm on the "th and Sth caused
considerable damage to growing crops
and to Humes; we are harvesting
cune, and clearing and plowing land
for planting. Wm. Pullur.

Papaaloa A strong northerly wind
on the "th nnd 8th caused considerable
damage to buildings, Humes, Hrld both
young and old cane; the hlir'vestlng
and grinding of cane continue. C. Mc-

Lennan,
Laupahoehoe The weather continues

very dry, the supply of water Is very
short, and pastures are drying up; a
very severe gale from tho northwest
from 7 p. in. of the "th to 5 p. m. of the
Sth caused considerable damage to
houses and trees. E. W. Barnard.

Ooknla The heaviest wind storm In
years swept tho coast during the night
of the "th and the following day and
caused much damage; the harvesting
of cane continues. W. G. Walker.

Paaullo The week has been warm
and dry, with abundant sunshine; th
heaviest southwest wind In years pre-

vailed on the "th and Sth, causing
much damage to both old nmf young
cane; many trees vere blown down
und buildings were unroofed. C. R.
lllncow.

Paauhau A heavy kona storm oc-

curred during the latter part of the
week, but very little rain fell on the
lower lands; we are harvesting nnd
planting cane. H. Glass.

Nlulil Calm weather early In tho
week was followed by a severe wlnu
storm which did considerable damage
to enne und buildings; we were com-
pelled to stop grinding nt 10 a, m, o
Sth on account of the storm. F." C.
Paetow,

Kohala Mission The heaviest storm
In many years caused much damage to
Humes, trees and crops on the" ithT Dr.
It. D. Ilond.

Puakea Ranch Southerly winds
during the greater part i(if the' week
culminated In a very severe storm on
ti "th, but with little rain; on nt

of the high winds pastures nre
becoming dry nnd rain Is needed. A.
.Mason,

Puuliue Calm weather rrom the 1st
to the tlh wns followed by two days
of high southerly winds with light
rains; pastures art-- lu fair condition
and stock Is Improving. S. P, Woods.

ICamuela The days have been Hue
and the nights cool; on the "th we ex-

perienced n southwest gale followed by
11 heavy rain. Mrs. E, W, Hay.

Pauwnawua The weather has been
rather cold; on the "th a heavy rain
fell, accompanied by high winds.
Robt. Hind.

On the "th we. hud n
good rain from the south, amounting
tu 1.19 Indies; this will greatly hepf-l- it

crops and live stock. Robt. Wal-
lace,

Naalehu No roln has fallen now for
over two weeks; n heavy southerly
gain occurred on the 7th. 0. O, Kill,
ney.

I'ahula The wiMlher lontlnuuii dry.
and n niiitluvtHrl khIu, which Isnllll
hluwIiiK, U drtimigiiiff no to 11

wxiunt.-- ll. D, (ui rlHuii
DUii ,Tli,i wmillitir niillime very

dry and inii. vtlih a iriinir nuiili
Hint); lim vwatliitf itlnuvs i(i ul tunic
rim Imiutr pliintud - P,

KhIhiIh Dry wmiili.r lm prevailed
Mln ilurlmr lln jt.ni wrki heavy

NiUlll Wllhla OMIUIIiH) U) I ltt Jill Hill)
it imrlhtiily iruju oil Hid (llb--fl. J.
I.yiimn,

lilNlljyl-W- K ,'H yd Jjfil wT0V

lug wc'iihcr with good showers over
the whole plantation; heavy rains In
tho mountains are supplying an
abundance of water for Hunting cane.

H. Neubaur,
Hami Clear and warm weather haa

iiievalled during the entire week; there
uro 110 Indications of rain and our
supply of water Is getting low. N.
Quisled.

Nahiliu The week hits lieeu dry, witli
warm days hut tho coldest nights wo
have had this season; a very lienvj
northwest wind occurred oiT Wednes
day. (). O. Jacobs.

Poahl Fine weather, with Iiclit
showers and cold nights, oarly in tho
week, was followed by a heavy kona
wind but with Jittlo rain. Geo. Groves.

Haiku During moat of the week tho
weather has been dry, sunny and very
fnvOralilo' for the growth of pineapple
plants and the riponinj,' of the fruit, but
pastures are gottinp; lrv and the water
in Irrigation ditencs is very low; on tho
7th a slronj; south wind prevailed,

by a heavy snowfall on Ha-

leakala mountain and light rains 011 the
lowlands. I). I). DahUvin.

I'.ita Fine weather provniied hero
during the week except oa Wednesday,
when a strong south wind was accom-
panied by heavy dashes of rain; pres-
ent indications point to more rain,
which is ueedcd.-r- .i. ,T. Jones.

I'uuueiio Tho weather lias been vari-
able; a very low barometer 011 tho 7th
was attended by very high southerly
winds nnd heavy rain squalls, but no
damage was done. J, N. S. Willinms.

Wailuku Rright days and very cool
nights have prevailed, with a heavy
rain and strong, south wind on the 7th;
t he storm did considerable dainngo to
flumes and trestles and great damage to
fruit trees1; irrigation ditches and
streams aro full. Hro. Frank.

Kiliei Temperatures this week have
been about tho samo as laat; strong
southerly winds on tho Cth, Oth and 7th
luivo been nttcmled by rains to wind
ward; wo are fertilizing and harvesting
cane and plowing land. James Scott.

ISLAND OF 'OAHU.
Maunawili Tho weather wns very

stormy on tho 7th nnd Sth; bananas nnd
coffee have been greatly damaged by
the high winds, but tho accompanying
rains havo been most beneficial. John
Herd.

Wnimanalo Temperatures lmvo been
comewlinl lower this week, and a heavy
rain tirrotnpnnicil the high wind of tho
7th. A, Irvine.

I'alolo The weather continues pntt
dry; several small buildings were de-
molished by the high wind on tho 7th,
lint no particular dninago was done in
tho tores.ts; pastures aro rather dry;
young rico and taro aro in good condl-nicel-

Hon and growing F. L. Web- -

sto.
Miino.i The light rains of tho past

week have done vory littlo toward re-

lieving tho drought, which is making
itself felt more nnd nioro as tho weoks
go by; Manna streams nre very low,
and pastures need a good rain. F. X,
Parke.--. -

Honolulu Temperatures hnvo been
considerably lower during tiio past
week; during the storm of tho 7th a
maximum wind velocity of 30 miles nn
hour from the northwest was recorded
nt 2:8 p. in., this being tho highest
velocity attained hero since the station
wns established in the fall of 1P04.
Local Ollh-e- , U. S. Weather Riireau.

Kwu A good shower of rain fell on
the 7th and was of great benefit to
cane nnd other vegetation; n strong
motherly gale occurred on tho 8th, but
did no damage. W, l.ohrengel.

Wnianiie Temperatures throughout
tho week have been rather low; high
winds on tho 7th wero by
rain, V. Meyer,

Knhnkii A wind storm on tho 7th,
liy light nilnfal did

damage to crop; thn rainfall
of the week, .71 Im-li- , was very liene

11 for piinturcs mid crops, hut not
atillii-len- t in iiinmint to allow the slmt-lln-

down of punipa; the hum-Min- of
l.iile plantation steam
plowing for Hie 10S nun- - crop is in
irogrona. H. T. Cliriatoiiherai-ii- ,

JW,ANI OF KAUAI.
MiiUiiwell A wcalerly lorni prevail-

ed during the entire day nf Hie Tlh, no
I'liiiipiinled by iti'-l- i of ruin tempera
luri-- during the lulli-- r wr nf tho week
wiro i'ouldi-riill- Inner Hum litsri'lo
fori. Iluivuiliiii Hngur 'n,

Hliifln-W- llli Hu. ii'i'illoi! of .fit)
Inch of ruin ilurlng llm curly morning

Hid hlli. ul whluli Hum pi Miutlirriy
Inrm wm in cruKriiM, ilia lijert

litis lii'i'ij ilryi Imimi iililjl miJuw brim vry wilil ilif wVr-m--
llrvi b) HiiUHr flu. "waw

IfojuiiwwTliu w!'M!i!7 iu 1,Mh j);y

Lasting Effect.

This Evidence Should Provq Every
Claim Mado for Doan'a Back-

ache Kidney Tills in Honolulu.

Relief from the pains and aches of a
bad back Is always welcome to every
backache sufferer; but to cure a lame,
weak or aching back Is what's wanted.
Cure It so It will stay cured. It can
be done. Here's the strongest evidence
to Drove It:

Jumes E. Howard, a resident of Ho-
nolulu, writes: "I fe t Incumbent
upon me to Inform you of the benefit
I have derived from the use of Doan's
Dackache Kidney Pills. 1 had been a
sufferer from backache and Kidney
trouble for years, but after using a
few boxes of Doan's Pills, have found
great relief and have had no recur-
rence for at least six months. I am
seventy-tw- o years old, having served
three years during the late Civil War
in the United States where I undoubt-
edly contracted the kidney disease by
exposure nnd hardships. I feel very
grateful for the relief I have received,
for I had previously tried various rem-
edies without success. You may use
this statement for publication as you
see fit."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills' are
for sale by all dealers. Price fifty
cents per box, or sent by mall on re-

ceipt of price by the Holllster Drug
Co., Honolulu, wholesale agents for the
Hawaiian Islands. Remember the
name Doan's, and, take no other.
i50CaOSOK0020S02!OSOSC
cloudy, with light showers and low tem-
peratures during tho latter part of the
week; a severe wind storm occurred on
tho 7th. P. Mcl-an-

Lihue Tho weather hns again mod-

erated after a strong wind on tho 6th
and 7th; the rainfall of thn week
amounted to 1.28 inches. F. Weber.

Kilnuca Tho weather this week has
been very stormy, with strong westerly
winds, which, however, caused no dam-
age to cane. L. B. Boreiko.

Hannlei Nice, trees and lowland pas-
tures were greatly damaged by strong
northwest winds on tho 7th and Sth.
I!. G. K. Doverill.

X. jr'C. ASHLEY,
Section Director.

BELIEVES RUBBER
WILL PASS SUGAR

Last week Q. Q. Bradford came up
from tho United States Experiment
Station on Oahu to plant out for ex-

perimental purposes a largo number of
grapes on tho property of the Kau-paknl- ua

Wine and Liquor Company's
estate at Kaupakalua.

Ho brought with him about twenly-flv- e

hundred cuttings of over one hun-
dred varieties and planted them on the
grounds selected by J. E. Hlgglns, who
was here recently from the station for
tho purpose of mnklng tho selection of
proper lands for them.

Mr. Bradford Is an enthusiastic hor-
ticulturist and Is a firm beHever In tho
future of grape growing for the Island.

He has studied rubber culture, too,
and has planted many trees on tho
station grounds and thinks that In
time rubber will supplant BUgar In Im-

portance In the Islands. As rubber re-
quires one class of soli and climate
and sugar another all must wish tho
industry ns complete a success as ho
believes It will ultimately attain. He
completed his labors at Kaupakalua
this week and returned to Honolulu
from Kahulul by the steamer Claudlne.

Maul News.
---

DARING OUTRAGE

IN WAILUKU TOWN

Last Saturday night an old man by
the name of Johnny Smith while on his
wny home, accompanied by a Portu-
guese blacksmith, was assaulted by
some of tho many vagrants that hang
around town. He was struck In the
back of tho head and received a severe
cut that laid his scalp open. As he
fell he turned and was struck In the
face with a large stone that laid him
out. His friend turning to protect him
was struck with a large stone In tho
face and pelted over the body, nnd ran
away.

The assailants were Porto Rlcans
who robbed the old man of all ho had
In one pocket, which was but sixty
cents, leaving the rest of his money In
another pocket where ho had, It hidden
and tied up In his handkerchief.

This Is the second tlmo recently that
tho old man has been robbed on the
samo road.

On tho former occasion when he was
on his way homo two Porto Rlcops
offered to assist him homo and on
reaching homo he found ha hud been
relieved of tho money he hnd.

One Porto Rlcan has been arrested
and tho sheriff believes ho wns one
nf thu crowd that committed tho rob-- (
bery.

For soma tlmo It has been noticed
that these peoplo nro bunging around
town and havo no visible menus of
support. Putting a lot of them to work
on (ho roads ns vagrant would hen-- n

lit tho county, teach .them a much
needed lesson, and make our streets
less dangerous lo travel, Mnul Nt-ws-,

L
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luw Irlul In the limn I he law pre- -
Hll III"

Hon! He llrmvinir 6 Mailing fo. won
lis null ugttlnal A. J, I'liinphfll Trwis-ur- r,

lo riwvrr llwn ( mii) pii
ally ll mi) u i fitrelifi) ixirimrailnii,
Ilif limn finding thai u ilfmiirnr w
Mirrvwlly iiviri ujiil by Hip Juilvu willed
uminidKi Hmt ili mum hmh
imjiwlii wtrujuej Hi fmlioty, (ml tJtw
Trajpurwi ujjd jimj rw immy csyw
!m M mm Ui wKiiifjii mt vel

if u

untnry nnd not under durcm, It wm
field Hint nn uRlcl.il receiving money)
under protMt of the payer, could 'de-
posit It Jn the treasury only nt tils
peril.

A test case has been prepared on the
nuciilon of the validity of the law re-
quiring corporations under Hawaiian
Inws to render nnnu.il exhibits of their
affairs to the Treasurer The Mer-
chants' Association endorses the con-
testing of the law.

In tho Circuit t.ourt, Oahu, a verdict
was returned for the plaintiff In tho
ejectment case of C. A. Brown vs. J.
D Pprecktls et al.. which has be In
rtndlnir for seven years apd been be-
fore the Supreme Court nnd three cir-
cuit courts. It Involves waterfrontproperty at Illlo.

The Kona plantation case W. W.
Blerce Co., Ltd., vs. C. J Hutchlns,
trustee Is nmvv, before the United
States Supreme Court. Ii . ,. ac
count of this case, at the Instance ot I
plnlntlff, that the Organic Act,.was
amended by a surprise motion In ConVvIl
gress, so thnt cases Involving $5000 or
more might bo nppealed from the Ter-
ritorial to the Federal Supreme Court.

Receipts of the Countv of O.ihn fori,
February were $173,881.69 and disburse-
ments Innvlnn- o K. !.,... nV.

$118,475.60 against $143,023.31 the end oj
juuuury.

PROMOTION AND PROGRESS.
Olna Sugar.Co. is dividing a tract,.

ot 200 acres Into homestead lots,-- if

which houses will be erectod, for Its'
plantation laborers. Title will be"-

given after three years of occupincjl
and cultivation. JH. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,, hasvdecla'r- -.

ed its concurrence In the eiecutlvea''
policy of domlclledjlabpr, iPalidA-lwi-- i

way & rattd-CcOVm- " permit; Subleases
for long terms on Its lands subleased
to plantations for the 'sake of aiding
the same policy.

Work on the 29 buildings of the 1
haulki Army Post Is making good''
progress. Efforts are being made by.
improvement clubs and Individual
property owners to obtain Increased
car service on Beretanla street and
Walalae road lines. E. 'J.'HIttrinsaf.
the U, S. Experiment Station tas yi4
lted Mnul to promote grape growing

President Roosevelt has recommenoVI
ed to Congress appropriations' Of $Su
000, for defenses of Pacific, ppsse'sBtorrt.

The Hawaii Promotion Committee ft
Inviting the Amerlcnn Cllmatqloglcal
Association to hold Its next-year'- s ses
sion at Honolulu. Prof. Rltter, th
California biologist, in a lecture here',
has ndvocated tho creation of a Nn
tlonal Fish Commission station nt Ha1
nnlulu.

Ocean steam arrivals for the wcel
have been the Olympla from Port L01
Anseles, the Arlzonan from. Seattle,
the Doric from San Francisco, the
Mlowera from the Colonies' .and th,
Aorangl Jrom Vancouver.. Departure:
havo been the Alameda for San Fran
cisco, the Doric for tho Orient, the
transport Thomas for San, Francisco,
the Mlowera for Vancouver," the Olym
nla for Seattle and the Aorancl fm
the Colonies. Next mall' for. San F.rn"n!

Cisco will be by the Coptic '6morr6w

MILLS COLLEGE AND
SEMINARY.

LOCATED IN THE BEAUTIFUl
OAKLAND HILLS. It is the onll
chartered college for women In CaJI
fornla. There are eight buildings antB
150 acres of ground. The location l'J

most excellent, healthful and beautiful!
A refined Christian home for younij
women.

Hie College confers degrees nn
grants diplomas. Seminary course ac
credited to the universities nnd lead
lng Eastern colleges. Excellent oppor
tunlttes otTereil,for the study of Mu
sic, An and Elocution. Fortieth year
Spring term began January 10th, 1900
Pupils received nt any time. Write fol
catalogue and illustrated booklet. Adl
dress, Mrs. C. T. Mills, President
Mills College P. O., California.

NOTICE.

All stockholders of tho HONOLULl
INVESTMENT, CO., LTD., entitled
shares of stock In tho FIDELITY II- -

SURANCE COMPANY, must apply fJ
their certificates of stock In thn lal
tcr company to G. A. Schuman, at h
office. In Honolulu, on jot before Ma
1, 1900, or they will-forf-

eit their rlglj
to said Bhares of stock In said Fldcll
Insurance Company, Ltd., In accorfl
nnce with a. resolution of tho Board
Director,.
FIDELITY INSURANCE CO., LTl

Q. H. BERREY,
Secretary .
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